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BACK TO PRIVATE 
OWNERSHIP NOW

three cents

RAIL WA Y EMPLO YES’ STRIKE MANY 
CAUSES FRANCE TO INVOKE 

WAR TIME RESTRICTIONS
■"■■J ♦—, n _______________________ ________________________

NEW ALLIANCE 
TO DEFEAT THE 

PEACE TREATY

—

Expected Question of Leader
ship Will Net be Decided by 
Caucus Until After Con

ference in New York.

Reports of Railroad Directors 
Show the Situation,

Whole, to be Rather Fav
orable With Provision

ing Now Assured,

• ECONOMICS IN USE
OF FUEL ORDERED

Cafes and Public Establish
ments Obliged to Close at 
An Early Hour, and Street 
Car Service Greatly Cur
tailed.

Press Comment 
Varied On Irish 

Home Rule Bill

as a Praises Work of the English
Architect of Parliament Build

ings But Fails to Mention 
Work of His French As
sociate Who Weis Laud
ed by Sir Geo. Foster.

LIBERALS NERVOUS
OVER LEADERSHIP

Little Concealing of Fact 
Among Liberals That the 
Recent Course and Conduct 
of Their Leader Has Not 
Impressed the Party.

Japanese Troops 
In Siberia Join 

The Bolshevik

t
ME1GHEN REGARDED 

AS LOGICAL CHOICE

Should An Election be Precip
itated by Defeat of Gov’t 
on Any of Its Proposals Sit
uation Would be Interesting

Ottawa, Fet AS.—(Canadian Press.)
—The departure of Hon. J. A. Calder,
■Minister of I

Belfast, Feb. 29.—'Reserved com- 
ment is made on the Irish Home 
Rule Bill by the Belfast Unionist 
press. The Northern Whig bails 
the btll'a recognition of, the dis
tinction between Ulster and the 
remainder of Ireland as a consid
erable step forward and says it Is 
one likely to Influence any further 
legislative attempts In Ireland.

The Irish News condemns the, 
measure as not having “a single re- 

I deeming

Mild Reservationist Accuses 
Irrecortcilables and Demo
crat Leader of Conniving 

to Block Treaty 
Agreements.

Despite Protests of the 2,000,- 
000 Railway Employees 
President Signs Bill That 

Relinquishes Gov't 
Control.

London. Mar. 1—Serious labor 
troubles hare broken out In Japan, 
Hie Daily Meti eeyw tt understand» 
The newspaper does not know ho* 
ran the government was able to 
rape with the situation, hot says 
disturbances are frequent, and re. 
cent report saye that «.detachment 
of Japanese troops to Siberia have 
Joined the BolAertk, causing un.MORE DEMOCRATIC

VOTES REQUIRED
! UNION EXECUTIVES

REMAIN SILENT
feature.” tion and Colonisa

tlon for Wash 
Hon.-*J. D. RelS, Minister of Railways 
and Canals, wee waiting in that city 
-to meet Sir Robert Bordon on his ar
rival from

n, and the fact thatRafto, Feb. 89—Premier MtUerand 
morning convened the heads of 

tte Ministers affected by the railway 
•trike and the directors of the compan
ies wbo submitted reports cl condi
tions on their lines. The director of 
€be Parla, Lyons and -Mediterranean 
system announced that there had been 
» marked relaxation in the situation 
•lnoe Friday, especially on the Paris- 
Marsc-Ules. He said the strike was 
accentuated yesterday, notably at Di- 
pohn where 25 trains were in eervice.
The director claimed that this number 
could he Increased to 32 today.

The director at -the Eastern line said 
Chat the road’s suburban service was 
in a restless condition ibtu showed 
signs of improvement. The director 
of the Northern line said that, con
trary to press reports, freight service Melbourne, Feb. 29—Sir Ronald C 
on his road was not delayed and goods Mmiroe-Fer«mB«n n C’
sent to the markets were arriving . ^ l ’ toe (,overnOT Oener-
regiriarly. He asserted that the North- w openlng 13)6 Commonwealth Par- 
era carried five thousand persons yes- llti*nent Thursday said that early de- 
terday to the races at Enghien. cision by the United States

The Orleans system, according to the responsibilities of 
its dlrectQr, ran eleven trains between Natl 
Paris and Bordeaux yesterday and 
food supply trains are being moved 
eatisfactorlly. Isolated attempts to 
damage the lines have been foiled, he 
declared. The director of the state 
tines reported that service at Lontpans-

Australia Must 
Make Loans To 
Meet Obligations

To Swing Treaty as Lodge
Followers Want it to Go_
Vote to be Taken Within elp „ to the 
Ten Days. Government at

,W.dllngto„.-i5r5"-An„th„ new ITwZ^
detato‘ona!herTroaVot Ver^S*,* ?eW ve.ryb^11' *“* .the dlte °l 
nïï*yonb/„în,he,r,nKHd'Teg8etott wTh £Tb, 1ST
ista When he‘ conwratuk.,^ ed untl1 the "tofu °< Mr Calder Iron,
HHchroek of Nebro,k, ,h^ hU Premier and
tration leader and ^ Reid. The latter is returning to
leader of the i^reconciliahlLB^Oh!k, i* ottawa after «Pending some weeks in

SMHjürSE" s=r J.vr“ ~ " ■
KS, ME*. &£%£ s*
long time that it is the nawÜT** ÎPL* slde of 016 Unionist Party, are charg■senator (rom Nlbr^ka toTfea? ^ 5* ^ ^”3“” WiUl tndeci' 
Treaty, with Republican v«t. If hô f1»” “>d *»«* ‘'hvlng 
can but if not n.™ !' lr In order to stave offLh tide, 'm ,a. v?e‘' Some of them claim
claimed greater strength haa alrMdy chosen the man to soc-
oMutortnatlon concerning the RuTan Sri’ÏÏÜk'ûî.'t?’^ -***^--*“ B°‘

th^dTfL^ro80^" M.t0 tU’d,

De^mtic lead’ers-Tho "SSSS k'"*

^ ««gw 
aSVï sajr-ffgis
before it the resolution relating to

-^»atras?ïrsthis resolution be taken >na ÎÎ?. °D sWered ln th® case of Mr. Melghea, the plans of toe lexers'“ 49 ,elt «“*■ ’**> he Is the logical 
Will be adopted in toe sample™’ ““ ,or toe P™'- he has -too many 
at the last selon of (Sterol “ mcn °*‘iast htm «W P»t alleged ot- 

Many Senators nredleten e. feneOT °< «mission and commlaeion.
that if no actual «llbuster eom^ ft? Slr HeoTT Dra»',on- ™ the other band, 
entire list of reserve,ine. 'h 1» without a political pest, and If thedisposed of and“^to“U°o„ tî® cbolce °» » «“>>« «“ be delayed un-
Treaty Itself within the neitt.i, s.14® U1 he had time to prove himself 

wamn tne neit -ten days. tn the House, there might be a brief
in Ms favor. The return of Sif Thom
as White Is hardly being hoped for 
even by hie friends. He has refused to 
consider the idea, it is stated, even if 
he were assured of the premiership, 
though If he had been a member of the 
Government at the time Sir Robert 
Borden announced Ms plan of retiring 
he would have been the successor.

Should an election be precipitated 
by the defeat of the Government on 
any one of the questions coming be
fore the 'Commons, the situation would 
be ever, more interesting.

Sir Robert would have to return, or 
a successor be chosen on the spur of 
the moment, or the formation cf a new 
Government wound have to be left to 
the part tes defeating the Government. 
The call from the Governor General 
might then ibe given to Hon. Macken
zie King to form a Government and 
go before the people for their approv-

Mexican Bandits 
Continue To Shoot 

And Plunder

All Who Arc in Washington 
Will be in Conference To- 
<l*y to Agree on Public Ex
pression of Railroad Labor’s' 
Attitude.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. ^Parliament 

launches

»ad, .have raised goe- 
jontinuance of Union 
1 the leadership. It 
that these two ques-

upon Its sessional career to- 
morrow with an totereat attaching to
aZïuTy XirVtte,,ded • P"-

ThP ,slon of recent years.Kill One and Fatally Wound £?Ç“o* iïfltZ STS? 
Another, Proprietors of • SSSSl«'^« 
Store at Monta Camp, and sJZTby Sr To?™?* Ü bc

Ng epeeoh since

deal of aniiero ““"r" ,witn * «real
ereling Of the'
course and cond.BB 1 hi* recent 
Impressed his .party. ^V® ““

Dl.plea.ee French.

'^dere to toe new UijÏLÏf tarl0“
iï*zuatzzz fr -pro 

2S5 - 'paying tribut*, frf0»*11 rod, in
special and apchitects, made
to Mr. MaroS

re a caucus to be

Mandate for the Common
wealth to Administer Terri- 
tories Captured Has Been 
Delayed by Postponement 
of Ratification of Treaty.

Washington, Feb. 29. — President 
Wilson signed the Railroad Bill Iget 
night, on the eve of the return of the 
roads to their owners and to private 
operation. In a proclamation issued 
at the time, the President vested in

conferred on the erocnflve by the Bill. ” froTlto"™
The Whtte House Uro made nnbllc iT-gi” fp'm Tuccon with Moodhounde

the text of the letter written by Mr i^Ttoltn. rti vSÏÏ™!'! p',T,",lt 
Wilson to the representatives of the %jLr a!^ ,25° .“‘T1 „AleI“df 
Railroad Brotherhoods who bad asked Fraser to a r.1,1 ii
him to name a commission, composed g|llre M f '.,y^'3r'iliy on t6elr 

acted ns he did equally of employers and employee del-1 heroin <fi£d£ Stoare^Ite.T 
a bed situation, «gates, to consider wage demands. de^ASTÏt, 3?w.S»*r.<* 
that Sir Robert The President tells the Union man night He was J*' , *

that the Railroad Bill Itself provides Sf Sm ’ T*
for a bi-partiean hoard to act on wage ! Sruntrv a^. T .ï T

of certain other questions. SSt «.toff ^ H? b,5‘tler 18
It is into The railway systems of the United ' ‘̂hflSTn are eVromf to t S?

that the man Ptetee, operated as one great railroad aide from San Diego W* tod~
as Ms choice to *ln<:e December 1, 1917, were again 1 Fraser told the «™-v nrin J. K. Calder. divided among the dllferent com- on ,to etoro LnLd

Saskatohe- Panies. While arrangements tor tor- his “ “" identiflSt X
congerMng,mal reetoration of the roads to their bandits as Lam. a former einutovee 

owners were completed Saturday, in- of the _
#he premier- fractions were sent ont today to oper- led by another' IM» Tb0^™^

“— nanrowed ating representatives of the railroads ed the store and ordered bnnaî ZLMeighen, luformlng them that they would re- cordî^ to “re^^t^n<lawZom 
jMrH^ry|port to "the proper olBclale of toe warning, they begeTn Sj/S

“".«IhepdlS
nd darned on horoehack. -d i^eftd

f-anadiaT -m.
“i the lobbies aft**,. the tatter 
concealment made ”o‘lignant, indeed „ ,-s“'Ser' So iu-‘hat Mr. K^rjL .- ‘“«tosalon 
hastened to toe h “'etake.
correct his remark^ Hansard to
Marchand s name. * d neert Mr

Kinburn and Stella Maria Had drots^îch^n the grot»

Their Propellers Stripped m KSSTSSr 
the Ice Fields. J-* "aster of ,ïe a t of^dV

------------- ™7'ln7;'<- «ever have bely^h^

MnBs usfortuoate b^i Mr
stripped to‘lhhe TeyTto 

'“w °! tbe steamer Sable, and when 
off Pennant Point at noon today the
rhT il,,” °, tbe Klnburn Parted and 
,ne 1 ,ter steamer commenced to drift 
towards the shoals, there being a 
strong southeast gale blowing 

The Sable sent a wireless for as- 
sistance for the Klnburn, and the naval 
staff notified the life-saving stations 

Brussels, Fob. 29.—The strike of ooal at Herring Cove and Duncan's Cove 
miners, called a few days ago in the to Preceed to the aid of the disabled 
Moffs field in protest against the new ! ' "erJ w,!,hl’1 two hundred
bed prices and tor higher wages, has i „nd , anchor‘ he'd
extended to the Central District of La I uL „.,H?fax arr,te[i on the

scene later and brought to the Kin- 
Burn to port.

<
House leader by 
sen will be the 
Sir Robert when-

to share 
the League of 

ns was earnestly to be hoped tor. 
A mandate for the Commonwealth to 
administer the territories captured by 
the Australians had been delayed l>v 
postponement of the ratification of the 
Treaty with"Germany, he added, hut
iS.ear!Lif*iUe was tixP^cted. and legis
lation will be provided for adoption <xf 
the mandate.

The Governor General said that pro
duction and enterprise within the
mon wealth was vigorous but __
much money was required to meet oh-' 
ligations arising from the war. He 
foreshadowed fresh loans, the Issue oa 

situation was favorable. The person- P06®8 of smaller denomination, 
nei e* Toulouse also refused to striklvi*011 of 4118 customs tariff, futu

froee measures, revision of the____
al constituency and for the depart
ment of home industries.

leas o
Cabinet.
drôles upon hi«normal on the main lines,

while the situation was stationary at 
Bt. Lazare. .Men quit work at some 
provincial centres like Charlies and 
Bate tes, but the situation at Dieppe 
rod Havre, he said, was good. The 
personnel at Rouen refused to strike 
and on the southern system, except 
tor the workshops at Bordeaux, the

'4
com-
that

♦
Mr.K|M; 

future do
nation- 12.01, Marc 

tinue in his present position.
All the union executives, who are 

here, will be called to confer for the 
purpose of agreeing on a public ex. 
pression of railroad Labors' attitude. 
There was no indication tonight as to 
the sentiment among the leaders who 
had read the President’s statement in 
answer to their requests that he with
hold his approval from the bill. They 
said they had stated their cause and 
that, until a policy could be deter
mined, they would remain silent as to 
future action.

The conferee# were agreed that the 
reports of the directors of the rail- 
roivde showed the situation as a whole 
to be rather favorable with provision
ing assured.

In order to maintain the present 
stocks of coal several economies in 
the use of fuel have been ordered. 
Oaifes and public establishment» will 
be closed at 10 p.m. with the excep
tion of theatres and moving picture 
dhows, which are permitted to remain 
open until 11 o'clock. T>e street rail
ways will stop running at 11.30 p.m. 
Other restrictions in effect during the 
war will again be put into force.

Sir

MARINE MINISTER 
READY TO DON 

THE BOXING GLOVES

DISABLED COASTAL 
STEAMERS TOWED 

INTO HALIFAX
FRIENDS OF IRISH 

FREEDOM WILL 
REMAIN ACTIVE

Willing to Demonstrate to 
Man Who Says He is Ill 
That He is Quite Active 
and Lively. BRUSSELS MINERS’ 

STRIKE EXTENDS 
TO OTHER FIELDS

FUEL CONTROL 
WILL BE CONTINUED 

BY UNITED STATES

and Sir

Montreal’s Sinn Fein OrMontreal, Feb. 29.—Seen at Ottawa 
on Saturday by Mr. Bernard Rose, a 
lawyer of this city, Hon. C. C. Baillan- 
tyne, Minister of Marine, expressed 
some -indignation over the fact that • 
Toronto newspaper had referred to 
him as though he were suffering very 
bad health. “As a matter of fact,” 
said the Minister, ”1 am ready to ride 
a race on horseback with ' the 
who sent that despatch, or put on a 
pair <rf gloves with him, or play a game 
of golf."

Mr. Rose stated today that the 
Minister with whom he had a long 
conversation appeared to be the pic
ture of health.

gam-
zation to Continue in Spite 
of Canadian National 
League.

At Earnest Solicitation of 
Socialist Leader Miners in 
Central District Agree to 
Await investigation Into 
Profits.

Tomorrow’s speeches

SsmssSLSsS
attitude of wait and see,” and it has 
been quite impossible to base a pre 
diction upon it. TLe farmers alone 
have given unmistakable evidence of 
wha* they intend doing, which Is to 
stand together as\ am independent 
group. When the seating arrange
ments were first given out it was 
Pound that the farmers were scattered 
Indiscriminately with the Unionists. 
The result was a storm, of protest. Dr. 
Michael Hark, acting for Mr. Creror. 
who has not yet arrived, leading thé 
fight for a change and compelling an 
alteration of the seating so that now 
the agrarian party are in a group by 
themselves over on the opposition 

The party consista of twelve, 
but there are those who predict that 
it will become more powerful, 
ically, as the session proceeds.

Situation Regarded So Serious 
as to Warrant Continuance 
of Control by Government

< Montreal Feb. 29—The Michel Da
vit branch of the ifriendis of irL-ah

18 S,Med to he^MoaU 
reaJs Stnn Fein organisation, wiu re
Z? ZZZ™ 11 *»*e of tlto 
“tot there has Just been created a 
body known as toe IrlahOanadiün Nw 
to0bal L^*fU8a the purpose of which Is 
to consolidate Irish unity in this conn-

whito1**® "dependence for Ireland 
Itself “eW body had not declared

An attendance of about airly men 
and women signified their intention to renew membership the Mtc^D“ 
vit branch this year.

Agency.
Washington, Feb. 29. — President 

Wilson. Saturday, by executive order, 
continued the Fuel Administration, 
lodging its power in a committee of 
tour. The functions of the Fuel Ad
ministration have been exercised by 
the Railroad Administration which is 
going out of business March 1. The 
fuel situation was represented to the 
President as so serious as to warrant 
the continuance of control by a Gov 
emmental agency.

al.

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
AIR RACE TO BE 

HELD MAY 7TH
HIGH COST HITS 
NOVA SCOTIA COURT

LOiiviere, 147 miles west-northwest 
of Charleroi, where some disorders 
are reported.

The Socialist Labor Minister has 
had an interview with the leaders of 
the miners, with the result that the 
latter have agreed to await the results 
of an investigation into the profits of 
the owners.

BANISH THE TURK 
REQUEST OF NEW 

YORK CATHEDAL
Halifax, Feb. 29.—Because of the 

high coat of nrinting, the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia has decided to 
temporarily suspend some of the regu
lations regarding printing of appeaJ 
coses. It was announced at the session 
of the court on Saturday.

Leading American Colleges to 
Enter Two Planes Each to 
Contest Over a Course of 
600 Miles.

f RY. EMPLOYEE 
STRUCK BY TRAIN, 

DIES IN HOSPITAL

numer-

P-E.I. VETERANS 
ASK PREFERENCE IN 

APPOINTMENTS

INTRODUCED BY 
MACKENZIE KING

-N®w '«*. Fab. 29—Banishment of 
toe Turk from Europe; the end of toe 
Moslem Government's control over 
Christians and fulfillment of the Al
lied pledge to Armenia, were urged in 
a resolution adopted at a non-sectarian 
mission here today under the auspices 
of tbe Cathedral of St. John the Di
vine.

Fire Chief Plunges
Into Burning Ruins 

To Save His Deputy
t FIRE DESTROYS STORE 

AT CANNING, N. S.
Boston, Feb. 29—An Intercollegiate 

afr race, with flyers from six^colleges 
competing will Ibe -held May 7 and 8.

p/e^T-^Pl' N'ihf ’ ^eb "" ((laEadiao a 2*oHk‘ITfiro h' a’ Peb 29~At btmdr^mlles1^,^™1^^!, "to
STeTmd St°re' ““>• SÏÏTtom^ ET ^ ^ryW^tT^rtfo^

w:N d̂vrPrrerom

Ssir~ ^ •“ sVs?j? rsr-js ssrsns-i* reeetotiei was army, navy or marine corps during 
first mrifljî*nvat tb* G‘ w- V- A. he toe war wll compete at each college 
local covei™ncîitany«|VaC*,1<!ï *” **« for the honor of represemtioe toeir In- 

°mc,'K before ap. stttntion in the air. 
polntments are made, and that they —
get tbe preference. 3

Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 29 —Thomas 
l^blanc, while hauling sand across the 
C. N. R. track at Rogereville, Satur
day morning, was struck by a train 
and so badly Injured that he died 
shortly after being taken to the hos
pital at Newcastle. He was ln the 
employ of tbe railway, and leaves a 
widow and large family.

Yonug Man from New York, 
With Letter of Introduction 
from Prominent Canadian, 
Arrested on Suspicion of 
Forgery.

New York, Feb. 29. — Fire Chief 
O'Hara plunged into the burning ruina 
of a four-story brick shoe factory in 

urn coincided Brooklyn yesterday and rescued De-
F “ h~d?r,e' EX’ wan tfd

many conflicting stories. j badly hurt The chief was not Injured.

im town. His descript i

Quebec, Feb. 29.—(Canadian Frees) 
—With cheques in his possession, 
totalling a sum of $58,000, signed in ! 
the name of Van Ripen and payable ' 
at the First National Bank of New 

giving his name
Ontario Government Will Be Asked 
______To Fix Minimum Wage For Girls

Increased Rates On Commuters’
_____ Tickets Suspended For A Time

CONFESSES TO 
MURDER OF 12. 

YEAR OLD GIRL

York, a young
as Francis Payzan was arrested here : 
Saturday afternoon on suspicion ol 
torgery. The arrest was made in the 
Jewellery store of S. Edfert » Sons, 
Fatoredque street, at the request of the

__ j . Banque Nationale of Quebec. Payzan
New York, Feb. 29.—Nicholas Am- « ^ “ ~~ produced letters of Introduction from

stein, said today to be the “master SfPringfieM; Mu88 » Feb- 29—Phillip a Montreal bank manager, and also 
mind” in the $6,000,000 WaJi street ”■ Taylor of this city, who has con- from prominent Canadians tntiudtng 
theft, will return to New York Mon- <murder of 12 year old Hon. MacKenzie King,
day, from his hiding place in Pennsvl- Vhr®illia Walker on the nfeght of Feb- He said he was coming to Quebec 
vania and surrender to Justice. One of rUBry w v arral@ned tom or- to open a branch of a New York store
his lawyers left yesterday with the 2ÜÜ _7“ylor **** h® p’KKed the child He purchased a ring valued at $0.500 
police to escort him to New York '«'*th a glove and left h0r on a blanket It was while trying to get a cheque 

The “master mind’’ is thought to be hLl* 2“ ÏSSli*"*1!!?11* that *** ‘’•■had that Chief Detective Walsh 
In Brie or Pittsburgh. mef^y rhe man is a came into the store with a warning

ormeo* Insnat^ of an Insane asylum. that there wai a suspicioas character

MASTER MIND IN 
WALL STREET THEFT 

TO SURRENDER
Toronto, Feb. 29 —A deputation of Toronto residents, who 

ed ln social questions, will wait on the Government. Tuesday 
that minimum wages for girls he made 214 a week Rev. Gilbert Agar who 
trill be one of the members of toe deputation, said on Saturday: "Through 

. ..T”! WOmen 8b°Uld receive 8uch ”æes as will Insure decent 
gR ha* been ,ound ‘"at »14 a week Is the least amount necessary to
«E,ooverthe cost of hoard, lodging, clothing and other necessary Incidentals " 

The Government will be asked to appoint a permanent committee, with power 
to fix, from time to time, to adjust, as it may toe found necessary, the mini- 
mum wages and conditions of labor for women' and girls In Ontario-

are interest- Montreal, Feb. 29.—G. T. Bell, General Passenger Agent 
Trunk Railway, received of the Grand

a telegram on Saturday from Hon. F. B. Carve» 
Chairman of the Railway Commission, Instructing him

and suggest

that all
tariffs, providing for increased rates on commuters’ and trip tickets 
dered suspended until after theHHM

proposed 
were or-

, . session of the present inveetigution iuto tli-
tariffs In this regard now being carried on by the Railway Commission gjm. 
ilar Instructions were sent to Mr. Flint, ol toe Canadian Pacific Railway aid 
instructions have been passed on to all passenger and ticket agents ,n tUc 
areas affected, notifying them that the old rotes must stand. This is tutu n 
lo mean that there will be no Increase in 
mouth. commuter»’ rates for at least a
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NOINTO HOLD _
CATHEDRAL PARISH jECYPt^J“Was Surprised 

Arid Delighted”
! ;BRITAIN FINANCIALLY SOUND

STILL WORLD’S MONEY CENTRE WHERE YOU GO *Will Commence on 14th and 
Will be Conducted by Vin
centian Fathers of Order of 
St. Vincent de Paul.

Former St. John Man Now in 
Florida Gains Twenty-Five 
Pounds After Taking Tan-

—Here are new Spring 
Overcoats and Suits to give 
you the correct appearance.
Garments that are tailored 
to hold their shape in spite 
of hard continuous wear.

Cloth of good quality in the 
new shades and patterns.
Single and double-breasted 
models—some with belts— 
for young men.
Conservative models for 

who want them.
$2S to $70.

American Chamber of Commerce, After Close Investiga
tion, Issues Message to People of U. S., Telling Them 
of True State of Affairs. Beginning on March 14th a mission 

will be given in the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception for the spirit
ual benefit of all those of the parish. 
The Mission will be conducted by the 
Vincentian Fathers of the Order of St. 
Vincent de Paul, with headquarters In 
New York City, where the Miaelon 
house has only been recently estab
lished. _ , ,,
noted missionaries, and although they 
have never visited this city before in 
connection with mission work, they 
have toured the Southern States ex- 
tennively, devoting their untiring ef
forts to the salvation of souls. These 
missionaries are also talented speak
ers, and the mission to be conducted 
by them is looked forward to with in
terest by all the faithful, who are plan
ning on making it most successful. 
Father Duke, the rector of the Cathe
dral, has been very fortunate in pro 
curing the services of tthese mission 
priests, and it now rests with the peo
ple of the parish to show their appre
ciation by attending all the exercises, 
both the Mgss in the morning and the 
sermon and Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament

lac. FASCINATING
,--------- FAR-AWAY

EGYPT

Moreover, if properly managed* these 
much needed Investments on the conti
nent might be made ultimately to pro
duce a handsome business profit. En
thusiasm In the city for greater Am 
erlcan participation In tills work of 
restoration is mainly due to the fact 
that the whole Bngtiehepeekrag wwW 
will profit thereby.” ______

London. Feb. «.—Orest Britain to 
fundamentally round, both financially 
njy| oommercdaily, eeyys the American. 
Chamber of Commerce of London, in 
a statement referring to differences 
tn the financial position of Great Brit
ain and the continental European 
countries
the belief that the recent unprece
dented drop to sterling excfhamgeon 
tbe U S. makes it particularly desir
able toe beat opinions on each 
aide of the Atlantic concerning this 
question Should be understood on the 
other etde.

"Yes, air, I certainly do recommend 
Tanlsc from the bottom of my heart, 
for it set me right several months ago 

. while I lived in St. John, New Bruns
wick. Canada, and I have been in good 
shape ever since," was the statement 
made by John R. Greer, 1207 Florida 
Ave., Tampa, while discussing the 
merits of the medicine, a few days

The Vincentian Fathers are
The Chamber expresses

WITH ITS CARAVANS AND 
CAMELS AND ITS PICTUR
ESQUE ARAB TRADERS

INSISTS
ON BEING REGULARLY 

SUPPLIED WITH

ago.PRIESTS IN DUEL Mr. Greer, who contemplates cast
ing hie lot with the people of Tampa, 
was formerly, and for many years, 
engaged In the grocery business to St. 
John. New Brunswick.

"Tanlac has not only relieved me 
of all the bad effects of a spell of in- 
fluenea, which 1 had last April, that 
came near costing me my life, but it 
has put me in shape to where 1 have 
gained twenty-five pounds in weight, 
besides, and 1 want to go on record 
as saying I believe it the finest medi
cine in the world. The people up my 
way were buying it right and left and 
were all telling about the good it had 
done them.

“I was confined to my house and 
bed with the ‘Flu’ for three weeks and 
there seemed to be little hope of me 
getting well. When I did finally get 
up I was just a complete nervous and 
physical wreck, so weak I was almost 
helpless. I was left without any ap 
petite and my stomach so upset that 
even the sight of food was repulsive 
io me. Nothing seemed to help me or 
give me any strength and I began to 
feel that l was not much longer for 
this world.

“I finally resorted to Tanlac. how 
ever, and both to my surprise and de
light. I began to Improve at once. My 
appetite picked right up, my nerves 
got stronger, and 1 soon felt myself 
regaining my lost- weight and 
trength. As I became stronger m.v 

old time energy returned and niv 
friends were soon talking about my 
rapid improvement. I am still a well 
man and attribute my good health to 
nothing but Tanlac. 
the public the benefit of my exper
ience with Tanlajç because I believe 
it Is Just the medicine thousands are 
needing to build them up. and make 
life worth living."

According to the testimony of the 
multiplied thousands who have used 
it, there is nothing more Invigorating 
than Tanlac to persons suffering from 
the after effects of IjB Grippe, influ
enza, bronchial troubles, typhoid and 
pneumonia, 
troubles, or who are in a run-down 
condition from any cause.

In fact, there is no portion of the 
body that is not benefited by the

f(Daily Express Correspondent.)
Lisbon. Feb. 20—A sanguinary duel 

with rapiers between two priests was 
interrupted by gendarmes in a field 
near Coimbra.

The combatants, who had rolled and 
pinned up their clerical robes, were at
tacking one another with a great fer
ocity and both were losing blood free
ly when the guards arrived on the 
scene, followed by a crowd of scan
dalised parishioners. When forced to 
desist, the priests declared that they 
would seize an early opportunity to 
renew the combat.

The animosity between them dates 
beck three months, when the younger 

solemnised the marriage

men
Message to U. 8.

After a thorough dtoowwkxn with 
(the leaders of British finance, ilium

to their stockholders in annual meet- 
tag. the Chamber of Commerce has 
prepared a message to the U. S. Bust- 
mw, public. The meeraee

"Tbo collapse ot tire ixmml sterling 
in New Ktork to no Index to Great 
Britain's financial etrengtti er’™®*;

London Is ttutay, as before the 
centre of Europe.

from Am- of the two
rsrtoMt Uritaln of a sister of his adversary with a man 

crodit to whom the latter objected. He show
ed his disapproval by exploding some 
large crackers in church during the 
ceremony, causing a panic.

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLMIMA" DIED.
in the evening.

SHAW—In this city on toe 28th tost- 
Annie M., widow ot toe late Jfl. 
Percy Shaw, to (the eighty-fifth year 
of her age, leaving to mourn two 
sons, one daughter and one slater.

Funeral Monday, March let, at 2.30 
pa, from the residence of tmr 
son-in-law, Allan W. Ling ley, M

FUNERALS
■war. the monetary 
With t mod equate assistance 
erlcan credit to Europe 
has been forced to supply toe 
needs of the continent as well ae those 
of her own traders.

The funeral of Mrs. Jaimes MMW 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
the residence of her brother-in-law,
Harry Miller, Douglas avenue. Service 

conducted by Rev. G. A. Kuhrtng 
and interment «ook place in FernhlU.

The funeral of Mrs. Hugh Daley 
took place Saturday morning from the nnunan

tTlbfc!^rclHX% rSroto67 Friende of Mtoe Bessie, daughter of 

eons. Richard. Hugh an,l William. 0 ! «nTtotor

“funenti of Cfom-n» 8. Bishop

vere una'

Besides a sorrowing father and 
mother, she leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Eldrlge Webb, of Hibernia, and ctoe 
brother, Walter, of Hampstead. Dr. 
Dougan, of Harvey, York county, is an

and was 20 yeans of age. Besides the 
parents surviving relatives are one 
ateter B. Genelve and one brother,
Jack.

OBITUARY High street.Not Near Bankrupt
NEVER SAW DOUGAN—At Trinity Hoapttal, Tor

onto, Saturday, February 28th, 
Bessie, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Dougan, of Hemp
stead, Queens county.

Notice of funeral later.
H AY E8—Edwin Alfred, of Central 

Norton, died Sunday, February 29th, 
at the age of 88 years. Leaves three 
sons and six daughters.

Funeral Tuesday, at LS0 p. m.

'‘Dollar exdumge is really 
Yc-VBum».' «*• 'New Tork-l.onrtnri

Hu-nUniot nor anywhere near It. al
though her edbenia'l debt Is larger 

before in her hlatory Thta than ever . mainly to suptvy
«toln«!i- 'of her continental allies.
"Ne M approximately twiceand she Is owaa apt . ^ while
a® much a® ^’LS'TTexpeet to TO'.lcct 
the L’- &•*“? lebi Great Britain to' Lady Marling, said 
all her Britisn • per cent "AH the men were comparatively
preparing to * well, all things considered, when I left,
if her routine and they are at present free from dis

eases like typhus and small-pox, which 
are raging in Moscow Several of the 
thirty Interned British civilians, how
ever. were down with typhus or small
pox. and I am afraid that some of them 
are hardly likely to get over it, as 
the state of the hospitals is so bad ” 

lieutenant Bremer related that he 
himself fell into the hands of the Bol
sheviks on the occasion of the attack 
on the Bolshevist fleet In Kronstadt 
harbor. He commanded one of the 
small motor-boats, and had his boat 
sunk by a shell after it had accomplish
ed-its work. He was badly wounded, 
but managed to keep afloat for a quar
ter of an hour, when he was picked up u . . , ^ , v ,
by Bolshevist sailors, who did not-treu ?.elp,ul ac?l<™ °f T,“n ac' wMch bpK‘r-! 
him unkindly. lts work bX stimulating the digestive

"Moscow," he said, "is like a city of and assimilative organs thereby en 
the dead. Only one tramway-line Is be
ing used. There are two to three feet 
of snow in the streets. One never sees 
a smiling face. The workmen’s faces 
are all drawn aed grim/’-^Reuter.

SMILING FACE Prudence Spinney.
St. George, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Prudence 

Spinney passed away at the home of 
her son, Isaac Spinney, on .Friday, 
Feb. 12th. The deceased was prob
ably the oldest inhabitant of SL 
George Parish, having reached the ex- 

of 93 years. The funeral

Copenhagen, Feb. 5.—Lieutenant 
Bremner. one of the four wounded men 
who have reached Copenhagen from 
Moscow, in the course of a conversa
tion at the British legation here, 
where he is staying as the guest of

treme age 
was held on Monday. Services were 
conducted by Rev. H. B. De Wolfe 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Cohalan.
Bath, Me., Feb. 26. — Mrs. Mary 

Ellen Cusack Cohalan passed away on 
the morning of Feb. 26, 1920, in Bath- 
Me., of bronchial pneumonia. She was 
born in St. John, N. B., on the 12th of 
September, 1860, and was the daugh
ter of Timothy Cusack, of St. John, 
contractor, formerly of Golden Ball 
Corner, Union and Sydney streets. She 
leaves three sons, John T. Cohalan, 
Harry C. Cohalan and Fred O. Coha
lan, and one daughter, Lillian C. 
Cohalan. The body

>
ice was conducted by Rev.
Mooiv and interment took place In the 
new OathoMc cemetery. Members ot 
the G. W. V. A., of which Mr. Bishop 

member, attended the funeral.
The funeral of Josephine Kelllher 

took place Saturday afternoon «rom »haw.
the resident* of her pnn-nls. Mr. amt M™. Annie M. snmw
Mrs. Michael KelBher. Watson street, Mrs. totale wife of the lato 
West Side, to Holy Cross cemetery. Edward Percy Shaw, died at the reel- 

The funeral of Raymond Francis d twice of her son-to-law, A. W. Ling ley 
Reicker Infant son hf Mr. and Mrs. 24 High street, Saturday morning. 
Frank B Reicker, took place Saturday The late Mrs. Shaw was horn at 
afternoon from the residence of his Douglas Harbor, Queens county, on 
,«.rents Metcalf otreft. Service waa May fAh. 1835. Her parents were rcSctei 0. D. Hudson and Hon. John E. and Sarah Earle,
interment took place in Cedar Hill. and Mrs. Shaw were married and aet- 

TÏ" tunoSl <5 the late Mr». Julln tied to the North End of the city six- 
Butler was held at three o'clock ye»- ty years ago- She leave» to mourn, 
terday afternoon from the residence one etster. Mrs. David Itoneetpecker, 
of h«m son, Herbert H. Butler,.M liant- of this city, two «ma «»■**-. 01 
en street. The Bev II. A. Cody oon- Kansas City, and Stephen H., ot FaJj- 
ducted the serrlees, and Interment ville; also one daughter Maud vriAi 
Was made at Fentiilll cemetery. of A. W. Llugiey. -4 High street.

The funeral of Mrs. Percy B. Evan. The funeral wiiU take place from her 
was held vestnrAnv afternoon from late residence this afternoon at J.Jd 
tier tote ror'le* 38. Seely atres tto o'clock.
Pcnilhill ceun^paf The hurlai wry James MglUp.
Ices were eondne$H by the Rev. FTed. jvtonds of James Martin. R3 Hltyara 
prick 8. Dowling, 6t St. Andrew's Rtreet will regret to hear of hl« death, 
church. which occurred at the East St. John

County Hospital Saturday morning 
after a lingering illness. He was 
thirty-eight yean* of age. and leave, 
his wtfe and eve children. A large 
circle of friends extend sympathy tu 
the bereerved ones.

Mrs. N. E. Coholan.

No More 
Constipation 
or Blotchy Skin

am glad to give
Rounding the Corner

Britishthese fact», 
and finance are in » 
immd condition Bwstoe* 

and workers arc ^covert® fr^i 
the demorailxln* ^ WTlTtog
111811 tocreastog
and Brtttoh to estimate#
Choir output. k ̂ airman
uiade public by wffil pro-

•In epite of
bmineas 
mentally 
men

Want ■ dear, healthy complodoto

All easy to ob
tain If you take
CARTBBS
Little Uver A 
Pills,the sure j 
sale and easy < 
acting rem
edy. For head___
stomach and despondency, they have 
no equal. Purely vegetable.
Small PIU—Small Dose—Small Prtee 
DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature'a 
great nerve and blood tonic lot 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,

will at a later 
St. John for redate be removed 

Interment. The family moved to Bath, 
Maine, eighteen months ago from 
Brewer, Maine.

IToperations, catarrhal
IVMr. PIBritish 

Government
Oovemtnowt

the V. 9.

•We axe 
hea rd on 
Bankers or 
expect, nor 
or long terms

all side»
the British 

asflt. further 
loans from

Gertrude Armstrong.
SL George, N. B., Feb. 18.—After 

an illness of only three days, Mias 
Gertrude Armstrong, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Russell Armstrong, of thl* 
town, died of pneumonia at West Up
ton, Mass., on Monday, 9th Inst., at the 

The body was 
brought home on Wednesday, accom
panied by her. plater, Miss Ella, and 
brother, Fred. The funeral waa held 
on Friday, 13th. Rev. H. E. DeWolfe 
officiating. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Independent Order of Fort 
esters. Besides her parents she leaves 
to mourn four brothers and four sis-

No Veiled Appeals
’"Appeals for Amcxi^^c1^1-Burope 

half *>f toe deetitut3 veilednot be «JgïïïrôSt Brit- 
appeals tor MrfttUy is not the

«
men look “ (or sodhj friendly
bwtneae men only ““ —loved and 
tadl-itiee e# they ^ ihe pact.
h*ve themselves debt

“OitoKWth of OJ«^e^nn, easy 
ie to the 1 • S.. U to expre»>
nor engaging task r«raTd$ing this,
the teeltogto **ec - rot mentioned After She Had Heavy Cold
gcor the meet part t » be,n heard to 
and no banker American
exprees any doubt Dehke be-
debt being paid to 1 ,or {rleod- 
tween nations do not m ^ wh>. 
ty feelings. to canflden-
Dritlsh financial leaoem^ ŒprMS re-
Hal momenta semexm» -_ ^y.gation Much encouragement is being met 
gr(at at their c°unt*? cancella- with by the Maritime Drug Co., 10,S
and Incline <taJne time, they Prince Wm. Street, in connection with
tion all around. At tn ,^t)or to make its medicine, “Liv-rite Tonic," because 
fwl that to to l°r -They have com- of the repeated demands which are 
any such proposal. continued being received for it from people who 
wjete confidence to -Qui e’ex- have used it. They praise it very
«Ternary of British mgelt aCw»es highly for building up the system, for 
ruse' (who excave®. ^>ref«r to let cleansing the body of various little 
himself ) t'hey ^ ^ ^eix deeds. poieonous matters which are constant-
ttee world know them . iy getting in, for purifying the blood

Financial Problen-. and for strengthening depleted organs.
Another local woman, Mrs. W. Blla- 

z&rd, Union street, has added her name 
to the list of ttiose who are now regu
lar patrons of "Liv-rite Tonic." She 
writes: ‘T vas left quite weakened 
after a very heavy cold and found It 
necessary to take a tonic to build me 
up again. I tried your "Liv-rite Tonic" 
and it certainly pat me on my feet 
again. I am now quite as well and 
strong as ever.”

This well-known tonic can be had 
from xhost reliable druggists, but if 
yours cannot supply you, send his name 
to the Maritime Drug Co., 108 Print*» 
William street, or send them a dollar 
and they will forward you a package.- - 
(Adrt.)

rlching the blood and invigorating 
the whole system. Next, it enables 
the weak worn-out stomach to thor
oughly digest its food permitting the 
nourishing elements to be converted 
into blood, gone,and musC’e.

Tanlac ds 'sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and the, leading drug 
gist in every town, under tihe personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt.

age of 33 years. f
oin.

Liv-rite” Praised 

By Local Woman RUB RHEUMATIC, 
ACHING JOINTS 

AND STOP PAIN
WEDDDINGS

AN ENTERTAINMENT 
AND PRESENTATION salvageMullin-Mahan.

St. George, Feb. 18 —On Monday, 
Feb. 16th, Rev. J. W. DeWolfe united 
In marriage Miss Mamie Mahan and 
Mr. Edward Mullin at St. George’s 
church. Following the ceremony, the 
young couple repaired to the homo of 
the groom's aunt. Miss Annie Philips, 
wherè a wedding breakfast was served. 
They will reside in St. George.

She Found it Necessary to 
Take Tonic to Build up 
Her Strength.

Many friend* to the city will regret n ,
to hear of the death of Mr», n. m. Abe Katz Was Given a Koyal
Oofooleo, which occurred -suddenly 
from bronch-pneumonla to Bath, Me, 
on Thursday, February 06.—Khe was 
a daughter of the late Timothy Cusack 
formerly of this city, end moved to 
Bath some years ano. She te survived
by three sons, Thomas. Frederick and A farewen entertainment was held 
Harry, and one daughter, Mise Lillian, 1&gt at the Y. M. H. 1. on
all of Bath. The tumoral will takw HOTflflejd 8treet ln honor of Abe Katz.

who to leaving for New York and will 
Edwin Alfred Hayes. I later ros-ide in Montreal. Mr. Katz

One of the most respected residents was one df the organizers of the Y. 
of Central Norton, Kings County,jM. H. I. and an ardent worker, being 
passed away on Sunday morning, Feb-|a member of the executive. He to 
ruary 29th, in thfe person of Edwin Al- also on the executive of the Inter 
fred Hayes, at the advanced age of 88 mediates, and will be greatly missed 
years leaving three sons and six by many friends, 
daughters to mourn. Mr. Hayes was Eli Boyaner acted as chairman and 
the youngest eon and the last male during the evening Isadora Amdur. in 
represenetatlve ot the late Deacon the name of those present, made a 
,1. riiiiis his wife presentation to Mr. Katz of a pair ofJohn Hayes a d lu». on g„ld cuff links suitably engraved. Mr.
Tuesday. March 2nd. at Ul p. ». **M~gg** prorramme

M™. Allce Pond was carried out : —Vocal solos. Miss
Special to The Standard Emma Levine, Jhck Baig, Ben Garson

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 29—The Miss Celia Amdur; violin solo,
death occurred here Saturday of Mrs. Hyman Elman, accompanied by Mists 
Alice Pond, wife -of A. Pond, aged 30 Rmma Levine; piano solo, J. B. Cur- 
years. Deceased had been ill for a rey.
week with La Grippe. Mr. Pond, who|------------------------------ --- „ . n .. •

CONSTIPATION 308 Service Posh m 
Sr^eTh,înt^'lnw,tofiua'.t or COSTIVENESS this Territory. Usé
their home.

Mrs. Mary Ellzabth Fawcett
The death of Mary Elizabeth Faw

cett, wife of Robert Fawcett occurred 
yesterday, Sunday February 29th, at 
her late home, 164 St. James street,
Weat St. John, at the age of 51 years.
She leaves her husband, two daugh
ters Lula and Alice, at home; and 
three brothers, William and Edmond 
Clark of Boston, Maas.,
Glark of this city to mourn their sad

Instant relief with a small 
trial bottle of old “St. 

Jacobs Oil.”

Farewell at the Y. M. H. I. 
Last Evening by His Fellow 
Members.

A FTBR a storm or & wreck 
** along come Salvage Corps. 
They do magnificent work.

Rheumatism to "pain” only.
Not one case in fifty requires Inter 

nul treatment. Stop drugging! Rul 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil’ 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and reitief cefrmes instantly. “St 
Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheum attorn 
liniment which r.titer disappoints and 
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Gel 
a small trial bottle* of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil’’ at any drug store, and In 
just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don’t suffer! Relie* awaits you. "St. 
Jacobs Oil" is just ae good for etii- 
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,

UT what of human wrecks? 
Agadm the Salvage Corps— 

but another kind. Wherç. men 
get utterly down and out, it's n-o 
use trying to reclaim them, by 
merely putting them into jobs. 
They must be built up—step by 
ete® until they can meet fellow 
men self respectfully.

BMILITARY BRASS BAND.
The organization of a braes band 

for the 62nd St. John Fusiliers is in 
progress with M. E. Perkins as band 
master. Some twenty-five musicians 
are now ready for rehearsals and more 
are to follow. Mr. Perkins is a most 
capable instructor, being bandmaster 
of the 62nd band before the war and 
then went overseas In that capacity 
with the 115th band.

place -to Bath.

Greatest

<£«t Brit-

ain and the ' s Europe to

4ralLth keen Interest every move be
ing wnth a®6” lu v help -solve

Si t’ dlnK2^’1'^rat

clearly

rT,HIS fs an intensely interest- 
1 ln* and very gratifying as

pect of the Social Work of the 
Salvation Army.

MANY CASES OF 
RHEUMATISM NOW

Funeral at the

rpHB buildings where these 
1 men are first employed are 

called Industrial Homes.
BRITISH GOV’T 

INFORMED OF 
CANADA’S PROTEST

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry, 
Avoid Exposure and 

Eat Less Meat.

The Hacking Cough
Strains The Lungs.

off the damp ground, avoid ex
posure. keep teet dry eat !•«« “««• 
drink lota ot water and above all take 

tul of salts occasionally to keep

Stay Ottawa, Feb. 29—»The British Gov
ernment has been officially advised cf 
the strong feeling that exists in Can
ada regarding the Armenians being 
left under Turkish rule, in connection 
with a Dominion-wide campaign which

churches last .Sunday resulting in, a 
standing vote of protest being taken in 
the Ottawa churches, and resolutions 

Mr. Rowell, Presd-

St. George them!a spoon 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous 
toxin, called uric acid, which is gener
ated in the bowels and absorbed into 
the blood. It is the function of the

filter this acid from the

1Constipation, although generally de
scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the organs are derang
ed, which is generally found to be the 
Uver.

There Is nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowels, and a regular action Is 
absolutely essential to general health. 

Evelyn A. Burden One ot the most common, painful and
Special to Th. Stand,rd troublesome troubles caused by com

Fretertdton, N. B.. Fob. 19-Mrs. stlpatton Is piles, and unless the bow- 
Evelyn A. Burden, widow »! the late e|3 are kept open by the use o! a good 
James Burden, waa taken til on the iaxative such as Milburn’e Laxa-Llver 
street loot evening and in less than p,lls thB whole system will be poisoned
^LÏÏnawayaD^o^d wao 73 years and many different complication, ot 
of ago and is survived by one son, E. diseases arise, so if you wou.l be 
H. Boone, and one daughter, Mrs. weU, keep your bowels regular.
Webb, tooth of this city. Four brothers, Mr A Roder, Hastings St. E., Van- 
Abner Mott, of Brewer, Me., John M couver, B. C„ writes:—"! desire to ex- 
Mott, of Kingston. Ont, Wm. Mott, prefl8 my thanks tor what Milburn’e 
of River Hebert, N. 8., and Daniel, Laxa.Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
Fredericton Junction. The funeral hBd t,een suffering from constipation 
takes place tomorrow afternoon. for two years, and also had a bad
Special to The Standard cough and headaches. I tried all sorts

Letha Ryan of cures and remedies, but got no re-
Frederioton. N. B„ Feb. 2^-Miw uef until I was advised to try your 

I^ddta Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. puis. I got great relief after the first 
Bert Ryan, died tonight at her parents' tew doses."
residence in Devon from Influents. Qet Mllburn's Laxa-Llver Pilla when 
This |e the first death of ttoto disease you ask for them or send 26c. and they 
reported in this vicinity. The deceased will be sent by return of .mall by To« 

accountant tor Tlngley and Lee T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The terrible, hacking, lung-wracking 
cough that sticks to you to spite of 
everything you have done to get rid of 
it is a great source of danger to your 
health, and the longer it is allowed to 
stick the more serious the menace be
comes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold at ill Inception by using Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy 
that has been universally used through
out Canada for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P. 
E. I-, writes.—"Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some
time.
could not sleep at night, and did not 
think I could ever get over it. One 
day a friend dropped ln to see me and 
was surprised to see how bad my 
cough was. She advised me to use Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
next day I sent for a bottle and soon 
got relief, and by the time I bad taken 
two bottles, my cough was all gonè. 
1 doubt there is anything to equal It."

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup la 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25ct and 
60c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

-St. George, Feb. 71—The scholar* 
of grades seven and eight, chaperoned 
by their teacher, Miss Margaret Duffy, 
enjoyed a straw ride to the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. JosepA Brine, of "Bryn kidneys to penvim" Utopia, on Wednesday even- "«Varc Z amLta^

MtrAnnle DHatiaron wa, temkrcn treeing '‘‘«^eoMweaike'he'ek'in 
a surprise party on Valentine's night damp and chUly, , , |ho k;d.
by a number ot her young friends. pores are closed, thus torclng the kid

Miss Etta MarobaU was called to S«. ™ye ' eliminateJohn last week by the death ot her »».k »■* ‘âccùtaïïat-
Mra winslow. . this uric acid, which keeps accumulat-

Mr Wm. Mereereau Is home from lug end circuhulng t roug t « 
Fredericton for a lew days. lem. eventuaUyjetüing n the iotat.

Mrs. E. IV O'Brien returned , last and muscles 
week from Boetoh, where she has been neks and pain <* rheumatism
spending several weeks. She wae ac- At the first rheumatism

oTta^’isTer^' Mr ,sia” sm jMÏTS7. "SS~
Mrs. Annie Courts returned from St. till In a gtaks ot water drink be- 

Stephen on Saturday, where she had tore brcakfart a«h
lreltœe,U ln reifwïïltattaà thekCeîîto^-

The last whtat «octal and dance he- mal action, thus ridding the blood of
SSgSirSim^ran® "w 'Tur inexpensive, harmless 

Mr Arthur Clinch, who has been and to made from the acid of grapes 
the guest of his mother. Mrs. Evelyn and lwmon juice, dJBbhtafi ^
Goes, baa returned to his home, St. and to u<ed with excellent tthraito by 
Stephen. thousands of folk* who are subject to

Misa Irva Goes is filling the vacancy rheumatism. Here ** *«▼• • Pi«a- 
in the Western Union office during the ant, èffervescent lithla-water drink 
illness of the manager, Mies Beatrice which overcomes uric acid and is bene- 
Campbell, who to victim to the “flu." flctal to your kidneys ae well.

iconducted by the Congragattonat Nature's 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache

forwarded to Hon. 
dent of the Privy OoOncil. Announce
ment that Mr. Rowell had replied to 
the resolutions sent him was made to
day by Rev. D. A. Armstrong, pastor 
of the Welcome 7^n Congregntton- 
tet church, who gav> a particularly 
strong sermon on Tdrklah^rule._____

ftaû G. H.
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PRACTICALLY 
r all headaches

causes—BiUoua- 
ness and Nervousness. Bilious bee* 
ache means upset stomach, and com 
■tipation—with severe throbbing peine 
all over the heed. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are emhaeeled

I had such a hacking cough I

and need rest and food.

MtRBiNt BrrraiS
lastlee reliai he tan 

Udw. The aiinpU •W-WSoced hath* 
ap Uw atoeiach, reeohCe the Kldneve aed 

BeweU. sortir the bloed. sad Wild up tW 
WWIeeyetem. A laliaWa aprin» tonic. Gc| 
Maiaadeatrtd

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited: 
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KIT what of human wrecks? 
' Agadm the Salvage Corps— 
t smother kind. Wherç men 
t utterly down and out. It’s wo 
9 trying to reclaim them, by 
rrely putting them Into jobs, 
ley must be built up—step by 
?tp until they can meet fellow 
an self respectfully.

HE buildings where these 
men are first employed are 

died Industrial Homes.
r

"•HIS fs an intensely interest- 
• in* and very gratifying as- 
ct of the Sooteul Work of the 
il vat ion Army.

FTER a stonm or a wreck 
k along come Salvage Corps, 
ey do magnificent work.

Service Posts in 
Femtory. Use
1 l

tnre'a
Uing
rbsfor
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Is, aorlif the blow*. an4 helld up the 
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quick and

irayley Drug Company, Limited.'- 
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this city on the 28th Inst- 
, widow at the late Jfl. 
iw, to. the eighty-fifth year 
56. leaving to mourn two 

daughter and one sister. 
Inde y, March let, at 2J$0 
n the residence of her 
, Allan W. Llngley, M
iet.
At Trtaflty Hospital, Tor- 
a-tuirday, February 28th, 
roungest daughter of Mr. 
John A. Dou*an, of Hemp- 

leens county.
■uneral later.
Idwln Alfred, of Central 
lied Sunday, iFebmary 29th, 
e of 88 years. Leaves three 
six daughters, 

teaday, at 1.30 p. m. >
More
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lotchy Skin
dear, healthy compleatow 
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rorking liver Ï
to
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and despondency, they have 

Purely vegetable.
O-SmaH Dose-Small Fries 
ITER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's 
erve and blood tonic for 
Rheumatism, Nervousness, 

and Female Weakness. f

DIED.

MAHER 
IE YOU GO r
are new Spring 

t* and Suits to give 
correct appearance.
:s that are tailored 
:heir shape in spite 
continuous wear.
good quality in the 
de* and patterns.
nd double-breasted 

with belt*—-eome 
lg men.
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$25 to $70.
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. CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove 
poison* from stomach, liver 
and bo well.
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9Excitement Over 
Championship Game

Eastern Line To 
Have 8 Oil Burners HLESBS

Dr. Churf. Ojntm.nt Mil r«U.«

•Ui »*ir ladles' aitppers, BUuheth
Moore

The (Mr wee pronnmced a 
and a conelderable 1of noser he* 
been reellaed half of which la to be 
donated to the Provincial Memorial 
Home oo Wright atreet. the other half 
will be denoted to the Jod*e> building 
hind.

* U. N. B. Students Authorize 
Manager to Secure Special 
Train to.Carry Team and 
Rooters to Mohcton.

Gov. Dingley and Possibly the 
Gov. Cobb to St. John Line 
—All Lines Will be Run
ning Early This Spring.

STYLE
at lowest cost.

Made in Canada, on a very large 
scale, in one of the best equipped 
and largest corsetries in the 
World, D & A corsets give 
style, wear and comfort at lowest 
possible prices.

x Ask your Corsetière to show 
you a D & A.

POLICE COURT
CASES SATURDAY

DOMINION LODGE
FAIR CLOSED

•Peelel to. The Standard
-Fredericton, Feb. 29—-Mgr. MdWit- 

Uaaa of the U. N. B. hockey team has 
been advised that Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday are the only nights tiib- 
week that the rink at Monoton wild be 
available tor play offs for -the Mari
time Intercollegiate hockey title.

U. N. B. students have authorized 
McWilliam to endeavor to 

Jgy* a «pedal tralh to carry the 
team and footers from here to Monc
oon for the Acadia game, and If a 
•peelal la arranged one hundred or 
more people will be included to the 
petty making the trip from here, leav
ing probably the morning of the game 
and returning again that night or elee 
•toying over for the final tilt for cham
pionship honors.

Realising the sorry showing made 
by their defence against Acadia those 
to charge of the U. N. B. team are pre
paring to make substantial changes in 
the line-up of their teem before the 
playoff take» place. “There must be 
some changes,” said Coach Blain 
Pugh, “though that is evident and 1 
expect the outcome will be that Jew
ett will he moved back to point and 
Burgess used as ooverpoimt, Shea will 
be given a chance to plaiy wing and 
we will probably use a number of play- 
era alternately to Burgess's old piece. 
The U. N. B. defence werelnstrueted 
Oo play the 'parallel defence' style 
which they failed to do, against Acad In 
end their checking 1 know was pitiable 
to look upon."

The Eastern Steamship Unes, Inc., 
to planning for a busy season. It will 
have no less than eight steamships 
fully equipped with oil burners and 
furnished with the latest, up-to-the- 
minute requirements. The Camden 
and Bedfast will probably be assigned 
to the Bangor Mue, the Calvin Austin 
and Northland to the New York line, 
by the way of the Cape Cod carnal; 
the Gov. Dingley and possdlbly thei 
Gov. Cobb to the 8t. John line, and 
the Prince George and Prince Arthur 
to the Yarmouth line. In addition, 
the Portland branch will have the 
Ransom iB. Fuller and possibly the 
titeamship Bangor.

While the Yarmouth line Is the only 
one conducting a passenger as well as 
freight eervice at present, there la no 
doubt that all the lines will be In ope
ration at an earlier date than last 
»eason, and some of them by April l.

Three young men were charged to 
the police court Saturday morning 
with breaking and entering the store 
of Hoffman Bros., tailors. Main street, 
and stealing a quantity of doth valued 
at $1,100. They were remanded for 
further hearing.

The case against Clarence Whipple, 
charged with the theft of a baseball 
mitt, was postponed to this morning at 
11.16 a'clock, after evidence lutd been 
given by Trueman Copp, the owner or 
the mitt. Robert J. Codhrane. and 
John Whipple, brother of the accused 
gave evidence. E. 8. Ritchie is 
ducting the defence.

John Hawkins and William Keith 
pleaded guilty to being drunk, ana 
having liquor in their possession con
trary to law. They paid the fines im
posed.

Sr. The fair which the Dominion Lodge 
L. O. L., 144 have been running in 
tiheir hall on Stmonds street all week 
was concluded Saturday evening, the 
final night being marked by 
larger attendance than usual.

Amongst -the prize winner» was 
Commissioner John 
won a bag of flour which he presented 
to the Orphans' Home to Wright St. 
The commissioner also made a speech 
in which he thanked all Who had by 
their attendance made the fair 
cess.

s

M
Thornton who

There is a model
for every figure.

W

Doeiaioi Cernt Ce., 
Quilt, MeelrwJ, Tweets.

I Accept "California” Syrup of Figs 
only—took for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your I The Prlee winners Saturday night 
child I. having the best and moat M follows:
harmless laxative or physic for the I fhwr price, a load of -hardwood, tick
et» stomach, liver and bowels. «» «K, W* Bonnoll; bowling alley. 
Children love its delicious fruity taste thermos bottle, Charles Lewis; ten 
Fall directions for child’s dose on each plns’ * dozen knives and lor-ke, Charles 
hottie. Give it without fear. Hamilton; showing gallery, a plcklp

Mother! Yon must say “California " ^ar' °eo,YB Stackhouse; gent’s bean 
board, large picture. G. Smith; ladles 
bean board, ebony manicure set, Mias 
Ramsay; second beau board, brass 
pipe tray, Arthur Hammond. The 
grand drawing prize went to Mise Mar
garet Corrigan, ticket 1018, a load of 
coal; 2nd. nickel tea kettle, .ticket 43b 
John Latimer; 3rd, oil atove, ticket 
1066, W. Baxter; 4th. umbrella, ticket 
1478, S. Btevens. DoU drawing, ticket 
208, Miss Edith Unkauf.

The holders of the

Maker» of the 
"LA DIVA”

and
-GODDESS”

Corsete.

miR?WAINTED- 
rOld Shoes

Jiyle
52Z

ST. JOHN HIGH WON
AT FREDERICTON

//
MARSH BRIDGE MISSION

A“er absence of several weeks 
the Rev. Robert Crisp was able to at
tend the Marsh Bridge -Mission again 
yesterday, where he was welcomed by 
a large congregation, in whlcfh young 
people predominated. The singing at 
the services wee unusually good, the 
boys and girls in the choir possess 
sweet voices, and their singing was the 
cause of much favorable comment. 

-------------------
VOTE WAGE ADVANCE.

At a apeclal meeting of the

We can help you get another 
season out of those comfortable 
old shoes of yours—and at 
about, one-quarter the cost. Our 
workmen are the best in the 
city, and we e3ways use highest 
quality materials. Let us do 
your next repair work.

GOODYEAR WELT 
AUTOMATIC REPAIR 

SYSTEM

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. 29—St Jtotrn 

High School basket ball team defeat
ed the Provincial Normal School team 
on Saturday afternoon by a score of 
36 ito a4. The line-up was aa follows: 
8L John Normal School

. . Russell 
Rockwell

Patterson

^ lucky ticket* in
the L, O. B. drawings were: let, large 
cut glass dish, ticket 286, J.Q. Wood 
land; 2nd. a hat, ticket 24761, Percy 
Klerstead; 3rd, a centre piece, ticket 
471, Percy Klerstead ; 4th bag of flour, 
ticket 792, Commissioner John Thorn
ton; 6th, large picture, H. A. Martin;

Forwards
Gilchrist 
Jotilyn ..Old Country

Football Games
Centre ____ Caulk

ers Association «it was unanimously 
voted to advance the wages from $6 
to $6 per day <m and after April 1st

D. MONAHAN & CO.Fanjoy >■
Defence Market Street

Robinson
. Nikon 
. Clowes

London. Feb. 29.—-(Canadian Press) 
•—The northern union second round 
Resulted as follows :

St Hellene Reaction 2; Barrow 2. 
Oldham 9; Warrington 0.
Rochdale Hornets 9; Leeds 6.
Hull 2; Battfey 10.
Wigan 36; Yortc 5.
Widows 4; Halifax 0.
Bromley 6; Broughton Rangera 

Norther* League.
Hull Kingston 5; Bradford 8. 
Halford 12; Himstel 0.

Rugby International.
9 points; Ireland 0.

Rugby Union Club Matches.
Navy 23; Army 11.
Rosyln 5; Richmond 16.
Neath 31; Llanelly 6.
Black heath 1; Peâri London 3. 
Cardiff 3; Leicester 16. . 
Cheltenham il6; Mosely 3.
Oxford University 2; Hartlyons 1L 
Swannea 7; Newport 0.
Ponticol 12; Gloucester 0.
Hartlepool 18; Hendtagley 6. 

Association Matches, Scottish Cup, 
Third Round, Replay 

Ayr United 0; Armdale 1.
Amateur Cup, Fourth Round, 

ttoomley 
Oxford (

THE STANLEY CUP.

$Ottawa. F-b. 28.—Officer» of the 
Ottawa Chib expect that some decl- 
slon will be reached next week will 
regard to the world’s series and Stan- 
ley Cup game®. The local chib hopes 
to win the National League title with
out a p-huyoff and to he in a position 
to meet the coast champions here on 
March 16. Despite Unanlc Patrick’s 
statements at the coast this week, it 
to felt and hoped that the Pacific 
coast magnets will change • their 
minds and send the western Cham- 
pions down. If necessary tooth the 
«astern and western schedules could 
be curtailed to

< t
>{l

Î
IBJ3.II I illLi ,rr

tflriScotland 1 a If'

\ Vson» extent to facili
tate the games. Prank Patrick still 
ptlcka to his technical claim that the 
games should be played at the coeat 
and expects to see Ottawa or Toronto 
out there on or about March ax

ANNUAL MEETING TO 
BE HELD AT OTTAWA

His Excellency the Govemordener 
al hais signified his intention of being 
present in the city council chamber 
at Ottawa on Wednesday next at 4 
o’clock and will present a large num
ber of certificates and other award» of 
the St. John Ambulance Aeeociation of 
Canada, at the annual meeting of 
organisation.

Among those to receive awards and 
certificates are s number of the cdty 
police, fire department, street railway 
motorroen and conductors and other 
citizens.

The annual reports of the associa 
tion will be recentived, the annua* elec
tion of officers will take plaoe, and 
certain changes in the constitution, 
moved with a view of making die as
sociation still more effective, wUl be 
considered.

Lieut.-Ool. R. J. Birdwhiede has the 
arrangements of the meeting in

3; Langley Parti 1.
City 1; Dullw'ch Hamley 13.% WAY OVER TOP.

It was announced last nlgtvt that the 
Forward Movement return» in the 
Anglican diocese in New Brunswick 
bad reached 1126.900. As the objec
tive was 690,000. it will be seen that 
they are well over the top and the 
returns are not yet all completed.

:

*

G: ; jyear Builds Better Hose
There was a time when men thought that rubber tires 

had reached their limit of quality. Then Goodyear 
entered the field, and, by leaving the beaten path, built 
the largest tire business in the world.

When Goodyear scientists and engineers turned their 
attention to Industrial Hose they were not satisfied with 
many of the existing standards. They started from the 
ground up. They built for Industry’s needs. Was the 
rubber hning unsatisfactory—Goodyear men worked 
till they had discovered a better one. Did a cover wear 
out too; quickly in hard service—the knowledge gained 
m building automobile treads was applied to hose covers 

11% New specifications were worked out. New formulae 
f A'e were developed.
* The Goodyear Industrial Hose offered 

the result of a definite policy. . 
hose problems—not a makeshift.

In mines, mills, foundries, shipyards, railways, and a 
hundred other industries, all overGanada, it is setting- 
new standards. 6

There is a Goodyear Industrial Hose for every par
ticular use yours among them. Let a man, trained 
by Goodyear in hose problems, call and explain them 
to you. No obligation. Phone, wire or write the 
nearest branch.

LEFT FOR OTTAWA.
Wm. M. Campbell, of the clearance 

room, Customs House, and secretary 
of the Customs Association of New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, 
left tor Ottawa Saturday evening to 
attend the annual meeting of the civil 
•ervanta this week. ft mWAR INDUSTRIES 

BOARD PREVENTED 
PROFITEERING

W Vf r
tiirui « »

Harmless Means
Of Reducing Fat

Wellington, Feib. 27.—That the War 
Industries Board prevented '‘terrific 
profiteering" during the war waa 
claimed by the Chairman of the Board, 
before a Congressional Investigating 
Commission, this morning. He de- 
earthed the siltuatiion by which the 
prices of commodities needed by the 
government had been regulated.

*Many fat people fear ordinary means 
for reducing their weight. Here is an 
extraordinary method. Extraordinary 
because while perÿctly harmless no 
dieting or exercise are necessary. Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets are made 
exactly in accordance with the famous 
Marmola Prescription. A reduction of 
two, three or four pounds a week is 
the rule. Procure them from any drug
gist or if you prefer send |1 to the 
Marmola Company, 864 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, Mich., for a large case.

i \

jLawyer—You say you told the serv
ant to got out of the house the minute 
you found it. was on fire, and she re
fused to go?

Mrs. Borne—Yes, she said she must 
have a month’s notice before she’d 
leave.”—National Food Magazine.

«
%

you today is 
It is the solution toir your

misfe-'iïiXÆ ilUk
m

Welch’s

t»*Æ<5rroTip..T~ îk
*ill !
I

<§> i
$5^E'RESH grapes are lilted by everybody. That’s why 

X' everybody says Grapelade is fine. It is just whole, 
ripe grapes—no seeds, skins and acid crystals—with the 
addition of pure sugar. It is smooth, pure, tasty jam! 
Or. pelade ia a real discovery to housewives everywhere. 
Sold in glass jars and enamel-lined tins at 
Write for folder of tested recipes.

IThe Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited> e

your grocers.

^OODj^EAR 
INDUSTRIAL HOSE

THE WELCH CO., Limited St Catharines, Ontario

Welch’s 1 fwapelade
a Apure ^rope jam

¥
j
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Building Materials
Send tor Our /Ve tv Catalogue and 

Prlop Liât

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lolin, N. B.

CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

i I t
Painless

Onl;
Boston D<

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAI 

Opel 9 a. m

YOUR

Young men want 
lion® in Wirelest 
< 'able Telegraphy, 
fession offers the 
lent chances of * 
mercdal and Wire 
our new ‘ Partial 
Young ladles ran 
flail Telegmphy 
SCHOOL OF TE1 
Bldg.. Halifax-

v

THE STAN_------ i ST- .

SA > % S SS‘ tog charges at Montreal »nd St. John
is of no impotence. It would not pay 
the ship’s expenses for one day’s delay.

Canada’s exports fof January, 1990. 
were $117,948,<74, an Increase of $V 
600.000 over January. 1919. Imports 
were $103,679,349, an Increase of $30,- 
000,000 over the corresponding month 
last year. Imports under the head of 
agricultural, vegetable, animal and 
animal products amounted to $32,500,- 
000 for the month, or at the rate of 
$880,000.000 a year, 
the same heads were about ItW.OOO,- 
000. For January the exports were 
about $16,000,000 less than in Decem- 

, her, the falling off being principally 
in agricultural and animal products.

dbe at. Jobn atanïar» % m
s—

■>

Benny’s Note Book
by LEE PAPE -----------------------

Ss
%%Standard Limited. H Prince William StreetPsbllstad by The 

at John, ü B . t aneda. H. V MACKINNON. Manner and Editor. 
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Mellon Bldg.. Chtonso
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SS
% Aluminum

Cooking
Utensils

%
%%Henry de Clerque 

Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman A Co. ............

Mr nuata Artie come orer last nite, end me end him »« ' 
% playing lotto on the setting room floor and pop was smoaking s. 
V end thinking, end I wlspered to Artie. Hay, Artie, I tell yon % 
•, lets wet, end Artie wlspered, Wat? and 1 wlspered, Lets see wloh % 
% one oen ask pop the hardest question.

Wloh prltty soon we started to do, me saying. PopT 
Heht eed pop still smoeklng and thinking, and 1 sed, Do you % 

% know wet Arabs give their horses to eat In the desertt V
% Wy, dates and llgs end things, 1 sippose, or maybe grass. % 
% But tberes no grass In the desert, Is there, I sed. O 1 dont % 
% know, tor the lore ot mnd, sutch a question, sed pop.

smosklng and thinking and after a wile S

% •

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY, MARCH L 1920.
%
sExports under %Their total value was 8784,367,286, a de* 

crease of 8143,000, as compared with 
1918. The principal decreases were: 
Corn, 89,000,000; wheat, 858,000,000; 
bituminous coal, 817,000.000; copper 
84.500.000; cotton, 813,000,000; pig 
Iron, 84,600.000; steel billets, 819,000.. 
000; tin plates, 85,000,000, and refined 
and gas oil, 111,000,000. Among the 

Flour, 89,000,000;

HARBOR MATTERS.
The cooking equipment whoee presence in the 

kitchen indicates the moot modem ideas in home fur
nishing—besides being the most economical utensils to 
buy.

v
At the Commercial Club meeting 

Schofield suggested that there 
advertising to im- 

members ot Parliament and

E. A.
was need of more
press upon 
the country generally the importance 
of the port of St. John in the national 
scheme of transportation, and H. K 
McLellan pointed out the principle on 
which such a campaign should be

OUT with utensils that% And he kepp on 
% Artie sed, Uncle 
% I dont know if he will or not. sed pop. Meoning It for a joak % 
V and Artie eed, Wats the dlffrents between algebra and geome- %

Replace utensils that wear 
“Wear-Ever” from our complete assortment.

_______ ______ _________—♦
| A BIT OF VERSE j

%

Increases were: 
eggs, $2.500,900; bacon, $3,000,000; 
crude oil. $2.000,000; wearing apparel 
$1,500,000; passenger autos, $2,000,000.

Adding all the indispensable imports, 
coal, crude and refined oil, mineral oil. 
cotton seed oil, cotton, cotton goods, 
corn, oranges, prune®, raisins, tobacco 
and metal working machinery we get 
an amount of $195.000,000, out of total 
Imports from the States last year of 
$734.000,000, which shows the possi
bility of a made-ln-Canada campaign.

Among our imports tom the States 
last year were: Anthracite r >al, $30.- 
000.000; coke, $8,000.000; bituminous 
coal, $40,000,000—Indicating consider
able increases in prices. Yet Canada 
has vast coal areas east and west* 
production could be greatly increased ; 
the real problem that requires public 
attention Is that of distribution.

Of foodstuffs Canada imported from 
the United States: Wheat, $3,334.818; 

$10,690,532; eggs. $4,317,323;

GET IT ATDISTANT VOICES.
Remember the house of thy father 

When the palaces open before thee 
And the music would make thee 

forget.
When the cities are glittering around

% try?
understanding given at 
that the Maritime Pro- 
share in public efforts 

the development of the country.
to be advisable

Wy, as near as I can remember, sed pop, algebra deels with V 
the ninth power and allThat sort ot % 1U17

King St.McAVlTY’Sbased — the •Phono 
M 2640

Confederation
Vinces should

% figures represented by X to 
% thing, and geometry, wy geometry, geometry, geometry is—but % 
S youre not up to algebra, or geometry in skool yet, are you, for %for

But first it would seem % Pee ta sake?thee,
Remember the lamp in the evening, 

The loneliness and the peace.
, formulate some sort 

of harbor development to
No sir, sed Artie, and pop sed. Then you couldent possibly \ 

% understand even if I lxplained.
And he kepp on smoaking and thinking, and me and Artie \ 

% kepp on playing lotto, and prltty soon I sed, Pop?
Wet, agent sed pop.
Would It make mutch dlffrents to the fishes if all the «alt % 

% was euddinly took out of the ocean? I sed.
I dont know, I never thawt mutch about it, I sippose if %

look like *~

for the county to
Vof policy

put before Parliament and the country. 
Two city commissioners spoke at the 
meeting Friday evening; Commissioner 
Bullock was apparently content

the present policy,

SWhen the deep things that can not 
be spoken

Are drowned in a riot of laughter.
And the proud wine foams in thy 

cup;
In the day when thy wealth to upon 

thee.
Remember thy path through the 

pine-wood.
Remember the ways of thy peace.

Remember— remember—remember—
When the cares of this world and 

its treasure
Have dulled the swift eyes of thy 

youth;
When beauty and longing forsake 

thee
And there Is no hope in the dark

ness.
And the soul is drowned in the 

flesh;

%

Hall Clocks%s
stinue along on

which some speakers described aa a 
haphazard, begging policy; Commis- 
,loner Thornton said he had no opinion

Year» ot experience have given us a 
wide technical knowledge ot design 
end construction of movements, with 
the remit that our clock! are always 
dependable, giving long satisfactory

In style, flnleh and else of -cases, our 
•took gives Simple ecope for a moat 
exacting selection.

Kindly hmpect them anytime.

%
\ fishes were used to salt baths and then—say, do 
% a fish? Wat te this, cnyway, some kind of a game? eed pop, \ 
% and I sed, Yee sir, we re seeing who can ask the hardest ques- tito express.

Some citizens seem
the possibilities of Court-

to have lost
%% tion.interest in 

enay Bay. and are clamoring for more 
wharf construction on the West Side.

Bay must be opened for 
if the big drydock is util-

0, you dont tell me, how in trialing, clear out of heer. both % 
% of you, sed pop.

Wich we did, finishing the lotto game up in my room.

%
%
%\But Courtenay

navigation 
feed, and probably it would not re
quire much more dredging there to 

site for a pier than it would

corp,
canned salmon, $1,467,611 ; apples, $1.- 
121.718; oranges. $6,885.301; raisins, 
$4,751,387; canned beef. $109.539; fresh 
beef. $481,298; pickled beef. $176.S0*>; 
bacon. $10.767.992; hams, $2,191.013; 
lard. $1.454.658; pickled pork. $2.179,- 
707; butter. $160,802; cheese. $125.154; 
condensed milk, $661,453. These flfi

FERGUSON & PAGEDaily Fashion Hint] The Best Quality at a Reasonableprovide a
on the West Side. It may be true that 
there to enough room on the West Side 
for piers to accommodate the traffic of 
the port for years; but if the C. NT. R 
is going to develop business here, is 
there any good reason why it should 

start with new terminals

41 KING STREET
A PLEASURE TO 
WEAR GLASSES

Turn, then, to the house of thy boy 
hood.

To the sea and the hills that would 
heal thee.

To the voices of those thou hast 
lost.

The still small voices that loved thee.
Whispering, out of the silence.

“Remember—remember— re mem-

“Remember the house of thy fath

er

Many people put off wearing 
glasses thinking that they will 
be an annoyance.
Sharpe’s glaesee ire so skillful
ly fitted that one forgeU they 
are being worn. Frames are 
adapted to the features bo there 
is no
sure. Leo 
ly ground that the eyes are 
rested and refreshed. anJi sigtt 
Improved and preserved.
It Is a pleasure to wear 
Sharpe’s glasses. They are so 
comfortable and restful and an 
asset to one’s appearance.

Now Landing!
deserve the attention of eastern 

The fact that there was a
not make a 
»t Courtenay Bay? The point is that 
If the city Is sending de-legations to 

to ask tor further wharf con
* ÿfarmers.

decrease of $58.000.000 in the imports 
of wheat from the United States was 
mainly due to the operations of the 
Wheat Board, the protectionist device 
adopted at the instance of Mr. Cr?rar

l<*XOttawa
struction its policy should fit into that 
of the C. N. R. U may be possible to 
take the harbor out of party politics 

but it cannot
Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.
51-53 Union St. 

St. John, IN. B.

of weight or pres- 
are so accurnto-

er.
Remember the paths of th> peace."

—Alfred Noyes. iIn the narrow sense; 
be removed from politics altogether. 
The Government cannot provide money 
for every public project, however de
serving; and between a political de
mand tor new piers on the West Side, 

possible demand from the rail- 
authorities tor terminals at Court- 
Bay, the decision might very well

and his friends.
p

TARIFFS AND WAGES.
A BIT OF FUN |

Analyzing the relation of wages to 
the tariff, Dr. F. W. Taussig, of the 
Department of Economics in Columbia 
University, and until recently Chair
man of the United States Tariff Com
mission, in a special article in the 
Atlantic Monthly, considers the effect 
upon the United States of Free Trade. 
Dr. Taussig, who is a Democrat, who 
was appointed Chairman of the Tariff 
Commission by President Wilson, and 
who. before tty; war. might properly

M. E. AGARWoman’s Intuition.
become engaged.They had Just 

“1 shall love." she cooed, ‘'to share 
all your griefs and troubles."

“But. darling," he purred. *T have

“No,” she agreed ; “but 
when we are married."

•PhoneMain 818
L.L. SHARPE & SONhe governed by political considerations. 

The opening of the dry dock at Court- 
should be an event of first 

for the city; the Govern- 
fleet alone would give U a good 

country at

8721
8728 Jewelers and Opticians 

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

I mean Lace Leatherenay Bay
importance

A PALM BEACH MODEL. | 
Figured and plain novelty silk of* | 

fared themselves for this charming 
costume and as.a decision to laves 
ot either wieTttIWeoible, both were 
accepted. The btinee 1» delightfully 
«Impie with ltx trimming of «ruing 
stitch ombre Mery »nd twin belle ol 
skirt material. The one-piece skirt 
Is gathered and closed at the conte» 
back under a box plait. Medium else 
requires ty, yards 86-toCh material 
tor the blouse and 884 yards, earns 
width, tor the eklrt.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 8711. 
sizes. 34 to 44 inches host. Pries, 21 
cento. Skirt No, 978». Bis». 84 t* 
93 Inches wetot. Prloo, 30 cento. Em
broidery No. 11461 Tmnefer. blue 
...a yellow Price. 80 cento.
Pictorial Review Pattern» aie 

sold in St. John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co,, Ltd.

Juvenile Foresight
“What did you give your mamma 

for Christmas?" asked one small boy 
of another.

“A paper knife,” was the reply. 
“What did you give yours?"

“Oh," answered the other. “I read 
in a book about preparing for war in 
time of peace, so I just bought her a 
pair of slippers with knit soles."

CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS

deal of employment ; no
adequate dry docking 

crossing the BEAVER
BOARD

present has
facilities, and ships are __H H

be overhauled at Halifax. If
have been clashed as an out-and-out 
free trader, has modified his views con. 
siderably and now states that there 
are conditions under which protection 
Is desirable. While he repudiates the 
doctrine of universal ruin to Ameri- 

industries from free trade, he

Genuine English Oak Tannedocean to
utilized to capacity the dry dock would 

deal of money In the LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

De K. McLaren, LimitedFORleave a great 
city, and add considerably to the per
manent population. WALLS ’PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

90 GERMAIN STREET------- 8T. JOHN. N. B.Both Athletes.
A traveller left his umbrella in a 

hotel, after attaching to it a card bear
ing in bold letters the warning: “This 
umbrella belongs to a man who can 
deal with his fist a blow of two hun
dred and fifty pounds. Coming back 
lu five minutes.

He returned to find the umbrella 
gone, and in its place the message : 
“T^is card belongs to a man who can 
run twenty miles an hour. Isn’t com
ing back.”

MONTREAL WHARFAGE RATES.
Comes in widths that 

give a nailing on each 
stud. With long upright 
panels and a narrower 
panel running length
wise at ceiling gives a 
very pleasing effect.

6c. a foot in bundles.
’Phone Main 1894.

"None the less, the change would 
be absolutely large. There would be 
shutdowns, attempts to meet the situ
ation by lowering wages, strikes, slow 
transfer of laborers to other regions 
and other industries, business failures, 
empty mills and villages, a trying re
adjustment of prices, and probably of 
the general scale of money wages, 

‘hard times and uncertain employ-

Canadian Gazette publishes the 
rates for Montreal.

The
new wharfage 
which have caused indignation among 

The newshipping interests, 
schedule imposes a charge of $1.00 on 
all first and second class passengers 

landed at Montreal. In 
rates it is

from overseas
a preamble to the new 
stated that the average increase in the 

charges is approximately 
cent. The new Montreal

wharfage
No Escape.

Diner—"You charged me more for 
this steak than you usèd to."

Restaurant Manager—“I have to 
pay more for it. The price of meat i 
has gone up.”

“And the steak is smaller than it 
used to be."

“That, of course, is on account of 
the scarcity of beef."

DOMINIONS WILL BE 
FORCED TO TRADE 

AMONG THEMSELVES

twenty per 
rate for grain is seven cents per ton; 
in St. John it is only three cents. On 
soft coal the new Montreal rate is 
eight cents, and on hard coal it is 10 
cents per ton ; in St. John the rate on 
bituminous and hard coal is ten cents. 
On lumber and timber, 
rough sawn, the new Montreal rate is 
15 cents, and on planed or finished 
lumber 20 cents: in St. John the rate

“So great are theAgain he says: 
difficulties of an abrupt shift from one 
industrial policy to another—the real 
ones, not the imaginary ones of univer
sal collapse and perpetual ruin—that 
no country, it can safely be predicted, 
will ever adopt such a ruthless probed- 

If a change takes place it will

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin StreetHigh Commissioner of Austra
lia Tells New York Bank
ers What Adverse Exchange 
Rate is Doing for Their 
Country.

hewed or

be by slow and gradual steps; and the 
first steps will be for a short start in 

direction, not at the moment of 
Meanwhile, the Cull Lumber-LIVELY DEBATES 

OVER SCHOOLSmuch consequence, 
bulk of the established industries will 
be safeguarded. And within the range 
of the industries thus protected it will 
remain true that wages can be kept 
high only so long as the protection is 
maintained."

on lumber is 15 cents.
In St. John there is-a wharfage rate 

of 35 cents per ton on general cargo, 
and 10 cents a head on cattle and

"N
Boards 
Scantling 
Deals, and 
Matched Boards

Sask. School Trustees Take 
up Question of Separate 
Schools.

New York. Feb. 37.—Thai the Brit
ish Dominions woul* be forced by the 
exchange to trade more among them- 
eolives was declared ‘by Mr. Mark 
Sheldon. High Commissioner of Aus- 
tralta, at a luncheop of the Bond 
Club here today.

“Adverse exchange is forcing more 
busing into British Dominion* than 
ever before," said Mr. Sheldon. “We 
must trade more and move with our
selves until our country and Empire 
oan clear away its enormous debt.

Mr. Sheldon declared that the people 
of Australia were remarkably prosper
ous at the present time.

“Every second person In Auetra.ua 
__ „ ... , «. . has a bank account of more than
Three British Airplanes |200," he declared, “the resources of

I On Trio To Dublin Australia are only touched. We need Lost Lm inp lOUUDIU) ulatloiL Australia can find em-
--------------- ploy ment for ten nrilHon people and

that would result

horses.
The new Montreal schedule fixes a 

rate of 12 cents on flour, and ten cents 
on ballast, bran, shorts, middlings, 
cement, clay, coke, granite, paving 
blocks, iron ore. limestone, oil cekc. 
petroleum in bulk, sand, scoria blocks, 
and unmanufactured stone, while a 
rate of 15 cents per ton is fixed on 
asbestos, coarse salt, drain pipes, feed 
for export cattle and horses, fire 
bricks, fresh or frozen fish, grease, 
gypsum, hay, horses, fresh or frozen 
meat, mules, meat cattle, peas, phos
phates, pitch, plaster, pulp board, 
sheep, slate, straw, swtne, tallow, tar. 
raw vegetables, unhullefi rice, wood 
pulp, whiting, wool, and bauxite ore. 
A rate of 20 cents is levied on bottles, 
china and ball clay, cured fish, raw or 

fruits, corned meats, molasses,

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John. N. B.. South Devon, N. B-. Yar- 

mouth, N. S.

CONSISTENCY? Moose .law. Sask. Feb. 27—Some 
very lively debates 'took pdace at to
day’s session of . the Sa-katchewan 
School Trustees’ Convention on the 
question of separate schools. Most all 
of the speakers demanded (.he aboil 
tion of the latter and a resolution wtas 
passed to this effect <by a standing, 
unanimous vote.

Rchoole.

Especially desir able 
for inside work and 
for concrete forms, 
framing of small butid
ings. etc.

Canadian manufacturers have 'naug- 
urated a “Buy Made-ln-Canada Goods," 
■rod are also urging Canadians to sper-.l 
(heir holidays on a "Seeing Canada" 

A correspondent of the 1- -nan-

-

ciaLTimes observes that one manufac
turing firm which is pushing this cam
paign places all its fidelity business, 
as well as its fire insurance, in Amer-

A further motion 
carried about religious symbols at A large stock for Im

mediate delivery.

For Prices 'Phone 
Main 3000.lean companies.

"There are al-The Times says: 
ready huilt all the wharves nestled al 
West St. John to accommoda’e all the 
traffic that can he overhauled over a 
one-track railway from 
Why not urge Premier Foster Lo com
plete the Valley Railway, and have an
other through road to bring traffic 

The question of rallwpy traps-

MURRAY&GREG0RVLondon Feb. 27.—Three British air
planes which left for Dublin last 

The trip

the productions 
muet of Itself produce a great revenue 
which would aeelet to eolvmg the 
[problem of exchange.”

Thursday are missing, 
should have taken only three hours.

green
raw and refined sugar, ships’ stores, 
sulphur, dried vegetables, zinc and 

A rate of 25 cents is fixed

Limited
Montreal.”

lead ores.
on such commodities as lard, paints 
and varnishes, reeled newspaper, scrap 
steel, steel rails, garden seed, etc , etc.; 
while there are other classifications 
running up to $1.00 per ton for safety 

tobacco, perfumery, furs, jew-

Without Milk Kaise More Calves
at less cost and 
greater profit oo

HALF A CENTURY
hrre.
portât ion for most of the winter has 
been more of a drawback to «he port 
than lack of harbor facilities. Excep
tional weather conditions may have 
been mostly to blame, but when the 
C. N. R. takes a week or more to load 
a grain ship the railway problem offers 

difficulties that should not be

Great changes take place in s0 
years. Few remain of those in busi
ness when the College wae establish
ed la 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public tor continued growth ana are 
now In our 63rd year, going stronger! 
than ever before.

Bend for New Rate Card.

neeiersaso t*ao« mask
NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clama

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

elry, Hquors, musical instruments and
bullion.

On meat and fish in tins the new 
Montreal rate to 30 cents.

BLATCHFORD’S
CALF MEAL

OoL John A. Cooper. Director of the ignored. When a ship has to wait at 
Canadian Bureau of Information at the wharf eleven days, because the He- 
Now York, has issued a list of Amert- vator lacks grain, the difference of four 
can goods aold In Canada last year, cents par ton between the grain load-

S.KERR,
Principal

—WHOLESALE «V—

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

>yC- 4t - 1■sa ifr Pi'.i -‘Y v-’fi i r-i*Mtü

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department st equipped for prompt and satisfactory »ervjce 
This P nrdern for special requirements in Office Statlon-#thm*JuCBooks ^ liS aSd Card Index Outfits. Joint Stock 

„ certificates and Forma, letter Heads, Envelopes, and the
eundr“-and^ne printing lobs that are eeeentlal lo the carrying on ot 

business.
Mail Orders Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

«a tm t*
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ÉR Feed Situation Takes f 
• On Serious Aspect

—■

“THAT LITTLE GAME” «./
I

4 Scant Supply of Hay in Hands 
of Dealers, and Oats Are 
Not to be Had—Many Car
loads Held up Because of 
Obstructed Traffic.

nlnum
king
isils

i
FashionableThe mow blockade, at first tin ex

pensive apnoyance in Its obstruction 
and delay of ail traffic, bas assumed 
the proportions of a positive danger 
to the feed interests of 8L John. Con 
oerae having many horses, have, in 
a number of cases, been caught abort 
on their supply of hay and grain and

in the 
as in home fur* 
mi cal utensils to

isence

Silkith utensils that 
ment. are making strenuous efforts to

plenieh their stocke.
Yesterday found the situation in 

the feed Mne to have reached an 
acute stage. The dealers were short 
on hay, and cake were not to be had 
at any price. Carleton county sup
pliée St. John with preseed hay and 
that county Is etorm bound. Ship
pers of the baled feed load to a large 
extent, from the sled to the car and 
with the roads In their present Im
passable condition farmers are unable 
to haul to market The railroads are 
unable to move freight and several car 
lots, bfllod to St. John, were on some 
eldting held up.

The grain supply comes from the 
West, and many car loads of oats were 
delayed by snow banks between here 
and point of shipment.

While the situation is admittedly 
serious, city feed merchants eay there 
is no cause to become panicky. They 
are of the opinion that, within two 
days there will be relief at hand as 
several cars of grain for this city am 
supposed to be at Moncton, and hay 
has reached as far as McAdam.

The dealers an> dealing out sparing 
ly of 'the stock of hay in order to keep

tt-17 
King *t. t’S '

Hose)I »MSa
FOR SPRINGTIMEis

us a 
etdgn 
with Our entire stores are taking on an appearance of 

Springtime and the new merchandise we are daily re
ceiving adds much to this appearance. Our • Spring 
shipment of Venus Silk Hose has just arrived and the 
colorings are more beautiful than ever, as for the 
quality “Venus” speaks for itself.

fflpir
f Only $2.50 For AAGE & Silver Fox Skin Venus Silk Hose with Plain or Ribbed Lisle Tops 

in exquisite shades of Sand, Purple, Taupe, Medium 
Grey, Pearl Grey, French Blue, Navy. Nigger Brown. 
Russian Calf, Palm Beach. Champagne, Black and 
White. Sizes 8 1-2 to I ('.

/A

Don't Become Startled, 
Friends, Just Read the 
Whole Price List of St. John 
160 Years Ago.

t “His Master’s Voice”
RECORDS FOR MfliCh

OUT TO-DAY

ling! k
/ N**w Silk and Wool Hose in beautiful Heather 

mixtures of Grey, Brown, Blue and Green. Sizes
Noticing in a recent news item that 

the gentle house cat ia now a highly 
marketable commodity In centres 
where dealers congregate to buy— 
a strange condition brought about by 
the skyward tendency of ail things 
one recalls 
in Rev. Dr. 
history of our SL John river, publish 
ed ten years ago by the late John A. 
Bowes.

Under a treaty made with the In
dians hereabouts over one hundred 
and sixty years ago, when the English 
were gradually assuming control oi 
this territory, currency was substi 
tuted by beaver skins at the unit 
rate of one pound of four (one 
“beaver") to five shillings, equal to 
one dollar today.

Imagine then a scale of prices for 
lovely rich natural furs as this:

1 Moose Skin at $1.60, or a "beaver" 
and a half.

1 Bear Skin at $1.33, or a "beaver" 
and a third.

3 Sable Skins for $1.00. or one 
•'beaver."

6 Mink Skins for $1.00, or one

1 Silver Fox Skin for $2.50. or two 
and a half ‘ beavers."

Black Fox Skin $2.00. or t.wo "beav 
ers."

Red Fox Skin 50c.. or half a

Otter Skin $1.00. or one "beaver."
Mink Skin 15c., or fraction of 

beaver.
Musquash Rat 10c.. or one-*enth

lire Steel Bar 
Turpentine and 
Specialties.
53 Union St. 
John, IN. B.

8 1-2 to 10.I1Another attractive Kit this month featuring Irit»** 
that are in the spedight of popularity.

Instrumental 
Grand Opera

3
interesting paragraph 

Raymond's Invaluabler. pular Songs 
Dance Numbers
KXttV****,*:a*» ***-»—
My Isle el Golden Drava*
Tell Me Why 
Good Nirtt,
Daddy. Yea

Po
t

Stuck in Athlene— ) 
Haan'a Otcheaba } 
Henri's Oictostoa \ 
Henri', OtabeHm I 

•tt* Mean's Ofcii. I 
FJoteatine Quartet iJKnar1

i*l Tumble-Demre Shack in AtUaaa 
(Tvrar) Job» McCormack 64837

A La Luna (Baritone) de Gogorea 64847

216091 RJenii Overture-Part 2

ad—Oae-8tap
Dfiande—Gai 

La Cbarmaau—Gavatta 
To a Water Ldy
Serin* Soag
8216087

'ra Bean a. Mother ta Me _

•:S

r.|Lher n.Tumble In
Irai au ia m (Hawaiian)
BuuUka-WaUi Ban Hoi \5

; ■i 87567 ZM 

Oackeatm 74602 2J0 

74603 IMf I ! iCHINES
UVETS

V,
TrotTwMBe

Philadelphie Orchestra 
(Spanish Dance•

Alfred Cortot 64846 
Mischa hlman 74401

KSlStiteÇtaSK
My Cuban Dream—Foe Trot

Coleman's Orchestra 
10-inch double-sided $1.00

». 4 } 2U8I2 1.25
2Mted * Kol Nidrei (Violin)

actured by

Limited
Red Seal Rereads

1 '

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer H iwill gladly play any selection you wish to hear or demonstrate the VidtrolaOX 702 
0HN. N. B. (v

Manufactured by
Beriia vGrem-o-»hoM Cn
wanted. Montreal

Genitee "RJa Master sVos,.var
Sold on easy term* wsWm-Bï

«#5
2041terials rpyi

L- . . jti
Er-

Shades of our ancestors how times 
have changed! Nowadays wives and 
daughters retard* one's material pro
gress several pay envelopes when they 
hint their doting slaves into buying 
them a trifling neckpiece let alone a 
whole garment. Still the furrier is 
helpless, apparently, and the skin 
wholesaler argues extermination of 
the «pecies. etc.

In the same chapter of his history 
Dr. Raymond given a sadly diverting 
sidelight on the cost of living in those 
primeval days. For instance:

1 i^irge Blanket, 2 "beavers."
2 Yards Stroud. 2 “beavers."
14 lbs. Fresh Pork, 1 "beaver."
2 1-2 gals. Molasses. 1 "beaver."
2 gala, of rum. 1 "beaver." (oh boy!)

I All thes exowpts make one father j 
feel as If he were born at the wrong 
end of the country's career. Just 
think of those halcyon times when 
every day was either a wonderful 
came-nuest or a blood-tingling sktrm- 

' ish with the still sullen red man. 
and then winding up at night with a 
roasted haunch of succulent moose 

eastern and west rn points, has been and a brimmer of Jamaica punch : all 
considerably dehivod. In the glow of the crackling log as

(the majestic St. John reflected the 
raye of the same old moon!

i/ogue and

>WSt. John, N. B. o
Phone M 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

f THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

j. & a. McMillan Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.S, fHDS Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
We are now booking Orders for Boker's Fertilizer for 

Spring delivery. Write for Prices.b Province».
SPECIAL

Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour
$14.25 per Barrel.

JC_G^DYKEMANL^ESQ^^^68^Adelaide Street, City
LTD.'•a

von, N. B., Yar- SHOULD LIFT EMBARGO
A railway official announces that the 

embargo on all claves of east bound 
freight from Upper Canada should b« 
lifted thie week ad the embargo placed 
by the Boston and Maine on freight 
for New England points had been lift
ed on Thursday last.

The embargo on eastbound freight 
operation for Maine, New lirunswicK 
and Nova Scotia, including export 
goods destined for shipment through 
St. John and Halifax.

Storm conditions demoralized the 
services on railways in New England 
and in the Maritimes, and a grear 
quantity of local freight, from both

CTO VITAL STATISTICS
A considerable decrease in the num

ber of deaths is noted last week, there 
being 24 reported, as compared with 
41 last week. The following are the 
causes :
Bronche -pneu mouaa
Pneumonia. ..............
Lobar pneumonia .
Influenza ...................
Senility......................
Inanition.....................
Convulsions............
Peritonitis.................
Endocarditis .
Malnutrition 
Premature birth ..
Duodenal ulcer . . 
lhilmonary tubercu 
Cardiac decompen.-a 
Septic middle ear c

CLOSED SEASON
A man while engaged catching hake 

near McCormick Island, on Friday ] THE ST. JOHN
was surprised when he hauled a good 1 PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOMt 
sized salmon through a hole In the ice 
It being closed season he was obliged 
to throw the fish into the water again.

4 I fc ESTABLISHED 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tiuuy 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

DiPARlMENl The following subscriptions are 
thankfully acknowledged by the treas
urer. H. C. Rankino:
MacKenzie." per Chief G. (1. Corbet. 
Esq.. M. D.. $55.61 ; Misses M. O. and
I. L. Murray. $30.00; A. E. Hansel 
pecker. Mrs. F. J. Harding. $5.00 each; 
Mrs. J. B. Mahonv. $2.00: Rev. Mr 
Hailstorm (Hoyt Station), $1.00. 
the following, per J. P. Currie. Me 
Adam Junction : J I’ Currie. S Aus
tin. $5.00 each ; J H. M cLeary, A. Tracy.
J. Philips, C. Grey. Ben Austin. F 
Mills. H. Moore, $2.00 each, 
from the Estate of the late LeBarou 
Botsford. M. D.. $1,000.00.

From "Clanp at the Price.
Doctor, that bill"Look here, 

sent me was rath r large." 
“But think what

2t and satisfactory service 
•ements in Office Statlon- 
dex Outfits, Joint Stock 
leads, Envelopes, and the 
itial to the carrying on ol

saved you by 
telling your wife she shouldn’t go to 
the south of France this winter."

id.

REAL ESTATE NOTES
In the early autumn the Magee es

tate banded all their property on the 
Marsh Road to W. E. A. Lawton that 
was previously held by the Inuriston 
Und Company. Mr. Lawton at once 
divided the property into warehouse 
sites He has already disposed of sev
eral und on Friday completed the sale 
of a large warehouse site wffth a front
age of between 800 and 900 feet with 
trackage facilities to the <C. N. R. The 
result of this sale has opened up other 
negotiations by other large firms for 
warehouse sites in tills district. The 

.sale of a large freehold estate, mod
ern house, known as the Kerr estate. 
26 Harrison street has Just been et- 
fected by Mr. I«awton. The purchaser 
is a kcal man.

Iince William St.
Aisv

MARKET PRICES
Eggs, guaranteed fresh, were «elling 

for 8o cento |>er dozen at the market 
Saturday, while case *«g- were offered 
at 60 and 65 cents a pound. Butter woki 
for 6K cents a paund Beef was 
quoted at from 2o ui 35 cents; pur» 
30 and 35 cents; veal. 80 to 25 cento; 

LODGED A COMPLAINT Umb. 20 to 3. cents; ohSeken-i, fresh.
A lady who arrived on one of th«- 60 cents; fowl. 45 to 50 cents. Pota 

trains at Union Station Friday has toes etSH soar at 80 cents a peck and 
lodged a complaint with the C. X. R from $*>.50 to $7.50 per barrel CarnuU. 
authorities against three coachmen beet* and parsnips. -50 cents peck; oel- 

.1 Ktigelt. of Manchester Robertson whom she alleges declined to drive her ery. ;U) and 35 cento u head, lettuce.
Allison. Limited, sails today on the to Mount Pica at. although t»be states 10 and 12 cento. *■ ran bernes. 26 ceeto
steamer Melila or, a buying trip to ' afterwards drove traveler- to more a quart , turnips. 30 cent* per peo4;
Great Britain. oentralH located portions of t ;ie càty bquueb. 6 rente a pound.

Tota* . .
The deputy registrar's official statis

tics recorded 17 marriages last week 
and 47 birth*—63 males and 24 fe-

24WALTER JOHNSON INJURED.

A large piece of iot> fell From a 
building on Klwu street Saturday 
morning and struck Wtalteir C. John 
*m. 40 Peters street, on the head, 
putting through his hard hat and in 
luring his head. The wound which 
was severe although not serious, was 
dressed in the Royal Pharmacy

YOUR FUTURE.IE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
MCIL CUTTING, etc. 
WWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

Imitated—never equalled
/ There is as much difference be

tween Sunlight Soap and its
imitator* a* there ia between sunlight end 

aniwiiaiw artificial light Why ? Absolute purity
with superior cleansing powers—more rmi 

ip for your meney—you get them in Sunlight Soap

LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED . TORONTO ONT

Young men wanted to train for poel- 
llon« in Wireless, Commercial and 
Cable Telegraphy. The Telegraph pro
fession offers the best pay with excel
lent chances of advancement. Com
mercial and Wireless also taught on 
our new "Partial Home Study Plan.” 
Young ladles can also learn c 

-A- eM Telegraphy
■ 'SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY. Queen
■ i Bldg.. Halifax.

26

onimcr- 
Write CANADIAN

OO
BROKEN LENSES.

Just bring us the pieces of the 
lenses that are broken and we can 
provide you with new ones that 
will be exact duplicates of dio-« 
that you had before.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union StreetOpen Evenings

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

TOnnnnnumniii
"Cteae it is.
And This is thb - If
‘SüraM snsse^r
A feuh CAN Hold 
"Five OF a KIND*

mmi
' Wtu A Ul! ' 
*Hv$H MONET'' 

HUSH HIM ?
|‘M WH.UIN6 To

Haw-haw- 
He -chinks

"TO» Wild SWfF fi doHATB ; 
IS "POKER",- 

OH 0RAHDMA!
HE'S Got SOME

, IMAfrlNATlON.

I showed YOU WHAT 
IT SAID oh THAT

'5IsA6EATFLUSHi N0WPlFKWeR^NT ^ 

- -A PLAYIN' P0KBR
WHAT AQE we

I) • '-l A..I \ Playin’ ?

iNE'fit
Playin'

‘croqoeT
Bot WE'LL 
MAKE IT

“Rummy"

To Suit

V"-

You Tell ' 
Him,BOYS,- 

MY Ttosoe 
is IN A

Sahdwich-

f o« The N 
IAI|LD,VUld\ -Joker,- 

And the 

Wild, wild 
POKER-AOe 
MAKlN' a V WILD (V1AH 
\ OF Him- .09- t d*L'-’i r.%m [1/

m■

WiFimE 
-SlFE»* 
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u

mflLlkm mÜ *!,

mLfi^im EII
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Macaulay Bros. & Co_ Ltd.

ROYAL AMMONIATED QUININE is one of the saf
est medicines for breaking up a cold. There is no after 
depressing effect, nstead a somewhat tonic one.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriito*. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t.

’Phone 38

I
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THE DICTAPHONE

Soie representatives for 
Province of New Brunswick

ST. JOHN ÏÏPEWDITER i SPECIILTÏ CO, LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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LARGE LET OF ENTRES FOR 
THE CITY CHAMPION» RACES

etnvte warrant on dcmrmy
nruMtara, OU» tW 3V-M»Upper Canadian 

Hockey Gossip
THISTLE CURLERS DEFEATED 

ST. ANDREWS FOR THIRD MATCH
el WRtml Ini'S' MMewR aeataast
Jeek Ihstttpaay. e heavy wetffht vham- 
ptee of Ike world, uM Jeek Keen», 
Mo eueweer, «hutfiie ettwetmey hi

Montreal, KVb. -V -hi a paw» that 
had ih) bearing ou the ohaiuptonahtp

Beautiful Silver Cup Donated for the Winner» — Proceed» 
for the Orphans—Largest Number of Local ArtUti 
Ever Entered for Local Programme — Edward Horton, 
Saranac Lake, World*» Champion Hurdler, a Con* 
testant.

For Third Time This Season Thistles Won from Their 
Local Opponents—These Matches Are Most Interesting 
of the Year—Sixteen Rinks a Side Curled and Total 
Score Saturday Was 244 to 195,

land eo Jacket Interest. tiw* Vtuiatiumt 
on So turd a y ttvfttttixl QahnUv by wght 
to six. t'anadlona tan played the Bull
dog* in the tiret and Anal periodn 
w hilt' Quebec carried off the honora in 

! the eetxmd period by out taxiriug the 
locals four to three. In the t>i*eninn 
twenty minutée Censdiens Mxwed 
three times and shut out the Tieltora. 
The attendance was the ant<Ulest at 

11 any profeaeional game this winter. 
Fort William Won 

Fort WHllani. Ont.. Feb. 251- Fort 
William Maple Leafa. Thunder Biff 
diet riot champions, defeated the Vtca, 
of Winnipeg In a faet game Saturday 
night six to three. The Maple Leads 
leave for Winnipeg to play In the Al 
Ian Cup éliminât ton games Monday 
night

TODAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYA. Q. MvMulàin 
R. S. Ritchie 

l>. R. Willett

A. R. Kx'ereti 
H. H, MoLelUua 
F. F. Gtggey 

Skip ..................32

Th TfoiBÜe curlers lor the third 
time this season handed out u defeat 
to the St. Andrew’s Club on Saturday, 
when after playing both afternoon 
and evening they won by a total score 
of 244 to 195.

In the afternoon play the lhlatles 
defeatt .l their opponeaits on Thistle 
Ice 42 to 35. while the score on the 
6t. Andrew's iœ was 85 to 58 4n favor 
of the Thistles. In the evening play |

£ îï’^'ftVS.Îfï : a fSTimM
“:s&JsssrKJS3Z H

" W' Î ÎI'mcMhJU
AFTERNOON. ,, K BleokÜWO» F. ■' Ukety

S. P. McCWrour J. 8. Malcolm
Skip ................10 Sklu ................... 19

H. W. Ri^'ivg O P Murray 
P. XV. Puddlnwton W. A. Hoadv 
G. M Robertson J A. Sinclair 
Dr. J. M. Magee W A Shaw

Sklu ................4II Skip ............
T H. Ktnvlmll_ l> Currie 
! J. Se (tewstteker W. S Marnes 
(’. X. Hwttesy 
J. V. Thomas

Urea ville itlack, Roy Hvvxv,
Second Heat—Murdock 1 y don. Ikxrry 

Lydon, Arthur M, Morris, VurtU John* 
son. Win, Logan, J. Henderson,

Third Hoal—Prod Ittwii, Win, SvoU, 
Prod Rrtdgeo, Thoa Nugom, KMmunvl 
Chandler, Gordon McNtutuv,

Fourth Hunt—ti. Guyton, .1, Taylor, 
It. Coholwn, Geo. Stubbs, Kdxv. llarv 
lett, G. lktyle.

Fifth Heat — Arthur Sharkey, S 
Thompson, R, Magot', Win, White, 11, 
LcClair, 11, Friers. 1). Kmulaon,

S.xth Heal “Leo Floyd, Arthur An* 
dei>on, 11, Thompson, R, Ninth, R 
Kelly, J. Gorman, U, Johnson, Geo, 
Scott.

A window on King street présenta u 
fine selection of silver cups, the prise* 
to be won at the City Championship 
races on the Victoria Rink, tomorrow 
night, when the proceeds wilt be do
nated to the Catholic and ITotestant 
orphanages. The entry list for overy 
event Is exceptionally largo, and many 
heats will have to be skated Indore 
there I» a winner of the event, Frank 
White, who 1» the principal promoter, 
and some others who have been assist
ing, are more than pleased with the 
prospects, and Mr. White has been 
successful in having ttdward ttorton, 
of Saranac Lake, the world’s cham
pion hurdler. In addition to this visi
tor from the States, M. J. Perry, of 
Moncton, will be on band to compote 
against the locals, and Allan Logan 
will be here from MeAdam Junction to 
compete against Frank Garnett in a 
match race.

The entry list Is at follows;
220 Yards (Open).

First Heat- -AJordon Stewart, B. liar 
ton, Frank Garnett, Hklw, Keans, tior 
don Logan.

Second Heat—(3. Tracy. Kdw, Gib
bons, R. Uelyea, Fred Gorman, Wm. 
llell.

Third lleat—'Win Barton, M, Noll. 
G. Ring. (’has. Gorman, J. Nixon,

Kxtruw -James Hodd, Joseph llsver, 
j K. Wilson, ttdw, Horton. W. J. Perry.

Boys Undsr 13 Years.
First lleat—Clement UVounor, At- 

thur M. Morris, Wm Scott, Wduiund 
t handler. It, Cohoinn, John Gormtut.

Second lleat—Oronvlllv Itlack, wm, 
Logan, J. Henderson, IQ. Guy*. >a, Goo. 
Stubbs,

Third Heat—Wm. .Mcl'hukey, Harry 
l.ydou, Curtis Johnson, Fred ilrldgeo, 
Thos. Nugent.

Fourth Heat—Murdock Lydon, Fr.'d 
Preen, Gordon MoNumen, J, fay lor, IV 
Kelly.

At the Seme Retee of AdmàaakitSkip

,4235 TotalTotal

Ttl afternoon 93 Ttl afternoon 12*
EVENING.

St. Andrew’s Ice.
W. H. Mel Wean 
Robert Reid >

■The Allen Cup
19—establishingIVh,Montreal.

hockey history for Montrée! the Ural 
In the elimination «rauwtklon 

which a ohallrnger (or ihe Allan 
V«p will be «electcl by the Quebec
brunch of ihc Canadian Amateur Hock 
vy Association will be played hure 
TuomIhv night when Sell, of Irohuul. 
champions of the Q'l.boo City Hockey 
l.ciguc and Victorina, champion# of 
the Montreal ('tty A mat-or Hookey 
League will meci.

This Is the tlrsi Unie In the Inaugur. 
«Mon of the Allan Cup oontaata Ihal 
Montreal has been vepreaeBted In el- 
Imination competition.

Forbes Turns ProfeaalOnal *
311 Vernon Forbes,

■eya Under 17 Vein.
Flrat Heal - tt. O'Connor, Doyle, 

H, Friars, Leo Floyd, lieu. tivlV, II 
Hmek, Joe Hackey.

Second Heal — Hoy liai ion, Kdw. 
liai llell, IV Knudaon. Ilruci Thump, 
•on, tt. Magee. II. Johns 1», Uordon 
Lannlhan.

Third lleat —
Sharkey. Wm White, Haro d I.eClair, 
Arthur Anderson, 8, Thompson,

440 Vardh (Optai,
First Ileal tlordoa htowarV, M. 

llell. 0, King, Chat. Herman, Uordon 
Logon.

Second Hent-B. Barton, Frank (1er 
nett, Kdw. Kanne. Fred (lorrain,

Third Heal—Wm Hell, Win llnrlon 
O. Tracy, Kdw. Ulhlxms, It. Uelyee, J, 
Nixon.

Kxirai Jaiuai lloilil, Joseph lleeor, 
M, J, Ferry, kklw, Horton,

Balay Beat.
Y. M. C, 1. vi Y, If. 0. A.

One Mile (Open),
Uordon Ixignn, Wm, llarlnn, B. linn 

tun, Frank (Inrnelt, 0. Tracy, At. Hell, 
Ddw, lUbhonu, James Hialil, (I, Itl.ig, 
lOilw, Keanu, li. Italy,■«, Fnal Uurmnu 
Vitus. Oorman, Jiuraph Dover, Gordon 
Logan, Will llell, Hilton llelyen, It 
Winchester, M. J, Ferry, Kdw, Horton, 

•geelnl Beet,
Frank (Inriwtt vs. Allan Login.

St. Andrew’s Ice.
Thistle# ISt. Andre era 

U. K. Junta. Jr 
F. F. C. Gregory 
J C. Merle

J. C. Mitchell
G. A. Stubbs 
A. J. Maclium

Dr. A. H Merrill It. S. Orchard
Skip ........... ..dl

J. K. Stevenson 
S Jones 

L. V. D. Tilley 
It. M. Fowler • 

....10 Skip ... * -20
H. D. Sullivan 
Dr. M. MavLiuvn 
I. S. Gregor>f

k;Skip ..................8
U. G. Schofield 
XV. H. Lusedin 
A. P Patterson 
C. H. Peters 

Skip ..
G. E. Panbour 
XV L. Gale 
A. L. Foster
R.N.M. Robertson J. C Che -Ivy

p ......... ... Skip ........I»
R. S. Hayes L. T Allen
Dr. A. I. Chipman Frank XVbite 
II. A. Allison 
XV. K. Haley

su: 
p. D.
R. L. Daniel 
F. M. Maunaell 
P (I. Sanction 

Skip .............

Y,
Vnrl Uilvt*, Arthui

W J Currie 
F. XVatson

9Ski-
V, 11 Holman 

H. XX’ Stubbs 
G. L. Warwick 
Dr. l*ng«>tToth 

Skip ...........

Ski
11 B. V array 

A. E. ICverett 
c. S. Fan ford 
U. M. Magee 

Skip

IToronto, Feb 
the brilliant Aura Lee gml keeiv*r.

Saturday Ufti'rtioon, left ttu*
.imuteur hockey rank-* and nlgncrn « 
iwo year contract with the St. Pat- 
vtvk.-t and titvn went out and mho wen 
them he could «top the «hot# of the 
nrvteiislonal player* Ju*t a* well a* he 
, on Id Hume burled at hint by the an*- 
a tour*. However, the Senator* won tn* 
game, one to nothin*, and they were 
restricted t-> the^e only by kVrbe*
. plendld work,

Ottawa’s victory here pul that team 
far out In front In the rave for the *ec- 
..ml half of the title and St. Pktrttit» 
practically out of the running [he It- 
l*h have u twseible dtanve of yet over- 
whelming th:* Sentbor< but ''’ turn 
the luck they would need the h*ip of 
the Vanndlen*. If 8t. Patrleks hatj 

In Ottawa on XXedttewlny night 
and the Senators lost in Montreal on 
v.rtturdax night the teams would 1w 
tlel for the leadership with !*4»ven Vlv- 

and throe défont* ea*1i.

«BVANGRLtW 
WM, FOX VNOUUUTtON.

Henry W. Longfellow1» Immortel
TotalTotal ............... t»9

Thletl
I'r, F. S. Saiwaya 

i A. L. Lirw 
! i H Pritchard 

TV XV. Stevens
! FVip ..................14
lC. XV. Dick 
* lï. R. Veld 
A. O Pnlnote 
F «R. Smith 

Skip 
XV. R. Stewart 
xv, R. Humphrey 
V, J. V.tbbtiee 
P. A. Clark 

Skip

E. P. How-ard 
H. V. Olive

Skip ................30
R. M. Haruch 
IX Currie 
XV. J. IlrcYwn 
W. J. S. Myles 

Skip .............

1er.•h. Kinsman 
T. C l.edhtigham 
.1. M I'v'tidrlffh 
J. XV, Cameron

Skip .................14
R. K Smith 
F Archibald 
F. Shaw 
H. V. Barnes

. . .13 Skip .................14
.1, Courtney 
D. Cameron 

Dr. D. C. Malcolm 
XV ,1 Shuw 

, 6 Skiip ................ 24

. . .12^McAvity ‘Evangeline*
21 mu WILLIAM FOX «16 «FECIAL BB00U6TI0N of Henry

1 Wadsworth Longfellow1, Ini mortal poem, opens today, Thin 
Is n vHnlly dramntlo visonllinlkm of the most nubltate story jn 
the hlnlory of Amerknut Ittorntur» aJid one of the meet hemitlfol 
fentures we tmvs ever etiown, The greet met Inelwdee MtrUtm 
itooper, Albert Ituscw, «polUnwoode Althen, Je,me# Mernis etiil 
Foul Welgul Ferfopimuiees #tn»'l at > oViloek. 8.40. 7 and 1,46,

Total ................AS
Thistle Ice.

W, H. Meltlcan 
W. K. Dcrnln*#
H M Me Alpine 
S. XV. Palmer

Skip ............... 2U
C. P. Kinsman 
.1 .\. Likely 
R. K. Crawford 
G. S, Bishop

Skip ............... U

R. l>. Paterson 
H XV. Harrison 
R. R. Cummings 
XV A. Lockhart

Skip .................. 8
F. 1 Barbour 
II. R. Haley
H. XV. Cole 
E. XV. Willard.

Skip
R. v FS. Dowling Dr. XV. Warwick

Three Mile (Open).
Gordon Stewart. II, Nation. Wm. 

lint-ton. Frank QeruvU. G. Tr.icy. M. 
llell. Kdw. Gibbon», James Hodd, U 
Ring. kklw. Keane, R II dye i, Fred 
Gormuu, CbBl. Gorman, .lonoph Dover, 
J, Nixon. Gordon Logan, Wm. Nell, 111'.* 

J, U. Wil.

Show» el 3, 3.4S, 7 and 8.43 
EXQUISITE MUSICAL SETTING

NO Yard* (Open.)
Gordon Stewart, Win. Barton, I). 

Barton, Frank Garnett, U, Tracy, M. 
llell, Kdw. Gibbon*. Janie* llodd, U, 
Ring. Ddw, Keane, It. Uelyea, Fred 
Gorman, Cha*. Gorman, Joseph Never, 
.1, Nixon. Gordon Logan, Wm .Hell, 
Hilton llelyea, Ur Wlnvlie*! r\ At J,

..33 Total ................52Total

ton Hilyea, B. Wlnviu-Rvr, 
nun, Kdw, Horion, W, J, Perry,

Ttl evening 11TTtl oveniinx 14)3 tone*
.. .15 Grand total. .244 Local BowlingGnin.l total 19*, B»l»y Bnca.

si, FeieFs vs, Vlrtorln lllnh.
Betnte Secs.

First Heat—Cleinvili O'Connor, B,
G i ounor, Carl Olive, Win MoOlnifKey, Ferry, Bdw, Horton,

; Fights Won AndMcGowan Again 
Won Skating Honors . Lost On Saturday

A DOUBLE header.
In the I' v tt l«'«gne on I ho Vie- 

Saturday night nliouhlo hesiler was played. In the 
t«r.n game the Paaevixgcr end lew* 
frrvnh tiwm* aplit even, each team 
taking two point#. In toe 
ram., the Pnessuger foam took three 
point# from ihe Kachange Following 
lire th» soinas:

: ALL THIS WEEK
AT THE

/'!
i^arla. Feb. 2P -Johnny Griffith, the 

American puglllat. won on point* from 
Albert -Badond. welterweight cham
pion of Europe, in a 2d round bout la«t( 
r.lght at the Ciniue de Part*. Griffith 
xv a* the winner all Uu* way.

LEW TENDLER WON. 
Philadelphia. Feb. L'U.—lyew Tend- 

l-*r. Philadelphia lightweight knotïkoil 
(-ut DU k De Sander*, of Pittsburg, tn 
t.i « th rd round of n achedulenl six 
îound bout here la*t night. Tend 1er 
vaa master of the situation from the 

; tart.

St. Paul. Feb. 29 —Taking the Mrst 
prize in three of the 
event*. E. McGowan, of St. Paul, to
day won the northwestern indoor uma- 

skat.ng asi-ociution's trophy with 
a total of 90 point*. Charles Jowmow ; 
and Jot- Moore, of Lake Placid, tied for 
second place, with 60 point* each. A 
Leach, of Jersey City. N. J-, was fifth 
with 5u.

Miss Johnson, of Chicago, won the 
women’* event* with 60 point*. In the 
quarter, ML* Johnson 
world 4 record for women, making it 
In 45 seconds. She held the prevlou* 
mark of 45 2-5 second*.

four senior

UNIQUEFI ret Game.
Passenger.

Hurra*.............79 *:i P0 sail '.*2-3
Purdy .. .... »!> HT V, 247 S2 1-3
Iordan .. .. 72 #;i mi 21* V2 2JIAllan...................3* *3 «3 213 112-3
Plow or , « i. 83 94 94 271 90 1-J

M SW4 * A * * X RMA_«>S A

( Mon., Tim»., Wed.
(The Lyric Musical Stock Co.LYRIC381 429 377 1IH7

Telegraph.
.M 85 76 257 3ft 2-3
. .77 80 87 244 Ml 141

McHugh .. ..HI 73 74 228 76
ICtnery..........65 67 f.M HM) 63 VJ

! Griffith ......... 77 7-b 86 234 'IU

396 376 381 1163
Second Game.

Passenger.
Burpee .. ... 79 82 86 246 82
Purdy................. 84 84 9ft 263 87 24
.Iordan ... ‘.-76 67 87 250 8814
Allan.............84 164 90 278 92 2-3
Flower......  94 86 V6 278 92 2-3

417 443 458 1316
Exchange.

broke tho

McLaughlin 
Î *umen.. . •GASEY THE ROOKIE•AVERAGE TIME 103

MILES AN HOUR
■!

CITY WRESTUNG
CHAMPIONSHIPS RETURN SHOWING 

OF THIS
THRILLING STORY 

IN FILM

Los Ahgele*. Cal.. Feb. 29—Jitumy 
driver, anon tile Los’.Iurphy, a new

Angeled «peedway opening event 
350 mile* and raptured the *10,000 
itTet money yusK^rday. His time woe 
3:: 35. 17^9.

bu \ ail was «econd ami Jo<* Thomas 
thiri'. Murphy'» average time wa* 103 
miles an hour.

of'Entries continue to roll in for the 
y m C A. City Wrestling C-hauipkni 
ahip* whioh are to be held in the Y 
M C. A. ’’gym” XX'ednesday evening.

S A. Cheesemau, one of the «vroug 
wi of the Y M. C. A *quad of wrest. 
1ers entered in the 135 lb- clajjv*. Sat
urday. being hitherto prevent tad from 
doing *o by Ulne**. Anouier man liable 
to give a good account of himta-lf. 
a*eo entered. Bril McHa-rg. He signed | 
up with the L25 pounder*.

It certainly look* a* though the win
ner of each event will have to prove 
himself some tumbler before he wine 
th*- coveted medal and call him#*;If the 
“champ. ' _

SEE
rr

TODAY
MATINEES 2, %M — 10c and 16e 
EVENINGS 6,46, 1,30 — 16o and 26c

VOLLEYBALL GAMES

Dr. Ryan'* Volleyball aquad won 
two Ktralgbt game* In tho Y. M, C. A- 
bu“4no * Men'* League Saturday aAer- 
noon. The first game wa* won easily MrOownn .. 
but th*- second match was a fight front gmjth .... 
start to finish |

The match between K. Hazen and V 
Barl»ur wa.* postponed owing to the 
illness of the captain of the first team

BROS8EAU FIGHTS

23372Carter v ... 
Omhatn .. .. 24179

26178
m66
24382

437 396 403 1286

HORSESHOE PITCHERS.
Sl. Petersburg, Florida. Feb. 29. - 

George May. of Akron. Ohio, won the 
National championship at the annual 
winter tournament of the National 
Itontesnoe Pitcher*' A**ociation Just 
closed here. Thirty contestant* took 
part in the tournament, and it was e* 
t(mated that 10,006 spectator» wit- 
nested the contest. ______

POLISH HEAXTV
DEFEATED ZOLLAR

MU. n.Mldk-welL-hi <*Mipum of Cm,-! Nt'w York. Feb. Î9—fhanlulaw /.by- 
otto, left this olty Satonlay for Hall szlxr* Poll» hbravywt*ht wrestler In 
tax. where he will meet Bodily Me hie Brat e»peerunr« In New York 
Donal.1 no Tuesday oW In a 16 Î since Ms return 10 tills eoontry defeat 
round boot for the Canadian title, ral Franz Zoiler. Bohemian beery 
Bn,H*#-au Is Invited to Hallfaz under wro!litjn^lwu s4rM«h^feH»J«jH nl<*t.
«r»'llA*»ra:<hittoot Mid "u to "recel re wiwld # middleweight boeln* champloD

acted a* referee.Basketball Game
Arranged For

$1and his expenses.

By McMANUS,
An arrangement was made Saturday 

by Captain Saunders, of the U N. B. 
Basketball teem, and the captain of 
the local Y. M. C. A. Seelor*. whereby 
the date of the return match to be 
played by the college teem here hee 
been act for Wednesday. March 10th.

e. N. B. has a feet, hard playing 
team this year, who waded right In 
end walked off with the game, when 
the Seniors played the college Soya

I

boys
could

at the capital
were orer-conffdent. hot one 
hardly
through the whole season without # 
defeat and cleaning everything op le 
ghe City league Since the Feeder 
Scion game the Seniors hare been 
working hard, and If the U. N. Bl quin
tette want to win they will her. to 

With

them after going

game, and thee
H should prove the

Viay
two
hoot wtdi of the MSfOS

Lt t

f

)

f

>

i

Wr ______
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Price».

In th» city 
at meet

We make 
th» bait 
Artificiel

pricesTeeth

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE Is a member of our staff.

Office hours! 9 a,m. to 9 p.m, dally. Phone 2769-21, 

Dn. Mcknight and McManus, Prop.

I X
»&

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Queen Square Theatre
TONIGHT

The Girl From INorih Carolina
Wed..Thurs. Night-PEG OF MY HEART 

FrL—JERRY FROM KERRY 
Sat—BRINGING UP FATHER

PRICES—EveningsMatinees daily2p.m. ..flÆifc!

Curtain at S.1S p, m. sharp.
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DADI YOUR HAIR 
IS FALLING FAST

"Dnhdettne" will check that 
Ugly dandruff and stop 

heir coming out,

1920 »-

PROVINCIAL NEWS
reOMOU* COMBTONDDtTS

22?» ÏÏÏ* e>l“*" <!««ehter, Mm Cherlee Been

^.Hy-Lewr, en JGK ZÏLT» 1ZT\Z?°£2C
Alta William Bleke bee Meurt”e Bleke and William Blake wave

wwd el the de.th or liar slater. Mm "tlenl'^* Ue leeei«l.
Tenser McOoegntl. formerly or Mono- _22!. ^'lr* *re reoetMn*
ton end late or Temple, T„xa, Her «non the arrival of a
denth occurred at the home of her ^HopeweB* > 1016 8t thel1' H01"0

The re-

sâ
heme Met week ned at» sped- 
etwe we* relative. at BavPeM

Mlhe Mice Bhleter li virtue* m
Wwtotoa *ww el Mm. Herein* Hu-

« Bom*Sackville Andover
ÆLtotiM.Uwhol^tHa‘^e» dàkThm «Jf.’-TL‘ï****1 * "*» h**n

teat week, *wat of her mother. Mrs ^ ttwm.rd Id'lrt**' ,*t* 08 
ÜTiuum. W' ,W “ fc6“* _T*“ 'hive ihih'White vtnh wet ,*

Ur. wd Mm. A. it <Mpt> heft Ute Prêt KKi2toT*2!JK?*'ïî 
of the wok fur nit*we htr the open 2*’UÎ2'
me of 1‘erltemeht. Ïw«m2i*w ^ ^ *"wl. 8W M*'

Itoe. eed Mm. Indies who le* r» XLreetly tth . tMp to Bnutand, ameesl ÎJJÔV,? •JJ*!**, îî"* *to lfce 
in UDw*eet oh the Bneedteawten eh TXHJt),**.”*!»,*» »>»»>. .»»* ,*»IVhntorf Ihth. toent®h» Ae^tiTu ir._jMo5,ert'

W»e Hike dohneoe entertained at a ^ itoLt «L i Jf ‘ , 8M‘ 
wry stenenni bride* petty ee Thun,.dey «teem* In honor of Uni W, B 'TE, mdLui iüî!2!L?,H'ÎS 
t«wl of Bed Deer, Athene The pnte &*2?n Ml E < ‘
«41 wen by Mm, MeKiei iff™!?, <£>. ttnlia, h> 0».

Mm tTiariere end Miss OfcaneM IM^tle mus^mLl tIk»°'L2îîJ? SÜlü* 
event the week-end lit Moncton. hetns 2. gikm»» rïÎLÎÏ? Ï, *" "d*»** 
celled by llle seflolls nines, of Mrs. \Vn,hl W t IM^rje Î*
vharter-s staler, Ml.» tryhis totrdin ï1*’ UWw<'1

Mm. Merhert Heed end mo ,-hll * *e.WNW« *ele
Seen el moueharen, N. II., ere eieMlnp *“ «lvwl lh ">"«en of
in town, «deal, ut Mr. end Mm, tt C. 

thd, Bridie etreet.
Mra, ttorrey t’opp left Peturdny for

Meneten, wheM »he »UI spend mime i— ........... ■
» 4^hter, Mn ttoefte tthitotea, M, II,-The hawntl et
Jg*Md Mm, f. b, IhtehMoh. en- to&tw'TM? anW>C»Tn

pas iffiwni r- « £#35 5
„yMl?,t BüsPffS «GmUf S:

iari; 4
SS^vfs-cte: ES'üSftpSM
-jott#u>wht P. M. V, aimnt KMtlâi hl*ht i m-rntHYkw» Wnai niuHtlmiihH 
hei^, mhNit of Up. and Mr* W Tuhwp. hv nm M tmhLh v 2* <<v"

AiiarAK tar# £,u nF2S aerüsenurssi ütsï «jarSùflS “nîT-raji sStïretal deiBêU of Women we# held Mon- The el* hmthw*#rt,ipR2iujBrv2«ayMfc,^t 
doy eventb* It, the aehool room of the od ufSSSEmwmt per sasar&Mrssjs-sS? S^-

îïe 7ZVZt;Z\VX. B64MT ^ ^ » «îr

eilhltiih were listened ut with interest, Mtw thine r»,»,„i™«
*« well m those uf the itandm* com- Tltolw Mr «£? *mittee». The aerretary1» re|i»H newr, Allen MnhherJm ^«Tleïïe£?eiESi 
in* the work of the yenr, end Iheidettt- Seel #»keed »|,h''hb "m<
etTy ilyln* en ln«i*M Into the work dneeiili lteei«m ,,ï etW7?* 
ef the Netlunal tlouhcll, w*e ennnld. '«hdlw l* tt2mweH,i«t^\t$SLWM * ered of eireptlonel interest Mm. Mr. Mdwnt iZui wh« kL^ u—
Vreenmn-Uke lh her opeiilii* remarks III the «2?^three” ÏÏLwJu* lwle 
referred to the work of tho tonal omiw, jM ,àwè ,„W?!Ï,e?nllÎL »lll!.Ul 
Cwuni'll and Ha eduoational heiwflt., Unitary oe Monder ie? uLfÜhtl,hl'
Khe nleo referred to It» uiofulueae a» Misa Morris ..lîi tî.a!/*î<81wll,‘, 
a hi* fhdtur to the woman'» work lor lor at ttohonie !r MeJUerL»l*,’lll‘ 
the town. Iteferenen was made to the SL Th" "f Mr, MoDade, toke'
^ rsepdhklblllty whkdi the frabnhi.e 5d *tad to k«e„ ?i,*•#
WaI planed upon t niiadmn women Ite- imivhi# efterh «wrtnlî' a Ui*«i,lNI "5.‘ 
terrine » kmel need», Mm. Treemao. JhHr hmllt f,w m22 18
bake oinnht,stand the lank of a iUltalile ' Mr» tialllren ThA*_|ilttti« for you tin nieu to meet uuder |<fl|||yttll ,.s », ♦«!.«« Nethlew
wholeeome mflueMoe# The ohalhmett WeymdS Inh 
slw l«ek eeosstoe to lire undloted lifl hr«h Iwn. le L ,MIÜ

K'tSitwS "mmT'TV! *SxP*jS£'
Vre»dy, With e»|ire»«ldii» of re#rel, her ^aimtew' Mr»88iia«e!7l|iMI*!,IUI1*
Mr#, Burden's re«l*nullun wns acdept- ,Mr setltos f8L"li22Ji56Sli™e *5H5*
jLXW^sa sea a
«^uiToittiSS was»r4 35F'tr S 8 H

Æ"ZJAVXLLt ft??. 9,ÿydk,MSl4iR!iTwS ^j!L^r16-bl«** »«yliin MethmliM «hure? lit the moriito* *r?frïmr* If* t!di^l?till™lilm llllufîl1 't hiaMeam»lYill,,?6lti' Î811 ,etu|1|,6<l them 
and at queen Suuare Mothmllei «hurnh BS5P?i„L.8l!yyj-. fl^ynk, of wt the fobmue
tu the ereiun*. î!' ',".* f™*” hr ttauhleeu Qi p fhillips ha» beau riaitie*Mrs Wolfe, who has been rlsiilae ,*lw#cjl and Uf, h. I,, tldhtiel. It wild ^r” betiaroh Anderson 1rsjspiss&s^ :: r*Mends In Markvllle Imre reoehllr » maliJi,««®£?ll.eUl^ielw ?** Ms,.n'n.rlf,^S#l.11' 'W «Mem dauehlea 
reeetred nard» from kir». II A. Trite», ef Mr* (too. Bar mood Inet ttalr» MotiuthHn, nuncuiubed to
who left here stiortly nfter Vlinmoie. Mend# of Mr, Barowuid wtli the smile lease imeumonla and ».
lo rlilt relallte» In (Mllfornie, she toLm^nij'',™^ lllil if ill Jo*1 """hther» of the fahiitf' «re r?fy
eimah# id slllln*on the »ea «here In ,!ü miem fll ■thedsllehttullr warm suhshioe We Wetloeday erenlH* of l»«t weok Iwr eww of Mr. Trite.' Baekrtlle SüÜ'ÜPü-tilii gRflj**** .«.< Mdns
ffietidfl witi elflioet ehvy hef, SRI, Mh,‘ * ****Mieiiei tiviatfiro, the eihliiettt ttiieeiati M!SL«SL S!?‘ , 
rhilmisi ,»», a most dellshtful reellal m"* 'wi.ïllîJ*

mmi'.ïïl1." tup”,6x Sb ,665.6 re* M„.
wîhmhîiVf "îltTiiad»,!!!1 rnîur'iied ^ W« t«rt

tw th* 0c,*M0tt. fkxid 
WMlc wee hHmi«hM by ih* khowiev"aratn1"8"
to Brand Ml.

hottie 1,6,11
h,M ia2t^tt6" 61 VV”M*toet' -
Wushh Benshe'*1 WMM Ml’ied'tef Wolf-

vsparm-
iKoe?e^oJa ,felLyvk>',of Weedwtnck, 
Ekfl8 !eti8!S,E*hl d,IMllRlhe *er‘.

*hJ ”•!»* Vhlda Darla tu ventrertiie, spent part ot
hu!2eï 8 n. Uatnns.

Mine #ra Mllten h», aune tu towis-
wwk? '' W **‘U h6lMlvel ror ehreral
.. °» éatUhly atteniooh Mlseee Myr- 
H?-88*. Wtote entertained at a 
bleaaaht thimble party in honor of 
im 0ertMlde *ho is lenytos
ft" »tt an extended tMp. Anion* 
H** hwitod were mi„ Uertrude Tn*
SÎ!i*‘S2l,0»S.8 NiIM‘ Mhi R w l.
Marie, Mm. Thomas Bedell, Mm Nel-

.rktt ferVeir.Ê

dhhet Burry awusted in seryin* a dalh- 
tr lunch at the tea hour,

MM ,tohn Ihninii was hosteas to

teterxeH6win»
ütiy nrti’h shiiinlhur tkiw.1 «s.

9r■0L:sm
■. ►- ;

yt f*Pht the wwh

ms»
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They're Awfully Good!
OU cannot force children to eat 
Yhttt they do not like, but try 

... {oem on eomething they do 
lute and note the results.

Tempt them with McCormick's Jer-
eey Cream Sodas, and the imivcrsal 
I» that they re swfully good.”

Hampton .x

îfSFBt!îK53iBî
any dtü* or toilet rouhter for a few 
cent*, pour a little m your hand and 
ruh tt Into the scalp After several 
appttoatioh* the hair usually atop» 
comln* out and you can t end any 
dalulruft. loon etery hair oh your 
•«lb ahoy» hue life, ngur, Uri*tiv 
heaa, thlckneee and more color.

comment

McCormick'* Jersey 
specially good for children. Nothin but the 
purest ingredients are used. They are baked 
to perfection lor easy digestion.

ryvtlle, Lewie Smith, royerdale. The 
returns ot the Hhanulat nainpalen in 
connection wtth the Mward Move, 
nteht walk! wnal satisfactory. The ob-

•*>' «S“'cuWd'le

JWWNetcohheetlohal funds. 
Mlketoha (160, Bv,i„c,iisni an,i Bnc- 
lai servke 111, Wuratinnal Mo. Tht,
mtibxr-w»-

The toile#1 rtut, met last week Id
lad xRS TiBo-lu1 llwl1|e W««"<'e
and MM. Archie Bteevna entertaltted.

?tem* f*d two indurée by Ben- 
atof LotUfe. Hefreslnnedta were serv-
pV^«-TL^n°-K

Mo Bteeves, Mrs Kin*.
Mr». Howard ISillertoh of Albert, 

Mr
the pupils ot the ndvahbed depart-

are

McCormicksfainhl
^Mr«i?e£
la.»—'ttHam Hurry and Ml», JanettoThehrMti.?#ZWA
Mil WhbB 'J! ___I
hit. uV'tst*®1 ittlsedérirudV Tth"

week ,h Woodidock IW“le -*8'1

sgwin jatrvs
S5S?S?u|!*te
"Kisstiistsai,.81 heh hdtheTn tolef

'^'StiLïFri-s: 

^-Witoissaa
uiïiâM1 *llh MH,‘

m uf

months

Jersey Cream SodasI5r5?ri
Stild freak everywhere. In sealed packages,

KSSaSSasfe cateRn-LîtTM'ft-S:rectory n
Hamilton*
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TAKE IT HOME TODAY
At Mere Co»t of Handling—The

Publishers’ Price
ST. JOHN STANDARD'S 

NEW DICTIONARY$4.00
Demand has been tremend- 

The people like the book— 
your neighbors are taking it in 
great quantities. And no wonder 
—it is the

ous.

Aroostook Jet.
H. 7»rrtSLtt sjsuTsr

tiw //'Hiphril. sihool leaefier, Mr#' 
H Kelly wifi, of (he custom officer, |.
tMnfay^68, Mt *“ 8 l,1U< wBwSw!

Hdl-ln* (he heavy rtine storm i«»t 
Week, « mao turned Michaud drttloe 
fiff,£Slh *,m tt'wtrflefd. Me., |o»| hiï 
' lHro«*h Hein* imt m ,„ow tirlfi»,

ftilod * d#8d 8he6 » »«•

ffî&trziïwwfss*
11,8 "” ,h,‘ m»k/L II

ssyraSmS
•Mine» la maklh* t™ «Sf î, 

dHH« a Pfîhiém tte%e' 
93791 lïPok#» (fd#n tf>*(pt(1*r tha h,.a I
!Xr2ô, "llto '"ttamm.tion in hcr dM-| 

,**** hâvi b# fâkêft to

SüUtt1^ °' ih«

Best Dictionaryi
Ever Published

All brand new—25 DictionariCASTORIA es
in one.
Thousands of new words never 
before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the 
world—profuse in page and 
double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal grain

A Luxurious Book

Fofjnfnnta find Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorla

Always / . 
Bears the /|Z jlle 
Signature / j/W1

At

lh
/of*

9Ukm~
L

le
Ose Hillsboro 'I ou intend to get this book sometime. 

Do it NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great- 
est offer ever made by a newspaper. You 
MUST get your copy at once or lose your 
chance forever.

10 lmi
r For Over 
Thirty Yean Sfl-EW^ -fowSSKifb,”

Money Back If Not Satisfied

CASTORIA
MfjfS|WHws»sswiaf,s»««aMaw,M

LaAwKoepYeierflldei
'susse:

A $4.00 Book 
for only $1.25•sswcosrsfw. r

Postage in New Brunswick 18 cents extra
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CITY OF 8T. JOHN BONOS 
TO YIELD 6 P. C.

MARITIME MUNICIPALS 
TO YIELD OVER 6 P. C. 
(LONG TERM BONDS OF 
THRIVING TOWNS.)

PROVINCE OF * N E W 
BRUNSWICK 6'/a P. C. 
BONDS DUE 1945 at 97.36 
TO YIELD 6.70 P. C.

GUNNS, LIMITED, CUMU- 
LATIVE PARTICIPATING 7 
P. C. PREFERRED STOCK. 
PRICE 97i/a AND ACCRUED 
DIVIDEND.

FAMOUS PLAYERS CANA- 
DIAN CORPORATION LIM
ITED S P. C. CUMULATIVE 
PREFERRED STOCK.

PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Full Information relating to 
the above eeeurltlee will be 
gladly given upon requeet

Securities may be purohaeed 
on the Inatalment baale If 
dealred.

Alee Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every deeorlptlen. 

Copper and Galvanized Iren Work far 
Bulldinge a Specialty.

GRAVEL , 
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•phen. Male 80S.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.MAHON
Bend Cerporatioa Ud. IFIRE INSURANCE

mgor. Th, Springfield Fire end Marine Insurance Ce.
w,‘** ESTABLISHED 1849.

Amts. S1M4M0MS-
Net Surplus. 92,331,37143.

101 Prince Wm. Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Telephone Main 4164-6 Caeh Capital, 62,500,000.00General

Pugeley Building, Cor. Prlqpeae and 
Canterbury Street, SLJohn, N.S. 
Applications fer Agente Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Agents.pned high coat of tabor here building 

prospecta for 1920 promise much bet 
ter thorn during 1919. During the 
months of January and February, 
1919, permits were tamed tor a total 
of P3.11.b94, In the corresponding two 
month» of thte year the permits, one 
half dtiy not Included, totalled $604,-

even if It means nothing, and can 
neither curse nor bleee.

“ 'Woodbine Wlllle'e the goods/ eald 
a husky warrior to me. 'He gives you 
some meat.' I havè not heard that 
padre, but he 1» evidently not the man 
to make dish-water do tor an Iron ra
tion.

JOYS OF WAR SLANG
the Need for 

Strong Language.
Clergymen on

900.

NO SAFETY FOR
THE CHRISTIANS 
UNDER TURK RULE

“That Is why the soldiers liked him 
at the front and that is why they have 
misgiving* about ua Church folk at 
home; they euapect we are engaged 
In a sham fight, and we must rid them 
of thet suspicion.“

A hankering atler war alan* I. 
tmnklr acknowledged by the Her J. 
Cartm.l-Kobln.on, Hear of recpect- 
able Bedford Park, m Ui« February 
number of hi. pariah magazine He 
cite» "funkhole," "ikHm.hanker,'' and 
"lead .winger," a. favorite examples.

■'W, Church folk." he ear*. "engag- 
«I in the Holy War, are more polite 
than axprexlve. We prefer archelo 
language, which baa lost It. point by 
long ex. We oVog to respectability

Boston. Max.. Fab. if.—Dr. Jaune 
L. Barton, who recently returned from 
eight months' relief work In Turkey, 
In a statement commenting on refer- 
et>ce» to dm Turkish situation made 
by Mr. Uoyd George In the British 
House of Ootnmone, .aid that there 
would be “no gaiety for Christian. 

' under Turitith ride.”

"Lady? Bhe ain't no Myr deehr- 
ed the chatelaine of the fourth floor 
front. \

"No She’ll borrow your oard table t*" 
and then not Invite you to tite party.
That ain't etiquette In m, circle,"—
Judge. \

I

BARGAINS
BOND

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer* and Machinists

'Phone Wert 15.
G. H. WARING. Mintmt.

Iron end Brass Castings. 
West SL John

Victory Bonds 
Dominion of Canada

to Yield 5.40% to 6.10%

Ever? investor should buy and hold a substantial 
nucleus of Victor? Bonds as a permanent founda

tion for his investments.

Seven Maturities to Choose From
Free from Dominion Income Tax

Price. Yielding
igaa..... 99 and interest......... 5.86%
1923.. .... 99 " 5.80%
1937.........100 “ »...« 5.50%
1933.. ... 100 “ 5'50/°
1937.. .... 101 “ ».. —, 5-4°%

Due.

Income Subject to Usual Income Taxes 
97% and interest . 6.10%

« 5.80%
1924.
I934-. ,-..97

Having in -Mew the splendid securiçj, the yield and the cer- 
teinÿ of substantial appreciation over a reasonable period, there 
is no more attractive investment available in the World than 

be secured in the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada 
»nd no securiÿ which carries our higher recommendation.

We ha4* efay facility for handling War Loan, 
and give «pedal attention to this buxines». Your 
order, will be appreciated and Will recti 
best attention.

can

A. E. AMES & CO.
TRANSPORTATION BLDG. 
UNION BANK BLDG. . 
74rBROADWAY - 
BELMONT HOUSE 
HARRIS TRUST BLDG.

MONTREAL 
TORONTO 

NEW YORK 
VICTORIA 
CHICAGO

Investment
Securities

Established
1889

-

OlY
U.S. HOUSE REFUSES 

TO GRANT MONEY 
FOR BORDER PATROL

MINISTER OF FINANCE GIVES 
NOTICE OF RESOLUTION TO 

AMEND THE CURRENCY ACT

---------OF-~
1

!

!
.

One Million Dollars Asked to 
Stop Smuggling of Liquot 
—Army, Navy and Coast 
Guard Would be Needed.

I

Also Proponed to Amend the Civil Service Superannuation 
and Retirement Act—Bill to Amend the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police Act.

1 BONDS:

Washington. Feti 39.—The Hou»*
■ unanimously nsfueou, Saturday. to ap
propriate one mllliou dollars for 

I until July l iu attempting tv prevent 
j Lr.-e smuggling of liquor over the Oatiu- 
I dieu and Mexican borders Provision?
I fov alie appropriation had b*sn insert- 
I <id in tbe gsuenti deficiency bill by 
\ the Senate.

Chairman Good, cf the Appropria
tions Committee. said uho expenditure 
would be “oaetaot.' “If we are to 
patrol thc> Uenadiau frontier at 3.000 
Tt 1-lea and 1.600 mile» o£ Mexican bor
der to search travellers for liquor." he 
said. "It will take millions of dollars 
and roquire three shifts a day."

! Rep.-v«eutntire Cannon, Illinois, de- 
I ciaretl that nothing short of an army. 
| ike nary and the coast «ruard could 
atop r.he smuRgUUff of Mqucr Into th!« 

i country so long ua there wee a demand 
l for it.

Due 1937 amount which may be paid by way of 
annuity from $1,000 to $6,000 a yean 
and to mi or 
three to four per cent, on monies re
paid tv the pultihas«r or his legal 
ny* roseut at bye when tine uniuulty, or 
last survivor of the Joint annuities 
dice before the 
able and monies have boeat paid or 
dttpostd of -by the government.

Another resolution from the Minis
ter of Finance to amand tiie Civil 
tier vice Superaoinuation and Retire- 
mont Act to provide that the rate of 
Interest computed on all sums to the 
icmedHt of retirement fund, whether 
principal or interest, bo increased 
from four to five per cent per annum.

The President ot the Privy Council, 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, has glvoo notice 
of the introduction of a bill to amend 
the Royal Canadian Mounted PoMo# 
Aot «ud to transfer to the Commis
sioner of 'title Royal Canadian Mount 
ed Police the powers twu»tvfore used 
by- tho fvmmkaskmeir of lX>mdmloa

Ottawa, Feb 27.—i.Canadian Press)
The Minister of Flnunoe has glveei 

notice of a resolution to amend the 
ourrenoy aot of laid by providing that 
il«e si an dead for wkl coin shall re
main mine hundred parts of tine gold 
to one hundred part» oX alloy, as at 
present; silver coins. S00 parts of tins 
silver and two hundred of alloy; that 
nave been mode for the staudaivl 
.weight. and tlmt silver coins hure to
rons «trutik by order of the Crown or 
by order of the OovcrooMn-Couucll 
shall continue to be current and a 
Jeetti lender

In this connection, a recent order 
Id oounckl TxrovUted for reducing the 
tine stiver contents of Canadian silver 
<n?rreooy, aa It was stated that Silver 

i ootaB were holng melted down aaid 
! the uititoJ sold, owing to the increased 
price of raw stiver. Sir Henry Dray- 

j ton •has also given notice of a two- 
1 Iuttau to be taken up to amend the 
I government annuities' act of 1903, to 
provide tor the Increase of the total i Police.

the hi threat from

Price to yield
6 p.c uity become* pay-

tastern Securities 
Company, limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.

BREWERIES AND 
SUGAR FEATURE

MONTREAL MARKET) SATURDAY MARKET
PERFUNCTORY 
AND UNCERTAIN

MONTREAL SALES
McDOUQALL & COW ANS. > ;

Montreal.. Sat. FVb 2$. mo.
Morning Sales

Steamships Oommon—-4b 4-78; 2> 
ft 7S‘k; 130 © n%.

HtivmiXhips PM- 110 ft 82.
Hraallian -20 « 4£J%; l(i it 42. liw 

U 42.
d?ment Pfd—100 *9 86 V».
Steel Canada Com—80 it 77; ii6 ft

j Canadian National 
Ry. MagazineMonrroai. Ft*. *9—Atlantic Sugar 

and National Breweries continued as 
the active leaders of the local stock 
market on Saturday. Both Issues 
showed a stronger trend. Sugar selling 
between 90 1-4 and 90 1-2 and the close 
at former prices. Spanish Hirer, com
mon and preferred, though neither 
was active, added small fractions In 
final sales. The real of the paper 
stocks were steady and had only frac
tional losses. Brazilian, Shawinigtui 
and Steamship Common each lost u 
fractions. Canadian General Electric 
moved up four points to 108. and Ce
ment, Cottons and Glass added a frac
tion each. Forgings lost a point at 
249, and Bank of Commerce lost two 
points at 191. There waa little feature 
to the war loans.

Total trading Listed. 6.671; bonds, 
$66.800; unlisted, 36.

New Journal to Promote Bet
ter Acquaintance Between 
East and West—Will Circu
late Among 50,000 Rail
way Workers.

Heaviness Was Shown by 
Steel and Equipments— 
Specialties Were Variably 
Lower.

7TI*.
lie'll Iron Pfd—-10 ft 89%. 
l»om Iron Com—460 (If 69. 
Hhswlnlgan—85 IttoVs
Montreal Power—360 jî 3V 
1826 War Lobu—1600 & 96; HWV &

95 *4
1937 War Loot!—ôt)Ü 10) 99^.
Can Loco Pfd—7 it 88.
Detroit United—2 it 103; 16 6i 104. 
Xblttbl—96 if 360.
Ih-ice Bros—3'- 6> 270.
Gen Hfiec—65 it 105; 10 it 106; 30 

U 107; 80 Hi 108. 
lxike of the Wotxle Pfd -tiu fl 102. 
Laur Pulp—76 6 34,
Smelting—*5 281-*
Riordon—25 @ 174K* ; 25 if 174.
Scot In Pfd—20 f<r 105. 
yuebec Railway—<25 ft 9-1 Ü1 

27*,: 130 ft 27U
Atlantic Sugtir Com—726 ri 91; 60 

u 90 6-8 ; 160 '» 90 V. 406 <Q> 901*;
100 fir 90Tà

Brcwerlro Common -50 ri 
U 50 «*; «86 & 501 a ; 4<i <U uOHl 6 
30 64.

Spanish River Com 110 V >0; 100
* SOU

Span River Pfd—5 tit >14*.11 i 1 -* ii1 
131 5-8; 50 it 122 

Bromptou—10 'S T3 9S;70®7'-4; 
25 ft 75; 85 6 74 6-6.

Dom ,Cinner*—U) ft 66^6. 
tikiHs Omumon—25 ft <KHs;
Onn Coition—100 ft 89*-- 
Pentnans Ltd—55 (ft 116

New York. Feb. 29—Trading in 
stock» Saturday was perfunctory and 
uncertain of tone, except for further 
buying of eecondary RatL a t extreme 
gains of 1 to 2 points. Heaviness was 
shown by Steels and Equipments, 
while Motors and Oils offered only pas
sive restotaiu e to pressure in the later 
dealing». Specialties comprising the 
Textile, Leather. Tobac-oo and Food 
groups, were variably lower.

Their moderate remet Ion reflected 
the view of trade authorities that de
mand for these commodities is leesen-

The Canadian National Railway's 
Magasine to the latent addition to the 
growing list of Dominion periodtoaia. 
JQdlttirlally the new magazine says:

"The fifty thouaend worker# In the 
‘National' Hallwaye army are distrib
uted over the nine Province» of the 
Dominion. Canadian NUtionai Rail- 
ways Mugaxlne provides a most desir
able means of intercommunication, 
and the management bid levee It can 
be made a great force In promoting 
•that feeling of unity which Is essen 
tiul to the success of all great insti
tutions.

“It will be made abundantly clear 
through the Magasine that merit will 
find its own reward. The pages of the 
Magasine will leM, month by month, 
those In tho eastern provinces of the 
present day dvvetopmeut and the poe- 
adbilltles for the future of the weetern 
lands und communities tributary to the 
railway, and will also Inform those In 
the weet of the great productive acti
vities in the area# In the east 
Magasine will endeavor to convey the 
information that is eesentiul to a bet
ter understanding ot the manifold re- 
sources of this great country and to 
demonstrate the vltatty-lanportant part 
the railway worker play# In the main
tenance of prosperity hi Canada.

FUR TRADERS FALL 
VICTIMS TO THE 

RAVAGING “FLU” tog.
Rock Inland dominated the low pric

ed Rails, but tosues of the southern 
division were fairly active together 
with bituminous coalers and eastern 
mink lines, notably New Haven, in 
most Installera gains were shaded by 
profit taking at the irregular close.

Reserves of members in the New 
York Federal Reserve Bank mady 
higher price*.

Dealings In bonds were light, witli 
the tendency again downward, supply 
In Liberty Bond» were plentiful.

Edmonton, Feb. 17.—Fighting their Old V. 8. Boude wetv* unusually in 
way through rntied of snow# and oold. demaniL .̂ 
in many Inetences making their first 

*** trip to Edmonton in many years, fur 
traders and men of the far north hare 
reached Edmonton only to fall vie- 

^ '* time to the flu. Out of eight men.
•• j Who reached the city from the north 

j within the pant week, one to dead, 
j one ii* lu the hospital slowly miov- 
hiring from a severe attack of Influ 
I enta, five or* fust around after m/ild 

1”* attocta Only ojki escaped and he 
had it lust year. Joe Taylor died from 

u8 the effects of the Influenaa. Taylor 
drove iu from Fort Chlpweyua to Fort'
McMurray by dog team and cswue Into 

id ,he * week a*°- Within a day or. 
two after hla arrival he vmm stricken 
with the flu and MMxJumbed 

"The tor "a-tdli this winter ha» been 
good, «xcopt for fores and beaver. 
woe the way Deane Psttersan talked 
ut hla vrinterie -work.

Red und -sllvw fox skins ana smii. 
by Uie hundreds out of this dtotrict.
This season they will he very scarce 

** and prices are expected tu stay vary 
high. Marten, mink. vm/uosH aud musk 
nu are reported to be as plentiful ao 
ijjmel with these aniimato. Patterson 
is on hie way tv England.

50; 660

Out of Eight Men Reaching 
Edmonton from the North, 
One is Dead. One in Hospi
tal and Five Are Recover
ing from Disease. Th,.

a 0 on,

Bid Great Increase In 
Production In All 

Canada This Year

.184 
. .108

Am** t'uin 
Mu"- Pfd 
Brazilian L H and F.. 424

(’anadu Car 
Oareds Cement 
i anuria Cement Pfdi. . 92

> '.ton
DeuixUl tin Red.............. 198
Dom Bridge 
DoHl ( 'aimers 
rX«m Iron Hfkl .
Dom Iron Coni. . .
Dom Tex Com ............J20ta
Laurentid* Fapor Oo. . 84 

ni

Penman' Lisnltwl 
AMta itâtë wsj 
MtoMvt!
'jmk tv sjl'1 !• oe.. iw% 
figwiLfr. Rv»r to .SOI* 
•Spenlrh lti*wr PM.. ISi
Steel Co On On........... 77
Toronto P.afk
Wawagair aok

lit)

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS 
SHOW INCREASE

:r,
. . id» '-2 

.. 66^

. .. 89N

For EJcvcn Months Ending 
Saturday There ie An In
crease of $19,952,896 Ovei 
Corresponding Months ol 
Last Fiscal Year.

.100
I Dr. Robertson Predicts That 

Both Land and Industry 
Will Enrich the Country's 
Products to Greater Extent 
Than Ever.

.... 6«

.. ..89
691* •'i

74 ’A34
.........280

Ito
38 Ottawa, Feb 39. — An increauu at 

$19,962,896 In the Customs receipts for 
th* eleven month* of the fiscal 
ending Saturday to shown by a state
ment Issued from the Cuetomes Depart- 
ment. Customs receipts tor the eleven 
months of the preeent fiscal year 
totalled $168,537.100, while last year 
they were $143,664,204. For the month 
uf February alone the increase was $3,. 
481,688

. ,.174-e Ottawa, Feb. 27- A groat luartawe 
In production throughout the Domi» 
ion during the ejiauimg year, both on 
th* land and in oti bratatixes oJ indus
try. ii predicted Ly Mr. j W. Robert- 
»ou, ¥ bKkdiug authority out trade mat
ter» who will ehortiy complete an ex- 
«widen tour ot Consul* wtmih he has 
earned out at tto/e tawtigBtkm of the 

! Government for the benefit of produ
cers.

J»r. Robertnum arrived at Ottawa dost 
nghit He toavee tomorrow for Nova 
Sootia where h* in to oddreas a num
ber of oonforencee of industrial load 
it* aaid others, as well as a eeriw of 
meetings of Board* of Tirade and Can
adian Clubs. At til* expiration of thin 
Unir he will come back to Ottawa and 
render an official report to the Deparu 
ment ot Trade and Commerce.

"CfcDwdlnn producers are eteadying 
down to realise the great opportunity 

money by greater

year

. ..45
......... 714

N Y QUOTATIONS

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

by McDougall A Oowana.) 
Nx ïlrflt, Keb. 26, l»2u 

Oiieu. High Iciox 
Afl-.oer vary 1*^ 121'4 117-t
uv Loi*, ..ni, m»« 9i an
Ain ^meltioe -d 
Aacmwa . :,1 67
Amarkcn Oau nix 41 
Bclji StWI t:'.H #4'4 83 83
Ball «mi O (V, :in, Ï74, :tvà 3714 
tiaK !a)cc . m<n l«4i 1»7% 1W?'4 
B R t
tYOi'Jbk! f«»i mi. IK. 181 lien
V, f> H 14S 11» IKU, 1»1'4

lAfttt, 79
«rie Oom .!*!« 154» 1416 144,
timi Motor, 2431. *42'. 241 241>i
(It Ntortli Pfd. ,'74, 77'4 771. 77% 
niter Petto 
Moi Petro 1«8 
NT. Nil and H 3$% 354. 34V. 34'. 
N i Outrai 7«k 71‘, 7*14 7214 
Nortii Paclftc 771.
PeaiiUeylTanfl,. 431. '421. 42%
Rxdtng tl .764. 7611 76'/, 16’i 
Revtibltv HU . S7 *7 L, flf.1 i 
*. Part. . .4014 «014 391. 4(114 
Southrm Pac 94% 8614 9414 U4% 
swdUbaAer. 8174 82'i ai'4 sa M. 
ü p Coin 118S 11716 11814 11814 
tl 9 Start (6, 94 9414 981. 83M
U 8 91x1 Pfd 110-4 
C 9 Hflb CM 9f, W>14 941, 94
M-lfly, OTId 9374 34 22% U
Wert Hk'C . 50 69' « 60 60

FIRMER TENDENCY 
SHOWN BY RAILS

à#* 1,7 Toronto. »b. 29 -fThe grain quota 
4b% 40741 tiotis on the Toronto -Board af Trade 

j on Saturday were:
Manltohii Wheat No 1. $2.90. 
Manitoba Oats. No. 2 c.w., 95; No. 

I c.w., 92.
Anwtaai Corn, No 8 yellow, nomt- 

nei, $1.89; No. 4 nouriiwl, $1.86, track 
Toronto, prormpt shipment.

(an ad toe com feed, nominal.
Barley, 1n store, No. 8 e.w., $1.69 1-2. 
Ontario Wheat No. 1, $2.00 to $*.01; 

No 2, $1.96 to $2.01. fob. ShUpping 
points, according to freights outotde. 

Ontario Oats, No. 2. gh<W to $1.20. 
Barter, malting. $1.76 to $1.77. 
Buvkwhedt, $1.65 to $1.60.
Rye. No. 2, $1.77 to $1.80.
Peas, No. 2. according to freight 

outside , „
Ontario Flour, government standard 

$12.50 Toronto.
Mlltfeed, Middlings, not quoted; 

good feed flour, per l>ag. $3.60 to $3.76.
Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lot# 

$27 to $28.
Straw, car toto. $16-_______

1 Maodougall and Oowaiwu 
York, Fob. 28—The 
with only «tight overnight 

changes but with u firmer tendency to 
many of the Halle, which developed 
further strength during the early trad
ing With some exceptions the Indus
triels Improved somewhat in sympathy 
with the strength of the Ra-lto.

The upward tendency spread pretty 
generally through the list during the 
second hour but toward the close the 
movement «gain became Irregular and 
In the final trading a good port of the 
ground gained earlier In the day was 
lost. On the whode tile forenoon # 
movement did not cany much signific
ance. The fact that the Supreme Court 
meets on Monday and may hand down 
a decision in the stock dividend tax 
ca*e was probably responsible for a 
good deal of covering on the part of 
the aborts. A decision to the effect that 
such dividends are not taxable a» In
come might result in something of an 
upturn In a good many of the Indus
trials

The President's action on the Rail
road Bill win probably be announced 
this afternoon. Pretty nearly every
one expects him to e*gn It.

Sales 494.7(H).

Na market

! 4

production," he eel, "There may be 
the tmpetua (V »elf Interest In brins- 
Ins them to tbetr cun cl union#, but In 
entering upon a campaign of Increased 
production they are not only going to 
do good to the country btti they are 
rendering great b«lp tohUjnokity."

.73% 73% 73 Tfl% 
168% 166 166%

CHICAGO PRICES
Chicago. Feb 23 — Corn. No. 2, 

mixed. 11.46 tn 11.46 14: No. 3. yel-
10OatV ^No. 2. While, «7; No, 8 white,

Rye. No. t. 1168 14.
Barley, $1-40. ...
Timothy seed, $12.00 to $14.00. 
Clover seed. $46.00 to $62.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lerd. $19 66 
Ribs, $17.50 to $18.60

16

MONTREAL MARKETS

N. Y. COTTON MARKET wee^ü”N«F"b'li.i'ïî°n lï
Hrd, $18.28

Rolled oetl, baa 80 lb- $8.00.
Ilran, 668.68.
Hay. No. 2. per ton, car Icda. 188.00. 
liUttef, rhoioeat creamery, 60. 
Butiev, aeoonda, 68.
an-, treah 76
Lao* vure wood pell». 10 Ibe net.

C. P. R. EARNINGS
MrnOttOAJ.L * COWANfl.)

Citteo DeapiU High Coat of 
Labor Montreal Will 

Hare BokUoij Boom

Montreal, fob. 88 —Canadian Psoiac 
Railway earning» lor the month of 
January. «980: Hernlng», IMI.814.
608.06; expense». 118.188,031.8»; net. 
868*841.88: decrease» 1667,671,01; In 
creaee In gre»s, 8801.241.81

H *ii low Olose
8900 29/21 
•7.70 n.P>, 

..t0ir. 9h.fp M A
mo mmmn si.r threatMontreal, 8Mb. 81.
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PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajonta, Mobil,." All Leedlng Codec Used.

..■Si

TOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & cowans lit'
i rti'eùf

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

MARKET REPORTS
PRODUCE
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
____  OF RELIABLE FIRMS ^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA 11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.VMMla In Port end Where They Are

Manchester Brlgiuli -No. 6 berth 
(■anadlan Voyager- Long Wharf, 
War Beryl—No. 4 berth.
Blair—No. 15 berth.
Canadian Warrior I c. R. wheat. 
Bilbeter-No. 14 berth 
Kanawha—No. 16 berth. 

^Moncheeter Hero—custom

'Mleeleetroi—-Anchored in liOTtx*-. 
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Monday, March, let, 1920. 
Arrived Seturday

Coaetwiee-Oas Bchr Haypy Home, 
Ü. Wadlln, Beaver Harbor.

Cleared Saturday
cVoT 862°’ 1>arrv- Liverpool,

S. 8. iekrt, 4Û78. Davies, Cape Town, 
Africa, via Loulebuirg, J. T Knight 
and Co.

Liverpool; IAgby, Liverpool via St 
John; Prtrla, Hilarrae.

Sailed str Manchester Corporation, 
Mencheeter; narmanla, Near Ykvrk, 
Barone Paul (German) Norfolk.

February 29—Arvd French cable 
**P Edouard Jeremac, eea; Str D. Q. 
S. Montcalm. North Sydney ; Str Sable 
!.. MRhone Bay; Str Stella Marla, Ma- 
hone Bay; Str Comlehman, Portland, 
Me.; Str Kin-burn, Mahone Bay.

Sid—Roeelind, 8t. Joha.i, Nfld

ACCOUNTANTS PATENTS WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Experienced Stenographer by 
Financial Hpuae. Good aalary 
only for expert qualification.. 
Apply Box P. o. 758 tt. John, 
N. B.

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
ator ' ^>est wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

Au TEt> — girl Apply
ÏÏ?”IZZ. "■101 Mo,tot Pieas-

W. Blmme Lee,
r.ai

Qeo. H. Holder, FUTHEHSTONHAUGH * OO.
The old established flnm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa office*, B 
Elgin Street,
Panada Booklet free.

MARRIAGEC. A.
LEE & HOLDER LICENSES
Chartered Accountants. 

(JUBBN BUILDINGS, HAL1FAX.N. B. 
Roams It, St, «1. P. O. Box 728. 

Telephone SackvIUe-1218.

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street.

Offices throughout
WANTED — Spruce Lumber and 

Lathe for Immediate shipment. Unit-
=d„lUmb2''' Li™ted- "«y»l Bank 
Building, Fredericton. Telephone 722.

ITALIANS CALMER 
BUT RESENTFUL

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

m,ü?fNT,ND~CAr<AD|AN LIFE IN- 
ives üTKin!?1^^ repreaentat-

Ki°f8’ Westmorland and Char
lotte Counties. Good 
Uve agents. Write to P 
John, N. B.

ARCHITECT

TO LET
CHARLES ARCHIBALD

A. M. ifl. L C.
CXvll Engineer and Arohlteol 

Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING

80 Prlaeeea Street
or ‘Phone Main 558.

Rome, Feb. 24.—Calm is returning 
to Italy. The steel workers’ strike Is be
ing settled and the people are recover
ing from the unexpected and stunning 
blow dealt by President Wilson. The 
newspapers still resent and deprecate 
the President’s move, but the general 
public le regaining faith In the nation’s 
destiny.

The Italien people could not be con
vinced that America is against Italy. 
They trust the American people too 
much for that. The Italian press has 
been unable to suggest a policy for the 
Government to follow except to wait. 
Some of the papers declare that Presl- 
dent Wilson has made Flume 
sonal question since his message to the 
Italian people which made ex-Premier 
Orlando leave the Paris conference 
last spring. They think therefore, 
that the President is not likely to re
cede from his stand. This being the 
unfortunate case, Italy must wait and 
see what the President's next move 
will be.

Most papers consider the latest dis
sension as not between President Wil
son and Italy, but between President 
Wil-son on the one hand end Great 
Britain and France on the other. The 
President, they say, demands that 
France and England not only abjure 
the London pact, but also their honor 
in the word they have given to Italy in 
recent days.

“Can Europe abdicate her sovereign 
power?’’ one paper asks.

The demand that the text of the 
notes that have passed between the 
White House and the Allied conference 
be published; is increasing here The 
people are utterly tired of secret diplo
macy. A few men, they say, have no 
right to play with the destinies of htin- 
dreds of millions of people. Americans 
and Italians as well as other peoples 
must know what their representatives 
are doing. They cannot permit four or 
nve government heads 
their lives and Interests.

proposition fur 
O. Box 72, Bt.TO LET—«Barn, suitable for 

or automobile storage. Central, 
ply Box T. L. B., care Standard.

transportation garage
1 Ap-

FOR SALE---------FOJ

'Insurance That Insures"
IBM UL

i rank R, Fairwcathcr fit Co.,

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

BRITISH PORTS
ManchesterAnl Feb. 27, air Man

chester Division, Halifax 
Uveryool—And Feb.

Santa, St. Jctm.
Dartmouth, Feb. 24—su, str Lord 

Dutferta, St. John.
Liverpool, Feb. 24—Sid, sir. Scandi

navian. St. John.

St. John, N. B,

lr=,,Cî “"“acessary. Distance 
Immaterial Positively no cauvass 
m*. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c 
T^rontoDePl' 56C" Auto KnIl'-er Co.,

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold

SSHTS'Ufe, 82 Prince William Street.

Æ6, str Meta-HAROLD A ALLEN
loe7*!*1 1116 Intepnat,onal Line Serv-** v*uLeroury oueeL ’Pnone M. 863.Architect.

Offer to Pardee That Propose 
to Build at Once 

P. (X Box 23 Telephone Connections

resumed between Boston and 
at. John, miscellaneous freight shlp- 
52" Will be handled by S.S. North- 

Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
chants ^anD t0 St‘ John* Flv,nB mqr-

auto insurance opportunity for*youn^wo^ïfth'ïï 

least one year of High School work, 
or lte equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass Apply tor application 
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant.

Salvage Demanded 
The Atlantic Salvage Company, Hal

ifax. demanded 1800,000 for salving 
the Brazilian steamer, Joh Zelro, at 
Glace Bay. They refused $200,000 that 
was offered -them. Last week the Ad
miralty Court awarded them 1100,00,0.

Stelamer Notes

Asa tor our New Policy 
Filial, TiiWT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
Ail In One Policy,

RnQuiry tor nates £ ’lolled.
Gha*. A. MacDonald & Son

a luuuCiai Aguuuo. A'UOUe

SaskatchewanResina, obtain. hiheM* Mlartf“X 
leaoners.

. . a weekly service. Rates and 
mrormatlon on application.BINDERS AND PRINTERS A. C. CURRIE, 

Agent, St. John, N. B.Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

•8 Prince Win. au-eet. Phone M. 2740

male help wanted

The Maritime Steamship Co. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *150. $200
mamthly, experience 
Write. Railway 
Standard.

FARM BARGAINS—Send for special 
leaflet of old listings for sale at bar
gain prices, during next few weeks, 
before present options expire. Also 
get new catalogue of over 300 places— 
mailed in March. VALLEY REAL ES
TATE AGENCY. WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Tlie Mellila, C. P. O. S. sailed at 7.30 
o’clock Saturday • morning for Liver
pool

The Grampian, C. P. o. S. for Haid-
The Grampian, C. P. o. S. for 

Havre and London, Is due to leave this 
afternoon.

The Scandinavian, c. p. o. SI, left 
Liverpool on the 27th ut 6 p. m., for 
8L John.

The 8. S. Jakari, Elder-Dempster, 
sailed Saturday morning at 8 o'clock 
for Cape Town and other South Afric
an ports

The Mc-Lean-Kennedy steamer Pan- 
ad Head, sailed Saturday morning for 
Belfast, Ireland, with a general cargo 
and deals.

unnecessary. 
Aaeodetion, Carehotels

timetable

CONTRACTORS Commencing Oct. 17th a steamer of 
thla line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
„:3” ,e- 'or Black s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An.
ÎÜWd c1U15e al Lords Cove, Richard, 
son. Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday 
In* at St. George, L’Etete ' 
end Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor 
Dipper Harbor, calllag 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m 
noon.m' -1' ^ u, UU ll

Agenta, Thorne Wharf and Ware, 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewla 
Connors, manager.

VICTORIA HOTEL notice

SirSi
sss

tLnmgh the eu,-face of its 
puhUc etireets, and for the 
land be 
streets.

The nature end object of su<* Bill 
and Amendment being to provide that 
the power to make such charges shall 
not extends any opening or use which 
was In existence at the time of the 
passing of ,the said Chapter.

H. A. POWELL, 
Solicitor for Applican..

Better *\ow ruan hiver.
J7 KING STRiiiaiT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHUeLiPS, Manager.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.

Farms! Farms !
The greatest array of farm 

bargains in Canada. Over 
200 farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Full information down 
to the last button on the barn 
door.

call- 
or Back Bay .. - uee of tee

th tee surface of saidCLIFTON HOUSE
CANDY MANUFACTURER Friday for 

at BeaverTHE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts. The Royal George
S. S. Royeû Geoage is due at Hali

fax today with 1,141 coolies and tee 
customary officers and guards. On the 
same steamer are a number of sol 
die-re’ dependent#.

Sailed From Dartmouth 
The steamer Lord Du fieri n sailed 

from Dartmouth on Tuesday last for 
this port to load general cargo.

Delayed by Strike 
Buenos Aires, Feb. 24—The move

ment of transatlantic . learners in and 
out of the ihartwr ds being greatly de
layed by the strike of tugboat crewe 
and virtually all river and coastwise 

ils ere idle. Forty s tea mens,, the 
majority of them transatlantic vessels, 
are tied up at Rosario because of a 
strike of stevedores and more than 
500,000 tons of cereal' for export are 
being held up.

ft- m. SLcur-“G. R“

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

Burley's Illustrated Farm 
Catalogue will save you a lot 
of money and "heaps b’ time." 

Write today for free

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street CHANCERY SALE.to endanger
copy.

Alfred Burley & Co., Ltd.
48 Princess Street. St. John 

Farm Specialists.

Take notice there will be gold at 
Publlo Auction at Chubb’s Comer (so 
called), comer of Prince William and 
Princess streets. In the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the sixth day of 
March next, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, pursuant to the direc- 
tlons of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court. Chancery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No
vember, 1919, in a certain cause there
to Pending wherein Alexander c. 
Jardine is plaintiff, and C. Herbert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ants with the approbation of the un
dersigned Master

FURNESS LINESt John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.
SAILINGS \

To

g.VîL«Sbro24^,
Feb. 4 Manchester Importer Mar *5 
f^From M“ehester Mariner Mar. 16

&TIMC?*Vta”"FehJO Kanawjk^ .Feb..a Halifax

A&noWertÇr23
Cornish Point .,

Passenger Ticket Agent, for all 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CQ. LTD 
Royal Bank Building’

Tel. Mam 2616. St. John. N. B

jewelers
mail contract.

Dominion Ex 
ire on sale in 
'hroughout Canada

press Money Orders 
live thousand officesCOAL AND WOOD POYAS & CO., King Square

TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Frldav, 
the 9th April. 1920, for the convex' 
OMO of Ills Majesty's Malls on a pro. 
posed contract for four years as re- 
5-Utl^ way' tween St. John,
•N. B. P O. and St John West 
OfQoe, street letter boxe^, parcel re
ceptacles, sub post offices, etc., from 
the Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information a - to conditions of pro
posed contract nnty be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office, St. John. N. B„ and 
at tlie office of the Post Office Inspec- 
tor at St. John, N. B

cull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
P »mpt repair work. Phone M. Zatio-llHARD COAL 

Try Pea Cofl in your
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Phone West 17-90.

1
Steamçrs Ashore

London. Feb. 126—Str War Hagura 
(Br) from Port Arthur far Lough Swil
ly, i.s being towed to (Queenstown wku 
propeller lost by British steamer Sar-

Stearner Zaca. from New York for 
Bremen and Hamburg, via Falmouto, 
went aahore near the xi\be lightship; 
was towed off and proceeded to Ham
burg.

Steamer Lako Licking went ashore 
9 miles from Mantanaaa and is badly 
damaged.

Norfolk, Va.. Feb. —Steamer Tai- 
lac, from Colon for Baltimore, is 
ashore 25 miles southeast of Cape 
Henry; several vessels standing by; 
crow being taken off.

Tampico. Feb. 14—Steamer Mo« 
Point, from Galveston, is reported to 
have gone ashore on the south Jetty 
at Tampico on Feb. 11; aXter jettison
ing about 150 to 200 tons lumber ves
sel was floated with assistance of tugs.

World’s Largest Fisherman
Paris, Feb. 25-Patrie, the world s 

largest steam fishing boat, has been 
launched at Selby, Yorkshire, for a 
French firm. This boat, which is 215 
feet in length and has bunker accom
modation for 600 tons of coal, will be 
used in the Newfoundland fisheries.

Dangers to Navigation 
(Reported to th*- U. S. Hydrographic 

Office.)
Feb. 21. lat 40 ...1 N, ion 70 42 W, 

a derelict lighter iloatling deep.
Feb. 22, about 8% miles S 19 deg. 

E of Diamond Shoal lightship, two 
b'oavy spars.

Feb. 21, between Hiscayne Shoal and 
Miami buoys, floating wreckage.

Feb. 16, Just below Oleum, San Pab 
k; Bay, Cal, a target raft about 60 
feet long.

Feb. 20, lax 0 el S, Ion 81 01 W, 
partly submerged wreckage, with 
about 35 feet awa*h and one spar 
showing 2 feet out of water.

Feb. 2Q deg true from Cape Hatteras 
.115 miles, passed empty lifeboat from 
str Mieloro.

J LADDERS n-„ . of the Supreme
«T?rt’tPllrsuan^ to the provisions of 
The Judicature Act. 1909,” at which 

sale all parties have leave to bid, all 
r]8ht. title and interest of the 

?„ald„d.'“ffnd“n,s' »r either of them.
and *° lhe lands and premises 

described In the plaintiff’s statement 
or claim, and in the said Decretal 
Order as "All that piece or parce: of 
.. î”d^?nveyed bv Josiua Tobin or 

S,ty of otlaw” to the said C 
•-*i.erh.ert ‘v!pLcan by Indenture dated 
T, " i day ot November A

a”'1 herein described as, 
"veLa V pieîe ” I>ar,'Bl °r 'a"d con-1
"Ir rS,bJ ’J0?'1 Ros8’ of thB sa'd City I
-Tom^k J,°hn t0 the sa‘d Joshua i 
Tobin by Indenture dated the third 

, d‘J °.f October. A, D.. 1912. and re-1 
^corded at the office of the Reeiatrari 
( °f Deeds for the County of the City 
4"d Ocimtr Of Saint John as number 
..a12:, Bonk ,3,.P=Kes 307 and 30S. | 
and therein described as ALL that 
jot of land and premises situate, ...

the western side of

Post
extension

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Mar. 5
North

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
MACHINERY G. C. ANDERSON,

S uperfo tendent.Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon 
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Caj!* 
pobello and East! rL returning jeav ' 
St. John Wednesdays 7.SQ a. - 
Grand Manat, via the same ’'*>rts 

Thursdays leaves Gr;;* -an 7 30 
a. m., tor St. Stephen, vra Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via in termed!, 
ate ports, returning l o'clock same Jar 
Grand Manan S. S. Co„ P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

Post Office Department,
Mail Service Branch

February 10th, 1920.
J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.
ELEVATORS m, for

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walb 
.ora, etc.
[E. S. STEPHENSON & CO„

dl. JUIL4, N. B.

Steamboat, Mill and General X 
Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a BUI will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature the object of which 
is to amend the ‘ Saint John City As
sessment Act 1918” in the following 
particulars

(1) to provide that real estate bo the 
amount of $500. for a female who is 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amoum of such real 
estate does not exceed $5,000, shall be 
exempt from taxation under the said 
Act.

STEAM BOILERS
ly-! We are offering for“tog and being on

•‘Brussels street, in the said" City of 
Saint John and bounded

immédiat 
shipment out of stock •’Wathesou 
steam boilers as under. All art 
absolutely new, of recent 
lion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36” dla 

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T.

dla. 16’-0” :
One H. R. T. 

dia. 14’-0” Ion

ELECTRICAL GOODS PLUMBERS

( oaiiu jonn ana bounded and describ
ed aa follows: BEGINNING at a! 
“point on the western side of Brussels 
“street forty feet distant from Car- i 
son’s Alley, so called, and at the 

“southeastern angle of a lot formerly 
“owned by one Robert Carson, thence 
southerly along the western westerly 

"parallel to the southern line of the 
"Carson lot and at a distance of fortv 
"feet therefrom one hundred feet: 
"thence northerly parallel to the said 
“Brussels street to the southern bound- 
“arv of the said Carson lot, and thence 
“following the southern boundary of 
“said Carson lot to the place of he- 
“ginning, the same to be subject to 
“any rights of way thet may exist.”

“And also all that other piece or I 
“parcel of land conveyed bv John Rocs 
“of the said City of Saint John, to the 
“said C. Herbert McLean by Indenture ! 
“dated the twenty-first day of Decern-11 
“ber, A. D„ 1912. and therein described !V 
"as AI.L that certain lot, piece or ' 
"parcel of land situate, lying and being I 
“in Wellington Ward, in the City of 
“Saint John, and bounded as follows: 
"Beginning at the southeast corner of 
“a lot of land on the west side of 
"Brussels street now under lease to 
“one Thomas Proud ; thence running 
"westerly along the south line of the 
“said Proud’s lot (100) one hundred 
"feet: thence at a right angle south- 
"erly (18) eighteen feet: thence at a 
"right angle easterly (100) one hund
red feet to Brussels 
"thence at right angles northerly along 
“the west side of Brussels street (18) 
"eighteen feet to the place of begin
ning.

"Together with the right with oth- 
"ers to use the alley In the rear of 
“said lot hereby demised as an open 
"alleyway.

"Subject, however, to a lease to one 
"Hugh McDermott, dated the nine
teenth day of September. A. D., 1912."

For terms of sale, and other partic
ulars apply to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

DANIEL MULLIN.
Master of the Supreme Court 

TEED & TEED,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

ELECT ill CAL CONTRACTORS 
Gu Supplies

Phone Main 872. 14 and 98 Dock St
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Ca

construe
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

81 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

Type 120 HP., 72’ 
long 125 lbs. W. P.
" "ype 80 H P., 5f 

125 lbs. W. P.ENGRAVERS tg
I.(2) to provide that when an estate 

of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneficiciaries of the 
deceased, notice thereof in writing 
must bo immediately given to the 
Chairman of the Board of Assessors.

(3) to provide that all companies, 
corporations or .individuals doing busi- 
ness in the eaid City and who transfer 
their business to some other company, 
corporation, individual or individu
als, shall be liable to be assessed m 
the succeeding year on the Income re
ceived during the year to which said 
bus.tr.c-is was transfermi.

Saint John, N. B., 20th February 
A. D 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPEflt.
Common Clerk.

ALSO
One Loco, type on wheels (used) 

12 II P.. 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

i
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX
F. C WESLEY CO.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

ALSO
One "Robb” Engine (used ) sjZt 

10" x 10”, Just overhauled and *a 
splendid condition.

Bobers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so 

vit correspondence.
I. MATHESON & CO.. LIMITED.

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Montserrat
St. Kltta
Antigua St. Lu

Trinidad and Demeura
FUTURS I NT, TO

St. John, N. B.

Vincent

FARM MACHINERY
MAILS. PASSENGERS. freight.

The most attractive Tourist Route available to ' 
the Canadian traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

NERVOUS DISEASES
OLIVER PLOWS, 

MeCORMHK ULLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYKwit, X«l) Union BtreuL 
Get a;ui price* auâ turn.» before 

buying eietiwnero.

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric- 
al Specialist and Clause or. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

y.araiysia, sciauua. 
Special treatment for

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
HAUFAX, N, «■

1 CANADIAN PORTS
Halifax, N. S., And Stra Carmania nais !motor ataxia, 

rheumatism, 
uterine and wl, lau pain and weak- 

Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King square.

e»NOTICEFIRE INSURANCE >7: 'J
ANOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat 

the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next aereiou of the Legis
lature apply for leglslatloai empower
ing the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changes in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com 
pany’s charter conform to recoimnen 
dations contained to the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may 
be necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars, 
Assets exceed 46,800,000 

Agents Wanted.
IL W. V. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager .

Established 1870. dominion"I BITUMINOUS 
STTAM 
CAS COALS

General Sales Office
lit ST.JAMBS ST.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C. 55SPNINCMU.street aforesaid ;Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

St. JoLli
MONTREAL

FRESH FiSH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMLÜ FAiTLRbON 

19 and A) South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

A. P. A W. F. b. ARP, L..1ITEO 
Agents at 8u John.

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamel ware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

ANTHRACITE
Ûr. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
15 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores; ot 
mailed to any uddresa on receipt of 
prie The Neobell Drug Co., Nt. Catfc- 
■rtaeo, Ontario.__________________________

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

PEA COALWomen.

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Phone M 39s331 Main btreet.HARNESS

V• manu factor#* ail styles Harness 
and Horse Goods st low prices. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFFATHER

•te Main (upetsire.) Tel. M. 3413-11.

Restore* Vim and Vitality; for Nerve
Tonic*—will 'huUfl^you “ox, or

• for |6, at drug stores, or by mall 
receipt of price. The Seobell Dru£ 
St. Catharines, Ontario.

w prices.
Girl Watching Aeronaut—"Oh, I'd 

hate to be coming down with that 
parachute.”

Mere Man—Td hate to be coming

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
§«nd U MARKET SQUARE,

Mala 44A

two
RJP. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythc St.. 157 Union St.

Co.,
Sold In 8t John by The Roes Drug 

Co, LtcL, 100 King Stiwt.

^ I I
-

■

County local 
Housing Board

We arc prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
n course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
1 ounty °f St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
p- O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweene>'. Secretary .-Treasurer. 109 

William Street, City.
ALEX. WILSON.

Chairman

ntial
nda-

m
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, there
1 than
Canada
iation.
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COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE: TRANWLAMTIQUEl.m.téi

Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA 
LINE.

SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

To HAVRE
MAR 27 S. S. GEORGIE

MAR- 15 S. S. LORD DUFFBRLN 
For Rates and further Information apply.
147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited Gee. Agents
Montreal Three Rivers

TORY BONDS

(VANS
jtchange.

St John, N. B.
Halifax, St. John, 
ONTREAL.

uf
I léiM

exchanges.

>NES
-a

1
1. S. A.
.ceding Codes Used.

ine Works, Ltd.
niât»

\t West 15. 
AR1NG. M Annoter.

/

facture re of Sheet Matai 
of every deeerigtlen. 
Oalvanlaed Iren Work for 

lldlnge a Specialty.

iydtiey St.

s
land Rods
T. JOHN.

1£
line Insurance Co.
l»h Capital, $2,600,000.00
3.
Aiding, Cer. Pr I Reese and
y Street, SL John, N.S. 
lone for Agente Invited

t means nottotog, and oan 
tree nor blew, 
bine Willie's the goods,' said 
arrior to me. ‘He give» you 
it.’ I hav* not beard that 
he 1s evidently not the man 

lleh-wajer do for an iron ra-

1 why the soldiers liked him 
it, and that is why they have 
1 about us Churchfolk at 
sy suspect we are engaged 
fight, and wa oust rid them 

eplclon.’’

She ain’t uo ladyT deohur
a tela toe of the fourth floor

he’ll borrow your card t.M. f*" 
not lurlte you to the putj. 
t attantt. ta my drel*.”—
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First Sermon of 
The New Series

St. Patrick’s Day And 
Catholic Societies

Illustrated Talk 
At Queen Square

%I THE WEATHE*. 

Toronto, Tob IS.—A S
1N

%night o*r Joroee' Bey, 
lug «ointwetotord. end anoth
er appear» to he develop»»

% Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, in 
hrst Presbyterian Church 
Yesterday Preached First 
Sermon of Series on "Our 
Lords Messages to the 
Seven Churches."

Preparations Being Made for 
Entertainments on the 17th 
— Preliminary Meetings 
Held Yesterday—Proceeds 
for the Orphans.

At Queen Square Quarterly 
Temperance Meeting Yes
terday Rev. W. R. Robin
son Spoke Interestingly on 

The Two Crosses."

%
v
%on the wroth Atlantic count, 

moderately cold today In Oar %
%tarlo and Quebec and oompari-
%lively mild to the 

Prince Rupert .. .. 28
Victoria.......................
Vancouver..
Calgary.. ..
Edmonton 
Medicine Hat 
Regina .. ..
Battteford ..
Prince Albert...............10
Moose Jaw 
Winnipeg.. .... ....10
Toronto............
Kingston .. ..
Ottawa .. .....
Mautreal ... ••
Quebec ..............
Halifax............
•—Below eero

t.
V48
V62
NBO
2* Preparation!s are being made by the
J* various CathoMc societies In con ne c-
* ttoc with the St. Patrick’s Day enter- 
7 tainment which will be held In their 
J halls. Yesterday afternoon the cast 
7 taking part In the play to be staged 
J by fit. Peter’s Y. M. A., in their bail 
? on Elm street, met for rehearsal to the 
J rooms of the Young Men’s Association 
j* on Douglas avenue. The cast this 
7 year as on former occasions is p-rao 
J*1 tloaHy made up of some of the best 
J;dramatic talent in the city, and wild
' doubtless meet with the approval of 
7 the public wfcen their play la pre-
• seated, ore St Patrick’s night.

Yesterday afternoon a committee 
appointed from the Immaculate Coa> 

7 ceptitin Society of the Cathedral par- 
7 ish, in connection with St. Patrick's 
7 Day activities of that society met in 
7 the Y. M. G. I. rooms. Cliff street, 
7 where several matters of interest were 
? brought up for iscuaslon. Rev. Fath

er Allen, the spiritual director of the 
society, was present heaping the hoys 
in the work of pixxgmatimg the activi
ties. A splendid souvenir programme 
was mapped out and approved of by 
all present. The Immaculate Concep
tion Society has amongst its members 
several local stage favorites who are 
included in the cast of the production 
to be staged on St. Patrick’® night in 
St. Vincent’s auditorium. Cliff sibreet.

Under the direction of the veteran 
director J. J. O'Toole, the St. Roses’ 
Dramatic Club are right in line with 
the other societies and are rehearsing 
twice each week in their hall, Fair- 
ville. Mr. O'Tool has left nothing un
done to make this St. Patrick's Day 
entertainment an assured success. 
The cast is composed of the best tal
ent of the club, and will no doubt be 
seen to excellent advantage in the 
production to be staged on the 17th of 
this month.

The proceeds of all three entertain
ments go to the Catholic orphanages.

46,18 A very flue talk strikingly Illustrat
ed was given at the Queen Square 
Quarterly Temperance meeting held 
at the Sunday school session yester
day afternoon. The chief speaker | 
was Rev. W. R. Robinson, hie subject 1 
“The Two Crosses. ” One, he referred 

<to as the Cross which the Saviour 
bore tor the sins of the world, and in 
migration Mr. Robinson built a cross 
W wooden blocks, the base represented 
lng the world, the first block thp de
ception of Adam and Eve in the 
Garden of Eden ; the second the first1 
«tas of Jealousy and murder, other 
blocks signifying intempérance' or 
lack of self-control, the dental of Goti ~ 
and neglect of the offer of salvation.
The second cross was the cross in 
which Paul glorified in—the life given 
to God’s service and what makes up 
Mich a ljfle, love, parity and fidelity, 
which were symbolized by the colons 
red, white and blue. The lessens 
were clearly applied and the scholars 
and officers present urged to lead 
consecrated lives.

R. Duncan Smith, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, presided and the 
following interesting programme 
carried out:

Chorus by the Primary Claes; reci
tation, Misa Roberta Smith; solo, 
Norman Magnuseon; recitation, Arthur 
Patterson.

8612
Rev. Dr. J. A. iMoriaon, minister of the 

First Presbyterian Church, West St. 
John, delivered the first sermon of the 
new series which he will deliver dur
ing Lept on Our Lord’s messages tr 
the seven churches. ”1 wish you would 
all read carefully -the drat chapters of 
the Book of Revelation" said Dr. Mori 
aim as he .began his discourse y eater- 
day morning. It is wflth that portion 
of the Bible that I «hall especially 
deal in this series. These chapters 
contain qur Risen and Exalted Lord’s 
message to the Churches of Asia as 
these churches existed in ApoefcoBo 
times, but really their teaching is for 
the churches of ail time and for aill 
church members; in fact we may re
gard these messages as a sort of min 
ror held up to the eye of our under
standing that we may see and know 
ourselves.

Comparing these messages from the 
Risen and Reigning Lord with His ut
terances when still in person upon the 
earth the preacher drew attention to 
the many points of resqpiblance. In the 
sermon on the Mount (See -Matthew 
chapter five et eeq.) the Master* de
clared that His followers were the salt 
of the ear ill and He warned them lest 
they lost their power to do good and 
solemnly declared the certain punish
ment that would surely overtake those 
who fell away. So here speaking from 
above the Master through Hte servant 
John, urges the members of these 
churches to remember their calling 
from on High and to beware of falling 
away from the fervor of their tiret love 
and to permit no treachery within the 
dirde of the -church to betray it to the

Christ had a very exalted conception 
of the church and oiled, the faict that 
Christ drove the money -changers out 
of the temple sternly saying that His 
Father’s House was a House of Prayer 
and not a den of thieves. In these 
messages Christ appears, at once, as 
the tender and encouraging friend and 
as the stern and avenging judge and 
He speaks as the Crowned Conquerer 
with all the authority of the King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords. After speak
ing briefly of the literary form in 
which these messages were originally 
clothed Dr. Morison mentioned the 
succèstive features in the construo 
tion of these writings. First there 
was a co
His servant John to write to the an
gel of each ohurch; then He claims 
for Himself at the head of each Epis
tle some special title of honor giving 
authority to His mesage. Next fol
lows the message itself to each church 
always beginning with the declaration 
"1 Kno-w" and having direct reference 
to the church’s character and condi
tion, good or bad, or mixed and con
tinuing with a summons to repentance 
Dr to constancy and concluding with a 
prophetic -intimaitIon as to what is to 
take place at Christ’s coming. Then, 
there is the gracious promise to Him 
that overcomes . . a promise of eternal 
life, and the appeal closes with a moat 
solemn summons to every one who has 
the spiritual ear to give earnest heed 
to these exhortations and promises. 
Dr. Morison depicted the terrible Buf
ferings of the early Christians under 
the persecutions of the Pagan Emper
ors especially referring to that of Dio
cletian by whose decree St. John the 
author of these epistles was banished 
to the Island of Patmos. For hie at
tachment to His Master he was an ex
ile and a slave and a prisoner in that 
lonely and barren shore yet there His 
Master found Man and, suffering for 
righteousness sake as he was, especi
ally fitted him to receive these wonder
ful revelations of His Master’s truth 
and love. Next Sunday morning Dr. 
Moriscn’s «object 
of the Saviour,” taking verses 10 to 
W of the tirât chapter of Revelation 
as the basis.
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Forecasts.

Maritime—Strong winds and 
gales, cloudy with local fa-----• 
of snow or rain.

Northern New England — 
Fair and colder Monday, Tnee- 
day partly cloudy and wanner; 
treÿh northwest wtode.

r

| AROUND THE CITY I

BLAME IT ON KAISER.
It Is stated that all the shoe shine 

parlors In the clity with one exception, 
will today raise the price of shoe 
shines from ten to fifteen cento. Ttois 

more money for the proprietor 
and lees tips tor the boy.

STILL SWEET* BUT HIGHER.
The retail price of sugar too» a 

lump Saturday of two cents per pound 
_ result Of the action of refineries 
ehoveting up the pploe from 114.50 to 
11550 and $16.50 per hundred pound 
bag on Friday.

Non-Attendance At 
Church The Subject

Minister Told Congregation 
They Should Not Let 
Storms Keep Them Away 
from Lord's House on Hie 
Day.

Dr. Morison showed that
EXCHANGED PULPITS.

Canon Kuhring and Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim exchanged pulpits yesterday at 
the morning service, interesting ad
dresses being delivered to the congre
gations of St. John’s (Stone) and St. 
Luke's.

Able Discourse In 
Centenary Church

The non-attendance at the services 
of public worship was the subject of 
several sermons yesterday. At one 
church the congregation were told that 
they should not let the storms keep 
them away from the Lord’s House on 
His day, when they would not be kept 
home from any pleasure by weather 
conditions.

Yesterday evening, in St. John’s 
(Stone) Church, the Rector, Rev. 
Canon Kuhring took “The Duty and 
Privilege of Public Worship” as the 
subject of his evening sermon, show
ing how the neglect of assembling to
gether in the House of the Lord is 
growing and spreading, amid both the 
working people and the leisure classes. 
He pointed out the dangers to spiritual 
and national life in this evil, and 
urged a return to the gathering to
gether for prayer and praise on the 
Lord’s Day at His House.

At the Queen Square Methodist 
Church last evening the pastor, Rev. 
George Morris, referred to the fact 
that this especial Sunday had been 
chosen as ”Go to Chufch Sunday,” and 
pointed out that one of the greatest 
needs of the age is workers in the 
ministry and in church organiza
tions. There is, he stated, a national 
campaign for personal workers as 
well as for funds for the church, and 
urged that all his hearers should take 
this message to heart.

Special music included fine solos by 
Mrs. Mersereau and Mrs. F. G. Spencer 
and a beautifully rendered anthem, 
"The Morning Light is Breaking,” by 
the choir.

------+$>+------
LAMP EXPLODED.

An alarm for fire was rung in from 
box 321 at 6.20 Saturday evening for 
a fire at 29 Barker street, in a flat 
occupied by Stanley Moore. The fire 
was caused by the explosion of a lamp, 
hut fortunately did not cause much 
damage.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin Preach
ed Interesting Sermon Last 
Everting—Music During the 
Service Was of High Order nd firorn the Master toI

FIRST AID CLASS FORMED.
A class in first add under the aus

pices of the local branch St. John 
Ambulance was formed on Saturday 
afternoon when thirty members en
rolled. The classes ere instructed by 
Dr. Pratt at the Red Cross Depot 
Hazen avenue, on Saturday afternoons.

In Centenary Methodist church last 
evening Rev. H. A Goodwin preached 
from Isaiah 32, 2nd venae, showing 
that the nobility of a nation’s charac
ter was like shelter from the blast 
refuge from the storm and a river in 
a dry land. Esatah came with pro
phecies which tike a surgeon's knife 
laid bare the sine of his nation. Paul 

tmmiming up the Christian life 
In the one word," Love.’’ Great mien 
have, at many times been like the 
shadow of a rock so that from vari
ous troubles the people have arrived 
at a place of satiety. The preacher 
pointed out that a new conception of 
humanity has come since Jesus 
taught the breaking down of ddstlnc 
Horns and the glory of service.

The ideal of today should not ibe 
how quickly can I make a fortune, but 
how much can I help my fellow man. 
The world needs -leaders, but In order 
for great movements to succeed lead
ers must be supported by every man 
working faithfully in whatever rank 
of service he can fill. Once the re
ligious thought dealt with the saving 
of each individual poul, end while this 
Is still essential It is not so much 
what religion does for a man as what 
It -leads him to do for otihera. Re
ligion should be tangible worth evi
denced to the neighbors.

The able discourse closed with__
appeal to the young people to enlist 
for the service of the Master and to 
bave a fuller conception of their priv
ileges and obligations towards His 
church.

The music during the service was 
of a very high order, the large choir 
rendering the hymns and chant, as 
well a« a speatal anthem with splendid 
effect. During the offeratory E. 
Clarence Brown, of Montreal, played 
a fine violin nolo, Miss Alice Hea ac- 
oompantng him on the organ.

Later in the service Mrs. L. N. Cun 
ran sang beautifully a solo to which 
Mr. Brown played a violin obligato.

THE LABOR PARTY.
The Independent Labor Party has 

made arrangements for a public meet
ing to be held In the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Union street. Wednesday evening, 
when all Interested will assemble to 
organize and get ready for a general 
meeting to be held later.

f
STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

Soft Silk and Crepe-de-Chine 
Negligees

vCUSTOMS DUTIES
Customs duties in St. John for the 

month of February totalled $373,980.06. 
as compared with 234-6,646.78 for the 
corresponding month last year, a gain 
of $27,333.88. Mariners' dues this 
month were $1.615.14, a slight decrease 
from that of February, 1810, when the 
figures were $1.541-28.

SILENT REMINDERS
Three silent reminders of a tew 

headaches in the shape of empty 
whiskey bottles decorated the top of 
a snow bank on King street yesteniay. 
Apparently some person» managed to 
procure some “jag water” Saturday in 
spite of «the Prohibitory Act.

STRUCK ON THE HEAD
mile working at No. 4 shed, Sand 

Point, Saturday mornttng, James An
derson of Havelock street was struck 
oh the head with a piece of timber 
and received a scalp wound. The 
wound was stitched in the Emergency 
Hospital after which the injured 
was taken home.

service" for seamen.
The service last evening at the Sea

men’s Institute was conducted by Rev. 
H. A. Cody, the choir of St. James 
Church being also present and helping 
most effectively with the singing. Over 
one hundred and fifty men were pres
ent and enjoyed the excellent address 
and hearty singing.

w
For Leisure hours

ÿEvery woman likes to own one or more of these dainty garments, and 
the varieties we are showing just now will please the most particular per-

Simart, restful garments are made to new Pull-Over or Fasten in Front 
’ style, dn such soft and becoming colors as rose, salmon, Saxe, navy, pink, 

sky, grey and others.
lace' trimmings, embroidered patterns done in rich contrasting color, 

fancy out loose sleeves decorated with silk or gilt tassels and ribbon flutings 
are all used In attractive ways and there are many differing styles for 
your choosing

CONCERT GIVEN AT 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

nr,
: .1

will be "The Vision Large Audience Saturday 
Night Delighted With Pro
gramme Given Under Aus
pices of Young Women’s 
Patriotic Association.

................................................. $11.75 to $30.00
HEAVY JAP SILK KIMONOS are 

fashioned in regular Japanese style. 
Made in pink, Copeu, purple and nat
ural color with 'brilliantly colored em
broidered pattern and wide fringed 

$13.26
ST. DAVID’S CHURCH

WILLING WORKERS

Pleasant Tea and Sale Held in 
Sunday School Rooms Sat
urday—Sixty Dollars Rea
lized for Society Work.

>
BLACK JAP SILK KIMONOS are fashioned in Empire style and are

$12.00nicely ribbon trimmed
A delightful concert was given at 

-the Seamen’s Institute on Saturday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Young Women’s Patriotic Association. 
The programme was arranged by Miss 
Alicia Heales. The audience was very 
large, nearly three hundred men being 
present, and every number was heart
ily appreciated, encores being frequent
ly asked for.

The following was the programme: 
Sword dance, Miss Gibbs; piano duet, 
Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mise Heales ; 
vocal solo, Miss McKay; piano solo, 
Miss Ida McKay; vocal solo, Mrs. John 
Dunlop ; readings, Miss Mary (.‘onion ; 
vocal solo, George Whytt; vocal solo, 
Felix Robinson.

PULLMAN SETS consisting of Kimono, Cap and Mules of natural Pon-
$13.00 aetgee. Kimono is prettily embroidered in colors

You will find our assortments of these garments very complete and In
vite your Inspection.

(Whitewear Section, 2nd Floor.)

Gingham frocks in Smart New Styles 
for Spring

A very pleasant tea and sale was 
held by the Wtiling Workers of St. 
David's church In the Sunday school 
room* on Saturday afternoon from 
four to six. The older members aerv- 
00 at the tea tables, while the young
er members looked after the novelty 
and candy babies. The tables were dec
orated In a scheme of pink, silver 
candlesticks and ptok shades being 
used with a pretty effect Mrs. Fred 
Girvan and Mra. Wm. McKenzie pre
sided at the tea table; Mites Jessie 
Milligan and Mise Helen Jack were In 
charge of the tea; Mise Theodora 
Wilkins and Miss Jean Sommervilte 
were in charge of the novetty end 
candy table»

The sum of sixty dollars was rea
lized which will be used for the work 
of the society.

ASSORTED SIZES IN
WEEK-END ARRESTS ;

The new modes show a decided tendency to Overskirts, round cut necks, 
soehes to tie at back and -pocket» of different shapes and sizes.A 8ERI0U8 LOSS.

It was reported to the police lest 
evening that Mrs. William Owens, of 
74 Mecklenburg street, had met with 
a serious loss. While out walking 
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Owens had 
the misfortune to drop from her muff 
a pocketbook containing a ten-dollar 
bill and a five, a» well V» * lady’s 
Waltham gold watch.

The arrests for the week-end came 
In assorted sizes, and the charges also 
made a good variety. There was the 
usual quota of drunks, so the precincts 
of the inebriate were not violated by 
those of the outer castes. A beggar 
was in the bunch, John J. Berry, who 
Is charged with begging from house 
to house on Princess street, and also 
with being drunk. Two men were 
taken in for drunkenness.

Bryan Walsh and" Daniel Mangmn 
are charged with the theft of two 
blankets, the property of the C. P. O. 
8. Grampian. They were arrested by 
Police Constable Tower, of the C. P. R.

Large plaids are prominently featured but checks and pretty plain colors 
alone, or in combination, are also showing.t

These frocks are particularly attractive and are here in a good range
of sizes.

FLU REPORTS ARE 
MOST ENCOURAGING

(Costume Section, Second Floor.)

iÆOMlleAÙlîfèbferfMjfÊUonrÇp*
%/ Vs KINO ITRggT* V CtRMAIM STRCIT • MARKET Sqflfoe*

Felt That Worst Stages of In
fluenza Epidemic Have 
Passed — 109 Cases Now 
Under Treatment Out of 
Total of 282 Reported.

TWO QUILTS DONATED 
On Saturday the House of the Chil

dren's Aid Society in Garden street 
received from the River Bank Union 
Missionary Society of Norton two 
beautiful quilt» to cover beds to the 
home. Mrs. Alberta L. Marr, writing 
tor the society, 
ta Inly doing a good work and we are 
glad to help a little.”

.
THIS WEEK IS HOME SEEWING 

WEEK
At F. A. Dykeman’s.

Boater comes very early this year, The reporte from the St. John sub- 
April 4th to be exact, so It is high district board of health, as well in 
time that Spring sewing was well on common with the other local boards 
the way. | throughout the province, are all most

This week F. A. Dykeman's are ; encouraging in regards to the totlu 
strongly featuring Spring Wash Fab-jenza epidemic, and It is generally felt 
tics together with McCall patterns. that the worst stages of the disease 

In their big dhow window some prêt- J have paeti No new cases have been 
ty ginghams are attractively displayed reported to the board since Friday, 
A 'ady cam -be seen sitting at her ma- while the ban has been lifted on four 
chine sowing all day long—certainly houses. The total number of teases 
setting a very good example. They reported to date number 282; recov 
are showing Serges and Gabardines eri-es 159; -deaths, 14; leaving lVti 
in a wide range of colons and excep- cases still under treatment. - 
tionally pretty Cotton Voiles can be Two patients were discharged from 
had from $1.16 to $1.60 per yard. the Emergency Hospital on Saturday.

With McCall’s patterns it Is easy the twelve remaining patients are re
ared economical for you to become ported to be progressing favorably, 
your own dressmaker—why not make ; ■-
a start today?

OVER THEIR OBJECTIVE.
The Rev. J. Heaney announced ill 

the Carleton Methodist Church last 
evening that the congregation had sub
scribed $3,691 to the Forward Move
ment. The objective was $2,600. He 
also said that the list would be held 
open for a few more days in order to 
allow anyone who had not yet contri
buted an opportunity to do so.

ye: "Yon are cer-

Today OnlyPIANO RECITAL.
A very pleaaant musicale was giv

en Saturday evening by some of the 
pupils of Mrs. Hayworth, at the home 
Of Mrs. E. Bliss McLeod, Bandon 
Cottage, Duke street. Solos and duets 
were rendered, showing the good pro 
gross of the pupils. After the recital 
a social halfhour woe- enjoyed. A 
musical game was played, followed by 
refreshments. The following pupils 
took part:—Mary Roderick, Ronald 
Smith, Eileen Williams, Marion Por- 
teous, Laurence Smith, Merlon Hen
derson. Maud Lawson, Kenneth Brown 
Myrtle Felteroon. Berryfl Lawson, (Roes 
Stuart. Helen McKay. Eleanor Holder, 
Dorothy Betyea, Evelyn Hanson* Vi
cars McLaughlin, Dorothy Nice, Helen

PAGE 5 tells you a short story—and a true one—-of how 
you can buy A FUR COAT for at least $40.00 less than its 
legitimate price.
You may of course keep for other necessities $85.00 if you 
purchase a coat worth $425.00.
Twelve garments only and no duplicates.

Emelio de Gogorza 
Recital April 1st

t
At Imperial Theatre. Plan- of seats 

can be seen at J. M. -Roche and Co’e. 
King street. Secure your tickets and 
your seats at the same time for the 
greatest ' musical treat St. John has 
had for yeans. Buy your tickets* earty-

Johtt.K.B. üflltaMessrs. Northrop e-nd Dunn, of the 
sarnie firm, have just returned from a 

Range Boilers, P. Oamjpbaiil & Go. purchasing trip to the other sida.

Z

i
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There9s a Reason
Why There Are More

teRoyal Grand” Ranges
SOLD THAN ANY OTHER KIND —DID YOU EVER THINK 
OF IT?

The “Royal Grand” is a range that appeals to all practical 
and home-loving housewives—its appearance speaks for Itself— 
a range that Is roomy, w$ I bake easily and well—will give most 

least fuel.

O

heat for the
i If personal Inspection Is not possible, let us mail you circu

lars and price. /

Smetoon, t ltd.

FISK MODELS 
GAGE MODELS
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In fact all worth-while de
signers are now represented in 
our showrooms.

Imported Dress Shapes 
and Novelties

We invite your inspection.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
First with the Latest in Millinery since 1860.

iw JREADNAUGHT sm»

CHAINS
That Dread naught Chains hare proved their re
liability In the service fine for 
Industry as well as for pleasure is evidenced hi v 
the fact that more Dread naught Chains are used . 
on trucks every day.
The case-hardened electrically welded cross sec
tions and rust proof rim chains of Dreadnaughts V 
appeal strongly to experienced motorists who ap
preciate also the fact that Dreadnaughts are easily 
put on and removed.

You’ll find Dread naugh t Chains to our t 
MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT, j 

Ground Floor Market Square Store. * jj
\

W. H. THORNE B CO., LTD.
Stores Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close at 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 

during February and March.A
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